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  Name: _________________________ Sec: ____ Roll No.: ____ 

        CODE:A 

 

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION : (2022-2023) 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE & LITERATURE 

     CLASS : X 

Time: 3 Hrs.                                               Maximum Marks : 80 

=============================================== 

 

  GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1.15-minute prior reading time allotted for Question paper reading. 

2.The Question Paper contains THREE sections-     

      READING, GRAMMAR & WRITING AND LITERATURE.     

3. Attempt question based on specific instructions for each part. 

========================================== 

 

  SECTION A: READING SKILLS 20  

1  Read the passage given below. 10 

  1. Every time a child takes a soft drink, he’s laying the ground work 
for a dangerous bone disease. No, fizzy and sugary drinks don’t cause 

osteoporosis. But, because they are often a substitute for a glass of 

milk, kids are not getting the calcium and vitamin D they need to 
build a strong skeleton. Many of them also lead a sedentary lifestyle, 

so they aren’t getting the bone building benefits for vigorous exercise 

either. These children tend to suffer from brittle bones and tend to 
suffer from fractures later on in life. They could be at a risk of being 

diagnosed with osteoporosis at an early age. 

2. The Indian Society for Bone and Mineral Research, a body of 
osteoporosis experts is trying to spread awareness about this bone 

crippling disease. Osteoporosis starts in childhood but has 

consequences later in life. The condition causes bones to become 
riddled with holes, like the framework of a house that’s been attacked 

by termites. That can lead to broken bones, which in turn can cause 

deformity, chronic pain or disability. 
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Osteoporosis can be fatal: up to 25 per cent of older people who suffer 
a broken hip die within a year. Osteoporosis isn’t just your 

grandmother’s health threat. Although it strikes over 50 million 

women in India, it also menaces over 12 million men. Osteoporosis 
causes loss of height, pain in joints and back, fractures and a fear of 

fractures, and can be very depressing. So it is important that we adopt 

preventive measures, to save millions of people. 

3. There is a new medical understanding of the best ways to protect 
ourselves and our children. “Simple lifestyle changes and nutrition 

will help save your bones,” says Dr. Mittal. To get us moving in the 

right direction, he says, “It’s never too late to adopt bone-friendly 

habits—exercise, get enough sunlight, and have adequate calcium. 

 

  Based on your understanding of the passage, answer the questions 

given below.          1x10 

 

  

 i  Why are fizzy and sugary drinks blamed for osteoporosis?                       

A. These drinks are often a substitute for a glass of milk which leads    

to   osteoporosis.                                                                                                                  
B. These drinks are often not a substitute for a glass of milk which 

leads to   osteoporosis                                                                                                                             

C. These drinks are often a substitute for a glass of fruit juice which 
leads to   osteoporosis.                                                                                                                                

D. None of the above. 

1 

 ii Who says that, "Simple changes in lifestyle and nutrition will help 

save bones"? 

A.  Dr. Mittal says that.  

B. Dr. Karun says that.  

C. Dr. Mirin says that.  

D. Dr. Mithil says that. 

 

 

1 
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 iii How do bones become weak? 

A. Not taking in enough carbohydrates and Vitamin D and leading 

a sedentary life makes the bones weak.  

B. Not taking in enough minerals and Vitamin E and leading a 

sedentary life makes the bones weak. 

C. Not taking in enough protein and Vitamin C and leading a 

sedentary life makes the bones weak.  

D. Not taking in enough calcium and Vitamin D and leading a 

sedentary life makes the bones weak 

1 

 iv Complete the following. The Indian society for Bone and Mineral 

Research (ISBMR), a body comprising experts on osteoporosis was 
established in ______ with the aim of promoting research and 

circulating awareness about metabolic bone diseases especially this 

bone crippling disease. 

1 

 v What should we do when we know that Osteoporosis is depressing? 1 

 vi What two important things should we care for to prevent 

osteoporosis? 

1)----------------------------- 

2)----------------------------- 

1 

 vii The antonym of 'damaging' as given in Paragraph 2 is------- 1 

 viii Choose the correct option:  
The synonym of ‘lack of physical activity’ as given in paragraph 1 is -

-------.  

A. sedentary  
B. suffer  

C. diagnosed 

D.  substitute 

1 
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 ix When does osteoporosis become apparent? Why is called fatal? 1 

 x How does osteoporosis affect us?  

A. Osteoporosis causes brittle “joints, fractures, height gain, back 

and “joint pain, and depression.  

B. Osteoporosis causes brittle “joints, fractures, height gain, back 

and bone pain, and mania.  

C. Osteoporosis causes brittle bones, fractures, height loss, back 

and “joint pain, and depression. 

D. Osteoporosis causes brittle skulls, fractures, height loss, back 

and bone pain, and mania. 

1 

II 

 

 Read the passage given below. 

1. With novel Coronavirus spreading rapidly all over the country, 

there are only three states right now, Meghalaya, Sikkim and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, that have less than 1,000 people 
infected with the disease. 

2. Lakshadweep, of course, still hasn’t reported even a single case till 
now, the only region in India entirely free of the epidemic. 

3. Otherwise, even the relatively smaller states now have significantly 

large spread of the disease. Goa, for example, has seen more than 
7,000 of its people infected by the virus till now. Tripura has over 

5,500 cases, while Manipur has more than 3,000, and Nagaland a little 

less than 2,500. Puducherry has more than 4,000 cases, while even 
Daman and Diu has over 1,300 people infected. 

4. And in each of these states, the numbers are rising at a fast pace, at 

a rate higher than the national level. The infections had initially 

reached these states in the first and second week of May, when the 
lockdown was relaxed for the first time to enable people stuck in 
different parts of the country to return to their native places. 

5. After a period of very slow growth, the number of cases have begun 

to rise rapidly in the last one month. In Goa, for example, the total 
number of infected people has nearly doubled in the last 15 days. 

Same has happened in Puducherry, as well. 

10 
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6. Tuesday was one of those rare occasions when the number of active 
cases in the country, those who are yet to recover from the disease, 

went down compared to the previous day. That is because the number 

of recoveries, combined with the number of deaths, exceeded the new 
cases that were detected on Tuesday. 

 
7. With over 52,500 new cases detected in the country, the total 

number of infections crossed 19 lakh, out of `which 12.82 lakh people 

have recovered from the disease. The number of dead is now close to 
40,000. 

8. The number of recoveries on Tuesday was the highest-ever for a 
single day. More than 51,700 people were declared to have been 

recovered. Three days earlier, the number of recoveries had crossed 

50,000 for the first time, but in the next two days the number had 
fallen to much lower levels. 

 i How are these three states – Meghalaya, Sikkim and Andaman and 

Nicobar Islands – different from the rest of India? 

1 

 ii Which date in the graph shows the highest jump of detected cases in a 

day? 

A.July 30 
B.  July 31 

C.  August 1 

D. August 2 

1 
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 iii Complete the following analogy correctly with word/phrase from 

paragraph 2. 

aroma:cooking::----------:outbreak 

1 

 iv Select the correct option to complete the following sentence: 

What is common among Goa, Tripura, Manipur, Nagaland, 

Puducherry and Daman and Diu? 

A. the numbers are rising at a fast pace at rates lower than the national 

level 

B. the numbers are falling at a fast pace at rates equal than the 
national level 

C. the numbers are rising at a fast pace at rates higher than the 

national level 

D. none of these 

1 

 v Which word in the passage is opposite in meaning to “indigenous”? 

A. rapidly 

B. significantly 
C. native 

D. rare 

1 

 vi Fill in the blanks by selecting the correct option. 

---------is the only region in India which is entirely free of the 
epidemic. 

A. Andaman and Nicobar Islands 

B. Maharashtra 
C. Lakshadweep 

D. Tripura 

1 

 vii  Which word in the passage means the same as “quickly”? 1 

 viii More than 51,700 people were declared to have been recovered on 

_______. 

1 

 ix   Of the 19 lakh infected cases, how many have recovered? 1 
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 x When had the number of recoveries crossed 50,000 for the first time? 

A.  two days earlier 

B.  Tuesday 

C.  three days earlier than Tuesday 

D. none of these 

1 

III                                SECTION B - GRAMMAR   

  Attempt ANY TEN of the following questions. 10 

 i Fill in the blank by choosing the correct option. 

 The more you praise him ------------------- 

A. he becomes more arrogant 
B. the more arrogant he becomes 

C. the more he becomes arrogant 

D. the more arrogant he became 
 

1 

 ii Read the conversation between mother and Suraj. Complete the 

sentence by reporting Suraj’s reply correctly. 
 

Mother: You seem so tired. Take some rest. 

Suraj: I can’t even think of relaxing. I have lots of homework to do. 
Mother: You should not take so much of stress. 

Suraj: Don’t worry. Please give me a hot cup of tea. 

 
Mother said to Suraj that he seemed so tired and advised him to take 

some rest. Suraj replied that--------------------------------------- 

 

1 

 iii Select the correct option to fill in the blank for the given line. 

 
She would have come ----------------------- 

A.  if you invited her   

B.  if you had invited her 
C. if you invite her 

D. if you have had invited her 

 

1 

 iv Select the option that identifies the error and supplies the correction 

for the following line. 
 

 Money is certainly something what is often discussed in today’s 

world. 

1 
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      Option no.              error    correction 

               A.                is              was 

               B.               certainly           certain 

               C.               what           which 

               D.               in               on 
 

  

v 

 

Fill in the blank with the correct option: 
It will take years ------------ meaningful changes in the educational 

system. 

 
A. to affect 

B. to be affected 

C. to effect 
D. to be effected 

 

 

1 

 vi Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the word in the bracket, for 

the given portion of a letter. 

Subject: Evoking Awareness Towards Solar Energy 

Sir 
Through the columns of your reputed newspaper, I ------- (wish) to 

make the people aware of the growing need and demands of solar 

power.  

1 

 vii Report the dialogue between Marie and Tony, by completing the 
sentence: 

 
Marie: Did you see my new umbrella? Isn’t it fine? 

Tony: Yes, it is! Did you buy it from the mall? 

Marie: No, your father has brought it for me. 
 

Marie asked her son Tony (a) …………… and she wanted to know 

whether it was a fine one. 
 

 

 
 

 

1 
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 viii Identify the error in the given sentence, and supply the correction. 
 

 My schedule often changes, but I normally work since 9 a.m. to 6 

p.m. 
 

Use the given format for your response. 

                       error                 correction 

  

 

 

1 

 ix Ravi recently attended an interview for the selection of a computer 
programmer. At the interview, he was asked a question. Report the 

question. 
 

To this question he replied that he wanted to change his job 

because he had always been interested in computers. 
 

1 

 x Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct option, to complete the 

slogan of Master Card. 

THERE ARE SOME THINGS MONEY ------------BUY. FOR 

EVERYTHING ELSE, THERE'S MASTERCARD. 

A. CAN 

B. CAN’T 

C. COULD 

D. COULDN’T 

1 

 xi Select the correct option to complete the narration of the dialogue 

between Garima and Karan. 

 
Garima: So, after a decade in the industry, are you truly ‘satisfied’? 

Karan: I love the film industry. It has its flaws though. 

Garima: What do you mean by this statement? 
Karan: We are a bunch of competitive, ambitious, sometimes petty 

people. But the passion cements us together. 

 
 

 

 

1 
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Garima asked Karan if after a decade in the industry ________.  
A. he was truly ‘satisfied’ 

B. he is truly ‘satisfied’ 

C. he has been truly ‘satisfied’ 
D. he are truly ‘satisfied’ 

 

 xii Identify the error and supply the correction. 
Yesterday, he told me that he will send the email after lunch, but he 

didn’t do it. 

 
Use the given format for your response. 

                       error                 correction 

  
 

1 

IV                    SECTION-B : CREATIVE WRITING SKILLS 10 

 1. Attempt ANY ONE from A and B given below. 5 

 A. You are Samina Zaveri, Class X, Vadodara, Gujarat. You come across 

the following information on a local library’s notice board. You wish 

to participate but require more information. Write a letter to Teen-

Toggle Games Pvt.Ltd in about 120 words, enquiring about rules, 

scholarship details and deadlines. Also enquire about specifications 

for solo or group entries. Create Your Own Board Game Competition! 

Create an educational board game, and send it to us at Teen-Toggle 

Games Pvt. Ltd, 307, Satija building, Colaba, Mumbai by July 2022. 

The top 10 winning board games will be featured on our international 

portal. Attractive scholarships for the winners! 

 

                                                     OR  

 B. 6. You are Jasveen / Jasbir, you recently visited a significant historical 

site. You were astounded to discover it in such a condition of 

disrepair. Using your own thoughts and compose a letter to the editor 

of a major newspaper noting the terrible condition of significant 

archaeological and historical sites. Highlight the lack of vital services, 

the poor condition of upkeep, and people’s abuse of it. Make 

suggestions about how to improve the issue. 
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 2. Attempt ANY ONE from A and B given below. 5 

 A. The chart below displays details regarding online activity for six age 

groups in six categories. In 100-120 words, write an analysis 

paragraph for the table provided. 

 

  Age Age Age Age Age Age Age 

Activity % Teen

s 

20s 30s 40s 50s 60s 70+ 

Get News 76 71 72 78 76 73 71 

Downloads 85 55 35 25 26 23 33 

Buying a 

product 

44 66 67 69 63 68 42 

Online 

games 

88 55 36 28 24 23 35 

Searching 

for people 

6 33 22 21 25 28 29 

Product 

research 

0 77 81 85 78 76 71 

 

 

                                                       OR  

 B. “Alexander the Great was a successful king because he was able to 

leave long-lasting cultural legacies. This ruler’s legacy may be seen in 

the founding of the Hellenistic Society. Greece, Egypt, and Persia 

were all represented in Hellenistic civilization. Members of this 

organization were encouraged to cultivate various arts and to seek 

formal education throughout this amazing period. At that period, there 

were new art designs, science, and arithmetic that affected current 

civilization. Alexander the Great’s legacy would not be as innovative 

and unforgettable if it hadn’t been for the success of the new culture 

that he established at the time. This monarch has been recognized with 

numerous accomplishments throughout history by fusing cultures and 

conquering various countries.” 

Write a paragraph in 100-120 words to analyse the given extract. 

 

https://www.vidyanidhi.org.in/
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  SECTION-C : LITERATURE 40 

V A Reference to Context. 10 

 1 Attempt ANY ONE of two extracts given. 5 

 1.A There was a fifty rupee note between his fingers. My heart sank. I 

thought I had been discovered. 

“I made some money yesterday,” he explained. “Now you’ll be paid 
regularly.” 

My spirits rose. But when I took the note, I saw it was still wet from 

the night’s rain. 
“Today we’ll start writing sentences,” he said. 

He knew. But neither his lips nor his eyes showed anything. 

 

 

 i Why did the narrator’s heart sink? 

A.  The narrator’s heart sank to think that Anil might have known 

that he had stolen his money. 
B.   The narrator’s heart sank to think that Anil might have known 

that he had stolen his money. So he would be sad at the loss of 

trust. 
C.   The narrator’s heart sank to think that Anil would be sad at the 

loss of trust. 

D.  None of the above. 

1 

 ii Did Anil say anything to Hari Singh on knowing about his guilt ? 1 

 iii  Explain the phrase ‘neither his lips nor his eyes showed anything’. 
 

1 

 iv  Which word means the same as ‘drown’? 
A. Sank 

B. Discovered 

C. Regularly 
D. Spirits 

 

1 

 v Select the option that correctly captures the application of the word 
‘sank’ as used in line 1 of the extract. 

A. She sank into the softness of her leather chair. 

B. The ship sank with great loss of life. 
C. He sank into insanity and dies on the 14th of April. 

D. My heart sank when I opened the letter and realized I had not 

been accepted into graduate school. 

1 
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                                                OR  

 1.B Eager to get away from crowded London he took a train to the village 
of Iping, where he booked two rooms at the local inn. The arrival of a 

stranger at an inn in winter was in any case an unusual event. A 

stranger of such uncommon appearance set all tongues wagging, Mrs. 
Hall, the landlord’s wife, made every effort to be friendly. 

 

 

 i Select the option that correctly captures the application of the word 
‘case’ as used in line 3 of the extract. 

A. She always carry a blue pencil case with her to school. 

B. The man said he worked in Mangalore, but we discovered later 
that this was not the case. 

C. The police deal with hundred of murder cases a year. 

D. She tried to make a case for shorter working hours, but the 
others disagreed. 

 

1 

 ii Complete the analogy by selecting the suitable word from the text. 
friendly:hostile::familiar:------------- 

1 

 iii Select the option that displays the reason how the landlord’s wife 

behave with him? 
A. The landlord’s wife made every effort to be friendly. 

B. The landlord’s wife made every effort to be unfriendly. 

C. The landlord’s wife showed her jealousy towards him. 
D. None of the above. 

 

1 

 iv  What do you mean by ‘set all tongues wagging’? 

1. everybody started talking about him 

2. everybody started guessing things about his private life 

3. everyone was too talkative 
4. everyone kept moving their tongue 

 

Select the correct option. 
A.  1&4 

B. 2&4 

C. Only 3 
D. 1&2 

 

1 

 v After escaping from London Griffin went to------------------------------- 1 
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 2 Attempt ANY ONE of two extracts given. 5 

 2.A He hears the last voice at night, 

The patrolling cars, 

And stares with his brilliant eyes 
At the brilliant stars. 

 

 

 i Complete the sentence appropriately. 
It is clear that Personification is the poetic device used for ‘He hears 

the last voice at night’ because---------------------. 

1 

 ii To go around an area at regular times to check that it is safe is called--
-- 

A. Stares 

B. Patrolling 
C. Voice 

D. Stars 

1 

 iii State whether the following statement is TRUE or FALSE: 
The poet who wrote these lines is Robert Frost. 

 

1 

 iv  What is the effect of the repeated use of the word ‘brilliant’? 
A. It shows contrast between the brilliant free stars and the brilliant 

caged eyes. 

B. It shows comparison between the brilliant free stars and the 
brilliant caged eyes. 

C. It shows contrast between the brilliant free stars and the 

patrolling cars. 
D. None of the above. 

 

1 

 v The imagery is conveyed through 
A. The last voice at night. 

B. The patrolling cars. 

C. His brilliant eyes. 
D. At the brilliant stars. 

1 

                                             OR  

 2.B But I can get a hair-dye 

And set such colour there, 
Brown, or black, or carrot, 

That young men in despair 

May love me for myself alone 
And not my yellow hair.” 
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 i What is the poet’s tone in the extract? 

1.thoughtful 

2.authorative 
3.agitated 

4.insulting 

5.argumentative 
 

Select the appropriate option. 

A.1,4 
B.3,5 

C.2,4 

D.1,5 
 

1 

 ii What causes the young men to ‘despair’, according to the extract? 1 

 iii Identify the reason for the speaker’s need to colour her hair, as per the 

extract. 
A. Her control over what makes her look beautiful. 

B. Her desire to be loved for inner beauty. 

C. Her need to change people’s perception about beauty. 
D. Her conviction that she is beautiful inside. 

 

1 

 iv Complete the analogy about the speaker’s hair. 
yellow:blonde::-------------:carrot 

 

1 

 v Select the sentence in which the word ‘set’ is used in the similar 
manner as line 2 of the extract. 

A. I want to set him up and get my work done this time. 

B. Do you have another set of the books that I can read? 
C. The dessert needs to set for two hours before being served. 

D. The set for the school play looked quite grand. 

 

1 

VI  Answer ANY FOUR of the following in about 40-50 words each.  

           4x3=12 

 

 i What did Kisa Gotami do after the Buddha had asked her for a 

handful of mustard seed? 

 

3 

 ii How did Anne justify her being a chatterbox in her essay? 3 
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 iii Why does the postmaster send money to Lencho? Why does he sign 
the letter “God”? 

 

3 

 iv “But he kept calling plaintively, and after a minute or so he uttered a 
joyful scream.” Why did the young seagull utter a joyful scream? 

 

3 

 v How important is the learning to “epistemology of loss” for the boy? 3 

VII  Answer ANY TWO of the following in about 40-50 words each.  

           2x3=6 

 

 i How did the lady in red convince Horace Danby to open the lock? 3 

 ii What evidence do you get from the text about Tricki’s affluent living? 3 

 iii Why did Fowler want to meet Ausable? Why was he disappointed? 3 

VIII  Answer ANY ONE of the following in about 100-120 words.    1x6=6  

 i Bholi chose a dignified life of service rather than surrendering herself 

to a greedy old man for the rest of her life. Education provides the 

required stimulus to overcome one’s personal barriers. Explain the 

role of education in shaping the life of a child with respect to the 

lesson ‘Bholi’.  

6 

                                                        OR  

 ii In what ways does Think-Tank misinterpret innocent nursery rhymes 

as a threat to the Martians? 

6 

IX  Answer ANY ONE of the following in about 100-120 words.    1x6=6  

 i What are the various legends regarding the origin of tea? 6 

                                                        OR  

 ii What do you know about Mijbil’s journey to London? 6 

  ============================  
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 Name: _________________________ Sec: ____ Roll No.: ____ 

        CODE:B  

 

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION : (2022-2023) 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE & LITERATURE 

     CLASS : X 

Time: 3 Hrs.                                               Maximum Marks : 80 

=============================================== 

 

  General Instructions: 

1. 15- minute prior reading time allotted for Q-paper reading 

2. The Question Paper contains THREE sections-READING, 

WRITING & GRAMMAR and LITERATURE. 

3. Attempt question based on specific instructions for each part. 

============================================== 

 

  SECTION-A READING SKILLS (20 Marks)  

I.  Read the passage given below 10 

  1. Peer pressure is the phenomenon wherein we tend to get 

influenced by the lifestyle and the ways of thinking of our 

peers. Peer pressure can prove beneficial but it is most often 

observed to have negative effects. 

 

  2. The thought, behaviour and taste in fashion, music, television 

and other walks of life of the masses are often seen to have a 

deep impact on society. We tend to get influenced by the 

lifestyle of our peer group. The changing ways of our peers 

often force us to change our ways of looking at life and 

leading it. It is a human tendency to do what the crowd does. 

Few have the courage to resist the peer pressure and be their 
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own selves.  

  3. Peer pressure is bound to affect most of us both positively and 

negatively. The distinction between positive and negative 

pressure lies in the thoughtful analysis of the views of the 

masses. Following your peers blindly leaves a negative impact 

on your life while an analytical approach of looking at peer 

behaviour can help you act positively. 

 

  4. Peer pressure is not always bad. It can help you analyse 

yourself and contemplate on your ways of life. Some of the 

practices that the masses follow may actually teach you the 

way of living. You may be able to change yourself for the 

better. Looking at what others do, can help you bring about a 

positive change in your way of thinking. If you can pick 

selectively, peer pressure can actually result in a positive 

change in your way of life. 

 

  5. Teenage is that phase of life when you are exposed to the 

world outside. These are the years when you spend most of 

your time with your friends. Teenage is the phase of beginning 

to become independent in life, the years of forming your ideals 

and principles, the years that shape your personality and the 

years that introduce you to your own self. As adolescents you 

often spend most of your daily time with friends and owing to 

this, you tend to imitate your friends. The people around you 

are bound to influence you.  

 

  6. Parents and teachers need to be careful while dealing with 

teenagers, as they are most susceptible to succumb to peer 
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pressure during these years of their life. Teenage individuals 

need to be taught to distinguish between the good and the bad, 

the right and the wrong and should be taught to be thoughtful 

in life. 

  7. A strong support from family, an ability to differentiate 

between positive and the negative and a skill to choose friends 

from among the peers- this pronged strategy is the best way to 

keep away from negative peer pressure. 

 

  Based on your understanding of the passage, answer the 

questions given below. 

10 

 i. How can changing ways of life of our peers affect us? 

A. It affects our taste in music 

B. It forces us to change the ways of leading our lives 

C. It makes us moody and temperamental 

D. All of the above 

1 

 ii. How can we distinguish between the positive and negative 

impact of Peer pressure? 

A. Observation of peer behaviours 

B. Difference between what is good and what is bad 

C. A thoughtful analysis of mindsets 

D. A selective and choosy approach 

 

 

1 
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 iii. Choose the option that best captures the central idea of the 

passage from the given quotes. 

1. “Stay true to yourself. An original is worth more than a 

copy” -Suzy Kassem 

2. “I’m not in this world to live up to your expectations and 

you’re not in this world to live up to mine. -Bruce Lee  

3. “People either inspire you or they drain you, choose 

wisely. -Hans F Hansen 

4. “Those who stand for nothing fall for anything.” - 

Alexander Hamilton 

 

A. Option1 

B. Option 2 

C. Option 3 

D. Option 4 

1 

 iv Which of the following will be the most appropriate title for 

the passage? 

A. Coping with Teenagers 

B. Coping with Peer- Pressure 

C. Peer-Pressure -The Need to be Cautious 

D. Can Peer- Pressure be Positive 

 

 

1 
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 v With what approach can we obtain the positive benefits of peer 

pressure? 

A. Selective approach  

B. Open-minded approach 

C. Observation approach 

D. Blind belief 

1 

 vi Teenage years are marked by 

A. The formation of thoughts and ideas 

B. The shaping of personality 

C. The understanding of one’s own self 

D. All of these 

1 

 vii According to the author, we all follow the crowd because 

of……… 

A. Peer pressure 

B. Our desire to fit in 

C. Our human tendency 

D. Our desire to be successful 

1 

 viii The phrase ‘the way of living’ refers to 

A. Our behaviours 

B. Our views and ideas 

C. Our likes and dislikes 

D. All of these 

 

1 
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 ix Choose the option that correctly states the meaning of ‘exposed’, 

as used in the passage. 

1. Visible 

2. In a vulnerable position 

3. Public 

4. Introduce someone to 

5. Reveal 

6. Displayed 

A. 1and 3    

B. 5and 6   

C. 2 and 4   

D. 4and 6 

1 

 x Select the option that makes the correct use of ‘succumb’ as used 

in the passage, to fill in the space. 

A. Amanda’s desire to conform to the in-crowd made 

her……… to peer pressure 

B. Even good leaders eventually…….the ruling class. 

C. Sonya did not ………for the tender tone Natasha used 

toward her. 

D. “The weakest and least perfectly organised must always…. .” 

1 

II  Read the passage given below. 10 

  1. If you went only by the number of shopping malls in the 

country, you would think the brick- and- mortar retail space in 

India will have more than 87 million square feet of shopping 

space in its malls. The country already has 570 functional 
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malls, with this number having doubled over the last five 

years. 

  2. There is, however, one problem: buyers are no longer doing 

their shopping at malls. What looked like India’s great retail 

growth story is turning out to be a tale of empty shopping 

complexes and stalled projects, with developers giving up 

midway instead of trying to make these projects profitable. 

The culprits, data suggests, could be online shopping. 

 

  3. A report by The Associated Chambers of Commerce and 

Industry of India pegs the growth rate of e-commerce in India 

at 40-50% in the next five years. Physical stores are the ones 

bearing the brunt of massive discounts and comfort that e-

commerce has brought to the desks and palms of the 

youngsters who no longer feel it necessary to visit a retail 

outlet to buy something. According to report, 80-85% of the 

space in the new malls is lying vacant. This problem is being 

faced by mall owners across the board, starting with 

metropolitan cities like Delhi, Mumbai and Chennai, followed 

by Ahmedabad and Hyderabad. In each of these cities, mall 

rentals fell by more than 40% owing to fewer footfalls. 

 

  4. At the same time, online shopping grew by over 350% in just 

one year, the reports adds, “Apart from convenience, rising 

fuel price, security reasons, online discounts and availability 

with abundance of choices are keeping consumers indoors,” 

said DS Rawat, Secretary General of ASSOCHAM 
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  5. Even then, revenues continue to come in for some of the malls. 

The reason: anchor stores. Anchor stores are those specialised 

stores that offer exclusive products generally not available 

online. Brands like Zara, H&M and even Starbucks are acting 

as anchor stores for mall owners, who are rushing to sign 

them, at times with revenue sharing models and larger 

exclusive spaces. 

 

  6. Evidently, the surge of online retail has also forced mall 

owners to set their priorities straight, as watching movies and 

dining out remains among the last few things that people 
cannot get delivered to their doorstep. “The arrival of the mall 

syndrome has accelerated the growth of cineplexes as 

multiplexes are the anchor tenants in most of these malls,” 
Shravan Shroff, managing director, Shringar Cinemas. 

Only 17% of Indians are online as of now, a low number 

compared to other countries . However these numbers are soon 
set to swell up exponentially as India hits the mark of 300 

million people online before the year ends, leaving mall 

owners as well as retailers with the mammoth task of luring 
people away from their computers and phones to physical 

stores at a time when developers are showing down on 

projects 
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  On the basis of your reading of the passage, answer any ten of 

the following questions 

10 

 i What does the given passage highlight? 

A. Increasing number of mall in India. 

B. Growth of online retail in India 

C. Impact of online retail on malls. 

D. The strategies that malls must utilise to increase footfall. 

 

1 

 ii In the line, “… a tale of empty”, the word “Tale” DOES NOT refer 

to 

A. a story 

B. a situation 

C. a report 

D. an account 

 

1 

 iii How does online retail growth affect the shopping malls? 

A. They are empty 

B. Mall projects are stalled 

C. No focus on making business profitable 

D. Both (A) and (B) 

 

 

 

1 
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 iv Based on your understanding of the passage, choose the option 

that lists the ways in which the e-commerce industry had taken 

over malls. 

1. Discounts 

2. Offers 

3. Travelling 

4. Security  

5. Choices 

6. Convenience 

A. 1,2 and 3 

B. 4,5 and 6 

C. 1,2 and 5 

D. All of these 

 

 

1 

 v Lower footfall resulted in 

A. vacant malls 

B. fall in mall rentals 

C. shutting down of malls 

D. construction of multiplexes in malls 

 

 

 

1 
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 vi Choose the option that lists the statement that is not true according 

to the given graph 

A. Between the year 2013 and 2020, online shopping has  seen 

exponential growth 

B. Online shopping became a part of the Indian shopping 

market in 2009 

C. Online shopping saw consistency between 2009-2012 

D. Online shopping drastically changed the shopping scenario 

after 2012  

1 

 vii What are keeping the buyers inside their houses? 

A. Rising fuel price 

B. Online discounts 

C. Abundance of choices 

D. All of these 

1 

 viii Apart from metropolitan cities which other cities were studied in 

the survey? 

A. Itanagar and Pune 

B. Chennai and Mysore 

C. Chandigarh and Jaipur 

D. Ahmedabad and Hyderabad 

1 

 ix What mammoth tasks will the retailers have to take? 

A. Of luring people into malls 

B. Of using the mall space efficiently 

C. Of opening more and more anchor stores 

D. Of starting up a new business 

1 
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 x What are Anchor stores? 

1.Stores that sell customised products 

2.Stores that provide all kinds of stuff at one place 

3.  Stores that sell product that is not available online 

4.Stores that offer various options of a product 

A. 1&2 

B. 2&4 

C. 4&1 

D. Only 3 

 

1 

III  SECTION B- GRAMMAR (10 MARKS)  

  Attempt ANY TEN of the following questions.  

 i Fill in the blank by choosing the correct option. 

The rag pickers of India _________a pitiable sight. 

A. presented 

B. present 

C. will present 

D. may present 

1 

 ii Read the conversation between a doctor and his patient. 

Complete the sentence by reporting the patient’s reply 

correctly. 

Doctor: I hope you can read. 

Patient: You may think it is funny but I can’t. 

The doctor told the patient that he hoped he could read. The 

patient said that___________________. 

1 
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A. he may think it was funny but he could not read 

B. he can think it is funny but he could not read 

C. he might think it was funny but he could not rea. 
D. he might think it was funny but he cannot read 

 

 
 

 iii Select the correct option to fill in the blank for the given line, 

from a health magazine. 

The advertisement read, massage ______ be a natural tranquilliser. 

A. Should 

B. Would 

C. May 

D. Can 

 

 

1 

 iv. Fill in the blank by using the correct form of the word in the 

bracket, for the given portion of a letter. 

 

Dear Daddy, 

I hope all’s well with you. Everything is fine here. I am sorry 

I______ (can) write earlier. 
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 v Select the option that identifies the error and supplies the 

correction for the following line. 

After all the sculptor’s labours had come to a end.  

Option no. error correction 

A. labours labour 

B. had have 

C. a an 

D. to Till 
 

1 

 vi Complete the given narrative, by filling in the blank with the 

correct option. 

Minister praised the agricultural scientists for their role_______ 

about a Green Revolution. 

A. bring 

B. in bringing 

C. while brought 

D. on bringing 

1 

 vii Report dialogue a between a teacher and his student, by 

completing the sentence. 

Teacher: Why are you panting, Ramesh? 

Ramesh: A bull has been chasing me. 
Ramesh came to the class panting. The teacher stopped him at the 

door and asked________________. 

A. why he is panting 
B. why he was panting 

C. what made him pant? 

D. why did he pant? 

1 
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 viii Identify the error in the given sentence, and supply the 

correction. 

According to tradition Gautama Buddha sat in meditation in the 

Bo tree at Both Gaya. 

Use the given format for your response. 

error correction 

  
 

1 

 ix Raj shared some information with Sujit, about the Annual Day 

celebrations. Report Sujit’s question. 

Who is your chief guest? 

1 

 x Fill in the blank by choosing the correct option, to complete 

the slogan by the Ministry for Child Welfare. 

_________, LET’S PLEDGE AN OATH, CHILD LABOR IS A 

TERRIBLE CRIME THAT WE WON’T SUPPORT. 

A. Come 

B. In fact 

C. Together 

D. Although 

 

1 

 xi Select the correct option to complete the narration of the 

dialogue between Rajat and his mother. 

Mother: Why ask so many questions, Rajat? 

Rajat: I believe that if you don’t know the answer, keep asking till 

you do! 

1 
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Mother asked Rajat the reason for the many questions he was 

asking. Rajat exclaimed good-humouredly that in event of not 

knowing the answer one should 

______________________. 

A. keep asking till one does 

 

B. kept asking till one does 

 

C. keep asking till one do 

 

D. kept on to ask till one do 

 

 

 xii Identify the error on a Fitness Gym, hoarding and supply the 

correction, for the following: 

 

 

Fitness Studio.  Vasant Vihar,  Delhi 

Inactivity is the greater cause of overweight. 

Use the given format for your response. 

error correction 

  
 

 

1 
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IV 

 

SECTION B- CREATIVE WRITING SKILLS (10) 

 1. Attempt ANY ONE from A and B given below.  

 A While reading a magazine, you come across the following article: 

There is a growing lack of sensitivity and respect for our 

fellow creatures. There was a talk about the food web 

and the energy cycles and ecological balance, and how 

the removal of any element disrupts the whole system, 

and how this can affect human beings too. What this 

approach lacks is the essential interaction with other 

human beings. Indeed, in many environmental activities, 

the opposite takes place. 
 

5 

  

 

You are educationist and you feel that environmental education 

imparted in schools needs reorientation. The stress should not be 

on preserving nature for human use, but for protecting animals and 

plants for their own sake. Based on the information given above 

and using your own ideas, write a letter to editor of a national 

daily, in about 100-120 words, on the subject and give it a suitable 

title. 

 

  OR  

 B You are Kriti/ Kiran, Sports Secretary of Sunshine High School. 

You have received the parcel of sports articles ordered by you, but 

you find some of them to be defective and quite old. Write a letter 

of complaint, in about 100-120 words, to Messer New Sports, 

Delhi. 
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 2 Attempt ANY ONE from A and B given below. 5 

 A  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  The given graph illustrates tiger population in India. Referring 

to the same write the analytical paragraph in 100-120 words. 

 

  OR  

 B Recent studies have shown a rapid conversation of impaired 

glucose tolerance to diabetes in the southern states of India, where 

the prevalence of diabetes among adults has reached 

approximately 20% in urban populations and approximately 10% 

in rural populations. 

Write a paragraph in 100-120 words to analyse the above 

statement. 

You could think about alternative explanations / evidence that 

would strengthen/ counter the given fact. 
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  SECTION C – LITERATURE (40)  

V  Reference to the Context 10 

 1 Attempt ANY ONE of two extracts given. 5 

 1.A When the train had gone, I found myself standing alone on the 

deserted platform. I had no idea where to spend the night. I had no 

friends, believing that were more trouble than help. 

                                                              (The Thief’s Story) 

 

 i Why was the speaker standing alone in the platform? 

A. Because the train had left 

B. Because the train was full of passengers 

C. Because he wanted to spend time on the platform 

D. Because he had no idea where to spend his night 

1 

 ii Why did the speaker not catch the train deliberately while he could 

catch it easily? 

1 

 iii The word in the above extract which means ‘empty’ is ________ 1 

 iv Why did the speaker not have any friends? 

A. He didn’t trust anyone 

B. He believed that friends were troublemakers 

C. He was anti-social 

D. He never had chance to make friends 

1 

 v Why did he have no idea where to go? 

A. As he was a thief 

B. As he didn’t know anyone there 

C. As the police was after him 

D. As he was at a strange place 

1 
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  OR  

 1.B “He pretended, however, that he was expecting a cheque to arrive 

at any moment. Shortly afterwards a curious episode occurred. 

Very early in the morning a clergyman and his wife 

Were awakened by noises in the study. Creeping downstairs, they 

heard the chink of money being taken from the clergyman’s desk. 

                                                     (Footprints without Feet) 

 

 i Why did he pretend that he would get money soon? 

A. Because he did not know how to arrange money 

B. Because he wanted to avoid suspicion 

C. Because he did not want to give them his money 

D. Because he was planning a theft to arrange money 

1 

 ii According to the extract ‘The curious episode’ is been referred 

here is 

1. A ghostly appearance at Mrs. Hall’s guest house 

2. An invisible face of Griffin 

3. A theft by an unknown force 

4. All of the above 

 Select the correct option. 

A. 1&2 

B. 2&4 

C. Only 3 

D. 1,2&4 

1 

 iii Complete the analogy by selecting the suitable word from the text 

Curious: strange :: priest:_________ 

1 
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 iv Why did they creep downstairs? 

A. To drink water 

B. As they were awakened by Mrs Hall 

C. As they received a call from Mrs Hall 

D. As they heard some noise coming for their study 

 

1 

 v _______ in the extract means the same as ‘jingling sound’. 

A. Creeping 

B. Money 

C. Chink 

D. Token 

1 

 2 Attempt ANY ONE of two extracts given. 5 

 2.A He stalks in his vivid stripes, 

The few steps of his cage, 

On pads of velvet quiet, 

In his quiet rage 

                                                         (A Tiger In The Zoo) 

 

 i Who is the poet of the given lines? 

A. Leslie Norris 

B. Adrienne Rich 

C. Walt Whitman 

D. Robert Frost 

1 

 ii ________ has been personified in the given lines. 

 

 

1 
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 iii Why can he walk only a few steps? 

A. Because he is injured 

B. Because he wanted to be safe 

C. Because he was in a small cage  

D. Because he wanted to stay away from the crowd 

1 

 iv The word ‘quite rage’ in the given lines signifies_______ 1 

 v Name the poetic device used in the line “He stalks in his vivid 

stripes” in the poem ‘Tiger in the Zoo’? 

A. Metaphor 

B. Assonance 

C. Oxymoron 

D. Consonance 

1 

  OR  

 2.B “Never shall a young man, 

Thrown into despair 

By those great honey-coloured 

Ramparts at your ear. 

                                                            (For Anne Gregory) 

 

 i What is the central idea of the poem? 

1.Men may fall in love Anne’s hair 

 2.Physical beauty is everything 

 3.God loves every human being irrespective of their beauty 

 4.The poem highlights that beauty is a temporary thing 

 5.Anne loves her hair colour 

 

1 
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Select the appropriate option 

A. 1&2 

B. 2&3 

C. 3&4 

D. Only 5 

 ii What causes the young men to ‘despair’, according to the extract? 1 

 iii It is clear that Metaphor is the poetic device used for ‘Ramparts at 

your ear….’ because________ (clue: explain how Metaphor 

applies here) 

1 

 iv Identify the poetic device used in the given lines. 

Thrown into despair 

By those great honey -coloured 

A. Simile 

B. Oxymoron 

C. Enjambment 

D. Personification  

1 

 v State whether the following statement is TRUE or FALSE 

The extract conveys the idea that physical beauty may be 

important for young men or human beings. 

1 

VI  Answer ANY FOUR of the following in about 40-50 words 

each.       

12 

 i To seek peace one has to draw out the arrow of lamentations. State 
two values projected through the statement. 

(The Sermon At Benares) 

3 
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 ii ‘Paper has more patience than people.’ Do you agree/disagree? 

Give reasons 

                                           (From The Diary Of Anne Frank) 

3 

 iii How far would you agree that one’s positivity can bring in a spark 

of brightness even in adverse circumstances? 

                                                                   (A Letter To God) 

3 

 iv “I’ll take the risk.” What is the risk? Why does the pilot of the old 

Dakota take it? 

                                                    (Two Stories About Flying) 

3 

 v Explain the line, “And no one buys a ball back. Money is 

external”. 

                                                                    (The Ball Poem) 

3 

VII  Answer ANY TWO of the following in about 40-50 words 

each.                                      

  6 

 i What advice did the lady give Horace regarding his hay fever? 

Was she really interested in his health? 

                                                            (A Question Of Trust) 

3 

 ii Why was Dr Herriot confident that Tricky will be in hospital 

soon? 

                                                         (A Triumph Of Surgery) 

3 

 iii Who is Fowler and what is his first authentic thrill of the day? 

                                                          (The Midnight Visitor)    

3 

VIII  Answer ANY ONE of the following in 100-120 words: 6 

 i Bholi’s teacher was not an ordinary teacher. She was more than 

that. Suppose you become a teacher, what qualities of Bholi’s 

teacher will you imbibe to help students to overcome social 
discrimination? 

                                                                                 (Bholi) 

6 
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======================================== 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  OR  

 ii Attempt a character sketch of Noodle highlighting the values 

projected by him. 

                                                       (The Book that Saved the Earth)  

6 

  IX  Answer ANY ONE of the following in about 100-120 words: 6 

 i What did Rajvir tell Pranjol about the discovery of tea? 

                                                               (Glimpses Of India)    

6 

  OR  

 ii What did Maxwell do to transport Mijbil to England? 

(Mijbil, the Otter)  

6 
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CLASS-X 

Time: 2 Hrs.       Maximum Marks: 50 

================================================= 

General Instructions: 

1. Please read the instructions carefully. 

2. This Question Paper consists of 21 questions in two sections:  

Section A & Section B. 

3. Section A has Objective type questions whereas Section B contains 

Subjective type questions. 

4. Out of the given (5 + 16 =) 21 questions, a candidate has to answer  

(5 + 10 =) 15 questions in the allotted (maximum) time of 2 hours. 

5. All questions of a particular section must be attempted in the correct 

order. 

6. SECTION A - OBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS (24 MARKS): 

i. This section has 05 questions.  

ii. Marks allotted are mentioned against each question/part. 

iii. There is no negative marking.  

iv. Do as per the instructions given. 

7. SECTION B – SUBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS (26 MARKS): 

i. This section has 16 questions.  

ii. A candidate has to do 10 questions.  

iii. Do as per the instructions given.  

iv. Marks allotted are mentioned against each question/part. 

================================================ 

  SECTION-A: OBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS 

 

 

1.  Answer any 4 out of the given 6 questions on 

Employability Skills 

1 x 4 = 4  

 i. ____ communication is the use of body language, 

gestures and facial expressions to convey information to 

others. 
a. Verbal    b. Written   

c. Non-Verbal   d. none 

[1] 
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 ii. Cortisol is also called a ____ hormone. 
a. sleep    b. active   

c. stress    d. none 

[1] 

 iii. Anju gets up at 6 am and goes for her hobby classes. 
Then she comes back home and finishes her homework 

before going to school. She does all work by herself. No 

one tells her to do so. This is called. 
a. Self-Awareness  b. Self-Motivation 

c. Self-Regulation  d. Discipline 

[1] 

 iv. Solaris Operating System was introduced by ____. 
a. Sun Microsoft   b. Sun Microsystems 

c. Sun Macrosystems  d. none 

[1] 

 v. From the following statements, which one is not 
correct about the Qualities of an entrepreneur: 

a.  Successful entrepreneurs adapt the habit of hard 

 work from a very early stage. 

b. Entrepreneur should not think optimistically about 
 the future of the business. 

c. Confident entrepreneur must not deviate from  

    his/her decisions too early in case success is 
    delayed. 

d.  Entrepreneurs like to function at their own will and 

    rules. 

[1] 

 vi. According to the concept of sustainable development, 

the environment and development are ____ issues. 

a. Inseparable   b. Separate  
c. Independent   d. None of these 

[1] 

    

2.  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. 1 x 5= 5 
 i. Resizing of the image is called ____. 

a. cropping   b. scaling   

c. sizing    d. none 

[1] 

 ii. The values passed to a macro are called ____. 

a. Elements   b. Mac Elements  

c. Arguments   d. none 

[1] 

 iii. The shortcut key for opening Styles and Formatting 

Window is ____. 

a. F11  b. F10  c. F9  d. none 
 

 

[1] 
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 iv. A ____ is the formatted result of data coming from 
database objects like tables or queries. 

a. Database query   b. Database report  

c. Database form   d. none 

[1] 

 v. A ____ is a venue that offers Wi-Fi access. 

a. WiFi-Spot   b. Hotspot   

c. Both a. & b.   d. none 

[1] 

 vi. A computer connected to a network is known as a ____. 

a. Workstation   b. Node   

c. Both a. & b.   d. none 

[1] 

    

3  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. 1 x 5= 5 
 i. The status of your document like current page number 

and number of pages are given by ____. 

a. Formatting toolbar   b. Standard toolbar 

c. Status bar    d. None of these 

[1] 

 ii. Which of the following is/are types of Styles in Writer? 

a. Paragraph Styles  b. Color Styles   

c. Both (a) & (b)      d. None 

[1] 

 iii. The ALTER TABLE command is a ____ command. 

a. DML  b. TCL c. DDL  d. none 

[1] 

 iv. ____ refers to the amount of data that a signal or circuit 
can carry.  

a. Bandlength b. Bandwidth c. Dataload    d. none 

[1] 

 v. Duplication of data is called ____. 
a. Data Inconsistency  b. Data Redundancy   

c. Data Security      d. None 

[1] 

 vi. ____ Styles are used to format text and graphic frames. 

a. Paragraph   b. Color  

c. Frame       d. None 

[1] 

    

4.  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. 1 x 5= 5 
 i. The length of the field value of text data type is 

____ characters by default in DBMS. 

a. 10   b. 25   c. 20   d. 50 

 

[1] 

 ii. When a group of computers is connected together in a 

small area without the help of some cables, it is called 

a. RCN  b. LAN  c. WAN       d. none 

 

[1] 
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 iii. Sumit has written a book consisting of fifteen 
chapters. He wanted to make the index of the book. 

Suggest him the option used to create the index 

automatically in a word processor. 

a. Table of Content  b. Columns 
c. Mail Merge   d. none 

[1] 

 iv. A refers to a cell or a range of cells on a 
worksheet and can be used to find the values or data 

that you want formula to calculate. 

a. Cell reference   b. Sheet Reference 
c. Block    d. Autofill 

[1] 

 v. The file extension of a BASE database is ____. 

a.  .odb  b.  .ods  c.  .odp d. none 

[1] 

 vi. Find out the odd one. 

a. Mixed     b. AutoFill   

c. Relative    d. Absolute 

[1] 

    

5.  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. 1 x 5= 5 
 i. A worksheet is a ____. 

a. combination of rows and columns  

b. processing software 

c. collection of workbooks  
d. None of these 

[1] 

 ii. Amit wants to view an already created / existing table’s 

structure. Which command of SQL he should use? 
a. DESC    b. DESCRIBE   

c. Both (a) & (b)      d. None 

[1] 

 iii. The word blog has been derived from ____. 
a. meBLOG   b. weBLOG  

c. iBLOG    d. none 

[1] 

 iv. To create new data source for Mail Merge, the command 
used is ____. 

a. File  Data Source  b. Insert  Database 

c. Insert  Data Source d. File  New  Database 

[1] 

 v. Calc always displays a hyperlink in ____ form. 

a. mixed    b. absolute  

c. relative    d. none 
 

 

 

[1] 
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 vi. The term ____ refers to the first response to an illness or 
injury before the actual medical aid arrives or is 

provided. 

a. Quick-aid   b. Immediate-aid 
c. First-aid    d. none 

[1] 

   

 

 

  SECTION-B: SUBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS 

 

 

  Answer any 3 out of the given 5 questions on 

Employability Skills.  

Answer each question in 20 – 30 words. 

 

2 x 3= 6 

6.  Communication skills are very important for any 

business.  

Explain any two elements of a communication process. 

[2] 

7.  Goal setting is a very essential factor in your personal 

life. List all the SMART methods to set the goals. 

Explain ‘A’ in brief. 

[2] 

8.  What are the two types of operating interfaces? [2] 

9.  Write any four roles of Entrepreneurs. [2] 

10.  List down any four factors causing ecological 
imbalance. 

[2] 

    

  Answer any 4 out of the given 6 questions in  

20 – 30 words each . 

 

2 x 4= 8 

11.  Name the four types of color modes. [2] 

12.  You want to create a macro as a function which returns 

the square of passed value.  
What will you write in My macros code window? 

[2] 

13.  What is Data consolidation? [2] 

14.  What is the difference between a flat database and 
relational database? 

[2] 

15.  Differentiate between client-server architecture and 

Peer-to-Peer architecture. 

[2] 

16.  What are the four types of Blogs? [2] 
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  Answer any 3 out of the given 5 questions in  

50– 80 words each. 

4 x 3= 12 

17.  Anjali wants to use Style and Formatting feature to 
create a document on “Global Warming”.  

Name and explain any four types of styles so that she 

can use it meticulously. 

[4] 

18.  What is What-If Analysis?  

Mention the various What-If Analysis tools available in 

Calc? 

 

[4] 

19.  Write down the descriptions of the following 

constraints: 
a. DEFAULT 

b. UNIQUE 

c. CHECK 
d. Foreign Key 

[4] 

20.  Consider the following Student table and write the 

queries: 
 

SAdmNo SRollNo  SName SAddress 

: : : : 

(i) Write a query to view the structure of the 

table.       (1) 

(ii) Write a query to add a new row with the 
following details: 

(‘B/125’, ‘49’, ‘Amit’, ‘Asansol’). (1) 

(iii) Write a query to display all the records of the 
table.       (1) 

(iv) Write a query to remove the table from the 

database.      (1) 

[4] 

21.  What is e-ticketing?  

Write any three advantages of e-tickets. 

[4] 

    
 

 

 

===================================================== 
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General Instructions: 

1. Please read the instructions carefully. 
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7. SECTION B – SUBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS (26 MARKS):  

    i. This section has 16 questions.  

   ii. A candidate has to do 10 questions.  

  iii. Do as per the instructions given.  

   iv. Marks allotted are mentioned against each question/part. 

======================================================== 

  SECTION A:OBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS  

1.  Answer any 4 out of the given 6 questions  

on Employability Skills [1 x 4 = 4] 

 

 

 a. A__________ follows a preset format or structure using which the 

receiver frames feedback and sends it. 

a.Specific Feedback  b.Formal Feedback 

c.Descriptive Feedback d.Non-Specific Feedback. 

 

 

[1] 
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 b. ____________ is the full understanding of self in terms of 

strength, weaknesses, interests, abilities, attitudes, biases and so 

forth with a knowledge of how one can utilize these. 

a.Self Awareness   b. Self Motivation 

c. Self Regulation   d. Self Control  

[1] 

 c. ________ refers to planning out of available time and controlling 

the amount of time to be spent on specific tasks in order to work 

more efficiently. 

a.Goal – setting  b.Time Management 

c.Stress   d.none 

[1] 

 d. A _________ is a temporary memory buffer provided by the 

operating system to store data for short- term in a computer 

application. 

a.folder b.clipboard  c. operating system     d.none 

[1] 

 e. Startup India Scheme was launched by Narendra Modi on_____. 

a.16th January 2017  b. 16th March 2016 

c. 16th January 2016  d. 16th April 2017   

[1] 

 f. Goal 10 of 17 SDGs states ________ 

a.Clean water and Sanitation  b.Life Below Water 

c.Climate Action    d.Reduced Inequality 

 

[1] 

2.  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. [1 x 5= 5]  

 a. _____________ means removing unwanted area from an image 

starting from its boundary. 

(a)Grouping  (b)Cropping  

(c)Anchoring  (d)Wrap texting 

[1] 

 b. By default, sheet tab are present at the _______ of the spreadsheet. 

(a)Top (b)Bottom  (c)Center (d)Right 

[1] 

 c. The default numbers of levels of headings in a Writer TOC is 

_________. 

(a)5  (b)4  (c)3  (d)2 

[1] 

 d. Multiple mismatching copies of the same data is known as 

_______________ 
(a)Data redundancy  (b)Data inconsistency 

(c)Data integration  (d)Data validation 

[1] 

 e. A collection of interconnected webpages, designed with a  certain 

goal in mind is called a _________. 

(a)URL (b)Website  (c)Blog  (d)Server 

 

 

[1] 
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 f. A_________ is any source of potential damage, harm or adverse 

health effects on something or someone. 

(a)Hazard   (b)Accident  

(c)Emergency  (d)none 

 

[1] 

3  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. [1 x 5= 5]  

 a. ________means combining data in a spreadsheet from different 

worksheets into master worksheet. 

(a)Hyperlink   (b)Filter  

(c)Linking    (d)Consolidating 

[1] 

 b. Which of the following is not an advantage of templates? 

(a)Simplified working  (b)Consistent style 

(c)Easier graphics  (d)Saves time. 

[1] 

 c. DROP TABLE is a __________ command. 

(a)DDL (b)DML (c)TCL (d)none 

[1] 

 d. __________ is a screen reading app which reads out aloud the text 

on the computer screen. 

(a)Narrator  (b)Magnifier 

(c)Sticky Keys  (d)Mouse Keys 

[1] 

 e. To get records on the basis of a condition, which clause is used 

with SELECT? 

(a)GROUP  (b)QUERY  

(c)WHERE  (d)FILTER 

[1] 

 f. Character styles affect a __________. 

(a)whole paragraph  (b)whole page 

(c)group of characters  (d)group of lines 

 

[1] 

4.  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. [1 x 5= 5]  

 a. To create report in an interactive manner, _________ may be 

used. 

(a)Table wizard   (b)Form Wizard 

(c)Report Tab   (d)Report Wizard 

[1] 

 b. _________ keys lets user set the sensitivity of the keyboard so it 

can ignore brief and repeated keystrokes. 

(a)Sticky  (b)Mouse (c)Filter (d)Toggle 

[1] 

 c. ____________ feature allows you to apply a style to many 

different areas quickly without having to go back to styles and 

formatting window. 

(a)Load style  (b)Fill Format 

(c)Fill style  (d)Drag and drop 

[1] 
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 d. The ___________ hyperlink tell the path to reach to a document 

starting from the top most position/folder. 

(a)Relative  (b)Mixed (c)Absolute (d)none 

[1] 

 e. INSERT is a __________ command. 

(a)DDL (b)DML (c)TCL (d)none 

[1] 

 f. When multiple users can view, edit and review the changes made 

in a document, it is known as _____ of the document. 

(a)Multiusage   (b)Workload 

(c)Multiprogramming  (d)Sharing  

 

[1] 

5.  Answer any 5 out of the given 6 questions. [1 x 5= 5]  

 a. ____________ is a more elaborate form of Goal Seek and it deals 

with equations with multiple unknown variables. 

(a)Solver tool   (b)Scenario tool 

(c)Goal Seek tool  (d)none 

[1] 

 b. There are ________ types of relationships in a database. 

(a)3  (b)4  (c)5  (d)6 

[1] 

 c. The term _________ refers to the first response to an illness or 

injury before the actual medical aid arrives or is provided. 

(a)First aid    (b)e-shopping   

(c)Blogging   (d)emergency 

[1] 

 d. Trisha is a book editor. She wants to change the indentation of all 

paragraphs, and change the font of all titles in the book. Which 

feature she should use to make the task easy? 

(a)Styles    (b)Templates  

(c)Table of content  (d)Consolidating 

[1] 

 e. The word _________ means with respect to current location. 

(a)Absolute (b)mixed  (c)relative (d)none 

[1] 

 f. _______ is a venue that offers Wi-Fi access. 

(a)broadband (b)hotspot  (c)ISP (d)URL  

 

[1] 

  SECTION-B: SUBJECTIVE TYPE QUESTIONS 

 

 

  Answer any 3 out of the given 5 questions on Employability 

Skills. Answer each question in 20 – 30 words. [2 x 3= 6] 

 

6.  Depending on the purpose of sentences, what are the names of 

four kinds of sentences. 

[2] 

7.  What do you mean by self-management skill? [2] 

8.  Give two damages caused by viruses. [2] 

9.  Mention any four qualities that make an entrepreneur successful. [2] 
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10.  Mention the targets of Goal 10 and Goal 8 of sustainable 

development. 

 

 

 

[2] 

  Answer any 4 out of the given 6 questions in 20 – 30 words 

each .        [2 x 4= 8] 

 

11.  What do you mean by table of contents? [2] 

12.  What is Data Consolidation? [2] 

13.  What is What-If-Analysis? [2] 

14.  What do you mean by Database Report? [2] 

15.  Mention any four general rules and etiquettes for chatting. [2] 

16.  What is URL? Write the full form of URL. [2] 

  Answer any 3 out of the given 5 questions in 50– 80 words 

each.        [4 x 3= 12] 

 

17.  Tania has designed an invitation card for a new year party event in 

open office writer. She wants to invite 15 of her friends. But 

without repeating she wants to design the same invitation card 15 

times with different names and addresses.  

(a) What feature should she use to accomplish her task? 

(b) Define the feature mentioned in (a). 

(c) Name the three main components of the above feature. 

 

[4] 

18.  Arjun wants to use macros in his spreadsheet, but he doesn’t know 

the advantages of using it. Mention any four advantages of macros  

so that he can use it effectively. 

 

[4] 

19.  Create a table Campus with the following details: 

Field 

name 

C_id C_Name Street C_Fee Phone 

Data 

types 

Number Varchar Varchar Number Number 

Size 5 50 55 100 12 

The following criteria should be kept in mind during creation of 

the table. 

 

(i)C_id should be a Primary Key. 

(ii)C_Name should not be kept blank. 

(iii)The default fee should be 25000. 

(iv)The phone number should not be less than 10 digits. 

[4] 
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20.  Write SQL commands for the following on the basis of given table 

STUDENT1 from (i) to (iv): 

No. Name Stipend Stream AvgMark Grade Class 

1 Karan 400.00 Medical 78.5 B 12B 

2 Divakar 450.00 Commerce 89.2 A 11C 

3 Divya 300.00 Commerce 68.6 C 12C 

4 Arun 350.00 Humanities 73.1 B 12C 

5 Sabina 500.00 Nonmedical 90.6 A 11A 

6 John 400.00 Medical 75.4 B 12B 

7 Robert 250.00 Humanities 64.4 C 11A 

8 Rubina 450.00 Nonmedical 88.5 A 12A 

9 Vikas 500.00 Nonmedical 92.0 A 12A 

10 Mohan 300.00 Commerce 67.5 C 12C 

 

(i)Select all the Nonmedical stream students from STUDENT1. 

(ii)Display  the name and average marks of the students whose 

average marks is greater than 75. 

(iii)Display the name, stipend and stream of the students whose 

grade is ‘B’. 

(iv)Insert a new record with the following details. 

(11, “Anamika”,560.00, “Medical”, 56.5, “C”, “12B”) 

 

 

[4] 

21.  Identify which of the following are accidents, emergency or a 

hazard? 

(i) Cuts 

(ii) Thunder storms 

(iii) Earthquake  

(iv) Bullying 

(v) Choking 

(vi) Radioactive Release 

(vii) Benzene 

(viii) Welding 

[4] 

 

================================================================================== 
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Name: _________________________ Sec: ____ Roll No.: ____ 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION: [2022-23] 

MATHEMATICS 

Class-X 

Time:  3 Hours        Maximum Marks:  80 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:-   

i) This question paper has 5 Sections A-E.  

ii) Section A has 20 MCQs.  

iii) Section B has 5 questions carrying 2marks each.  

iv) Section C has 6 questions carrying 3marks each.  

v) Section D has 4 questions carrying 5marks each. 

vi) Section E has 3 question carrying 4marks.  

vii) All questions are compulsory. However an internal choice in 

2 questions of 5 marks, 2 questions of 3 marks and 2 

questions of 2 marks has been  provided. An internal choice 

has been provided       in the 2 marks questions of Section E. 

viii) Draw neat figures wherever required. Take 𝜋 = 22/7 

wherever required if not stated.      

 SECTION-A  

1 The ratio of L.C.M and H.C.F of the least composite and least 

prime numbers is  
a) 1:2            b) 2:1            c) 1:1                d) 1:3 

1 

2 The value of k for which the lines 5x+ 7y = 3 and 15x +21y = k 

coincide is  
a) 9               b) 5                c) 7                d)18  

1 

3 Two  fair coins are tossed. What is the probability of getting at 

most one head? 

a) 
3

4
               b) 

1

4
                c) 

1

2
                d) 

3

8
 

1 

4 The graph of the polynomial p(x) cuts the x-axis at 3 points and 

touches it at 2 points. The number of zeroes of p(x) is  

a) 2               b) 5                c) 1                d)3 
 

1 

CODE : B 
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5 Find the value of k for which x=2 is a solution of the equation kx2 
+2x-3= 0.  

a) 
3

4
               b) 

−1

4
                c) 

1

2
                d) 

3

8
 

 
1 

6 The ratio in which x- axis divides the line segment joining A(2, -

3) and B(5,6) is  
a) 1:2            b) 2:1            c) 1:1                d) 1:3 

1 

7 Rohit is 6m tall. At an instant, his shadow is 5m long. At the 

same instant, the shadow of a pole is 30m long. How tall is the 
pole? 

a) 20m               b) 25m                c) 12m                d)36m 

1 

8 Choose and write the correct option in the following question. The value of  
tan 300

sin 600
  is  

a) 
1

√2
                     b)     

2

3
                 c)     √3                 d) 1 

1 

9 From a point Q , the length of the tangent to a circle is 24cm and 

the distance of Q from the centre is 25cm. the radius of the circle 

is  
a) 7cm               b) 15cm           c) 12cm            d)24.5cm 

1 

10 If tangents PA and PB from a point P to a circle with centre O are 

inclined to each other at angle of 800, then ∠POA is equal to  
a) 500           b) 600              c) 700                  d) 800  

1 

11 ABC and BDE are two equilateral triangles such that D is the mid 

point of BC. Ratio of the areas of triangles ABC and BDE is  
a) 1:2            b) 2:1            c) 4:1                d) 1:4 

1 

12 Sides of two similar triangles are in the ratio 4:9. Areas of these 

triangles are in the ratio  
a) 2:3            b) 4:9            c) 81:16                d) 16:81 

1 

13 Find the area of a sector of a circle with radius 6cm if angle of 

the sector is 600.  

a) 
132

7
𝑐𝑚2                     b)     

36

7
𝑐𝑚2    

               

     c)     
66

7
𝑐𝑚2              d)    

144

7
𝑐𝑚2   

1 

14 If the mean of data i8s 27 and mode is 45 then median is  

a) 30               b) 27           c) 32            d) 33 

 
 

 

1 
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15 Tick the correct answer in the following and justify your choice: 
If the perimeter and the area of a circle are numerically equal, 

then  the radius of a circle is   

a) 2 units           b) 𝜋 units           c) 4 units            d) 7 units 

1 

16 Choose and write the correct option in the following question. Which of 

the term of the AP : 21, 42, 63, 84, ............... is 210? 

a) 9th              b) 10th                  c) 11th                    d) 12th  

1 

17 The probability of getting exactly one head in tossing a pair of 

coin is  

a) 0             b) 1           c) 
1

2
                d) 

1

3
 

1 

18 The radius of a sphere (in cm) whose volume is 12 𝜋cm3, is  

a) 3cm        b) 3√3 cm         c) √323
cm        d)√3

3
 cm 

 

1 

19 Assertion : p(x) = 14x3−2x2+8x4 + 7x−8 is a polynomial of 

degree 3. 
Reason: The highest power of x in the polynomial p(x) is the 

degree of the polynomial  

a) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true and reason (R) is 
the correct explanation of assertion (A). 

b) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true but reason (R) is 

not the correct explanation of assertion (A). 
c) Assertion (A) is true but reason (R) is false. 

d) Assertion (A) is false but reason (R) is true. 

1 

20 Assertion : The value of y is 6, for which the distance between 

the point P (2, −3) and Q (10, y) is 10. 

Reason: Distance between two given points A(x1, y1) and B(x2, 
y2) is given , 

AB= √(𝑥2 − 𝑥1)2+(𝑦2 − 𝑦1)2  

a) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true and reason (R) is 
the correct explanation of assertion (A). 

 

b) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true but reason (R) is 
not the correct explanation of assertion (A). 

 

c) Assertion (A) is true but reason (R) is false. 
 

d) Assertion (A) is false but reason (R) is true. 

       

1 
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 SECTION-B  

21 In the given fig., 
PS

SQ
 = 

PT

TR
 and ∠PST = ∠PRQ. Show that ∆PQR is 

an isosceles triangle. 
                                                            Q 

                                                         

                                              S                     

                                                                       

                                 

                                                                                                                                   

                           P                          T                   R      

 

OR 

In the given fig., if PQ parallel to RS. Prove that ∆POQ  ~∆SOR 

 

                                                     R                                                 
                             P                                                                   

                                                                                                        

                                     O                                                          
 Q S 

 

 
 

 

2 

22 Find the H.C.F of 96 and 404 by prime factorization method. 
Hence , find their L.C.M. 

2 

23 In the given figure, BC is the diameter of the circle with AC= 

24cm, AB = 7cm and ∠COD = 900, find the area of the shaded 

portion. [use 𝜋 =3.14]  

                                         A 

                                                                        
                                                           

                                                          B        

                                                          
                         C                                                    

                                                                                       
                                                  D                        

OR 

 

 

 

 
 

 

2 
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The cost of fencing a circular field at the rate of Rs. 24 per metre 
is Rs. 5280. The field is to be ploughed at the rate of Rs. 0.50 per 

sq. metre. Find the cost of ploughing the field. [use 𝜋 =3.14] 

 

24 For which  values of p does the pair of  linear equations 4x+py 
+8= 0 and 2x+ 2y +2 =0 has a unique solution? 

2 

25 
Prove that 

2𝑐𝑜𝑠2𝜃−1

sin 𝜃 cos 𝜃
 =cot 𝜃 − tan 𝜃 

2 

  

SECTION-C 

 

26 Two concentric circles are of radii 5cm and 3cm, find the length 

of the chord of the larger circle which touches the small circle. 

OR 
PQ is a chord of length 8cm of a circle of radius 5cm. The 

tangents at P and Q intersect at the point T. find the length TP. 

 

3 

27 Prove that √2 is irrational. 3 

28 An express train takes 1 hour less than passenger train to travel 

132km between Asansol and Kolkata. If the average speed of 

express train is 11km/hr more than that of passenger train. Find 
the average speed of the two trains. 

OR 

Solve for x: 
11

30
 = 

1

𝑥+4
 −

1

𝑥−7
 ; x≠ -4, 7. 

OR 

 

 

 

3 

29 Obtain all the zeroes of  2𝑥4−3𝑥3 − 3𝑥2 + 6𝑥 − 2, if two of its 

zeroes are √2  and – √2 . 

3 

30 The sum of a two digit number and the number obtained by 

reversing the digits is 66. If the digits of the number differ by 2. 
Find the number. How many such numbers are there?  

 

3 

31 A box contains 3 blue, 2 white and 4 red balls. If a ball is drawn 

at random from the box. What is the probability that it will be 
white, blue and red? 

 

3 
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SECTION-D 

32 The angles of depression of the top and bottom of an 8m  tall 

building from the top of a multi storeyed building are observed to 

be 300 and 450 respectively. Find the horizontal distance between 
the two buildings and also find the height of the multi storeyed 

building. 

OR 
A vertical flag staff stands on the top of a building. The height of 

the flagstaff above the building is 6m.The angles of elevation of 

the top and bottom of the flagstaff at a point on the level of the 
ground are 450 and 300 respectively. Find the height of the 

building.   

 

 

5 

33 In the given fig., the line segment XY is parallel to side AC of 

∆ABC and it divides the triangle into two parts of equal areas. 

Find the ratio  
AX

AB
 . 

                                                            A 

                                                         

                                                X                     

                                                                       

                                 

                                                                                                                                 

                           B                                Y            C      

 

 
 

 

5 

34 A cylindrical bucket, 32cm high with radius of base 18cm is 

filled with sand. This bucket is emptied on the ground and a 

conical heap of sand formed. If the height of the conical heap is 
24cm, find the radius and slant height of the heap. 

OR 

A container shaped like a right circular cylinder having a 
diameter 12cm and height 15cm is full of ice cream. The ice 

cream is to be filled into cones of height of 12cm and diameter 

6cm having a hemispherical shape on the top. Find the number of 
such cones which can be filled with ice cream. 

 

 

 

5 

35 The median of the following distribution is 14.4. Find the missing 
frequencies x and y, if the sum of the frequency is 20. 
Class Interval 0-6 6-12 12-18 18-24 24-30 

Frequency 4 x 5 y 1 
 

 
5 
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SECTION-E 

 

36 Your friend Veer wants to participate in a 200m race. He can 

currently run that distance in 51seconds and with each day of 
practice it takes him 2 seconds less. He wants to complete it in 31 

seconds. 

 

 
 

i) What is the minimum number of days he needs to practice till 
his goal is achieved? 

     a) 10               b) 12               c) 11                     d) 9 

OR 
If nth term of an AP is given by tn = 2n+3 then common 

difference of the AP is  

a)  2               b) 3                 c) 5                       d) 9 
 

ii) Which of the following terms are in AP for the given 

situation? 
a) 51, 53,55, …………                b) 51, 49, 47,……… 

b) −51, −53, −55, …… ……..   d) 51,55,59,………… 

 

iii)Which of the following term is not in the AP of the above 
given situation? 

a)  41               b) 30               c) 37                    d) 39 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
2 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
1 

 

 
 

 

 
1 
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37 In order to conduct Sports Day activities in your school, lines 

have been drawn with chalk powder at a distance of 1m each, in a 

rectangular shaped ground ABCD. 100 flower pots have been 
placed at a distance of 1m from each other along AD as shown in 

the given fig. below. Rup runs 1\4th  the distance AD on the 2nd 

line and posts a green flag. Dhup runs 1\5th  distance AD on the 
8th line and posts a red flag. 

 

 
 

i)The position of the green flag is  

  a) (2, 25)                 b) (2, 0.25)       c) (25, 2)         d) (0, −25)   
ii) The position of the red flag is  

  a) (8, 0)                 b) (20, 8)       c) (8, 20)         d) (8, 0.2)   

iii)If Rashmi has to post a blue flag exactly half way between the 

line segment joining the two flags, where should she post her 
flag? 

a) (5, 22.5)             b) (10, 22)       c) (2,  8.5)         d) (2.5, 20)   

OR 

If Joy has to post a flag at 1\4th distance from green flag in the 

line segment joining the green and red flags, then where should 

he post his flag? 
a) (3.2, 24)      b) (0.5, 12.5)       c) (2.25, 8.5)         d) (25, 20)   

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

1 
 

1 
 

 

2 
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38 A group of the students of class X visited India Gate on an 

educational tour. The teacher and students had interest in history 

as well. The teacher narrated that India Gate , official name Delhi 

Memorial, originally called All India War Memorial monumental  

sandstone arch in New Delhi, dedicated to the troops of British 

India who died in wars fought between 1914 and 1919. The 

teacher also said that the India Gate, which is located at the 

eastern end of the Rajpath ( formerly called the Kingsway), is 

about 138 feet (42 metres) in height. 

 

 
 
i)What is the angle of elevation if they are standing at a distance 

of 42m away from the monument? 

     a) 300                 b) 600                    c) 450                    d) 00 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
1 
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ii)The ratio of the length of a rod and its shadow 1:1. The angle 

of elevation of the Sun is 
 a) 300                     b) 600                    c) 450                    d) 900 

 

 

 

iii) They want to see the tower at an angle of 600. So, they want 

to know the distance where they should stand and hence the 
distance is  

a) 24.24m            b) 20.12m          c) 42m          d) 24.64m 

 

OR 

 

If the altitude of the Sun is at 600 then the height of the vertical 

tower that will cast a shadow of length 20m, is   

a) 
20

√3
  m        b) 20√3 m         c) 

15

√3
   m         d)15√3 m 

  

 
 

 

1 
 

 

 
 

 

2 
 

 

============================= 
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  Name: _________________________ Sec: ____ Roll No.: ____ 
CODE: A 

 

  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION : (2022-2023) 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS: X 

Time: 3 Hours                                     Maximum Marks: 80 

================================================== 

 

  GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1) This question paper has 5 Sections A-E. 
2) Section A has 20 MCQs.  

3) Section B has 5 questions carrying 2marks each. 

4) Section C has 6 questions carrying 3marks each. 
5) Section D has 4 questions carrying 5marks each. 

6) Section E has 3 Case based integrated units of assessment (04 

marks each) with sub-parts of the values of 1,1 and 2 marks each 
respectively. 

7) All questions are compulsory. However an internal choice in 2 

question of 5 marks, 2 question of 3 marks and 2 question of 2 
marks is provided. An internal choice has been provided in the 

2marks question of Section E. 

8) Draw neat figures wherever required. Take π =22/7 wherever 
required if not stated. 

=================================================== 

 

  Section-A  
  Section-A consists of 20 questions of 1 mark each.  

1.  ( √2  + √3 )(√5 + √2) is: 

(a) a rational number     (b) an irrational number      (c) a whole number 

(d) a natural number 

1 

2.  The number of zeroes for the polynomial                     Y 

y = p(x) for the given graph are: 

(a) 1             (b) 2            (c)3          (d) 4                                       X 
                                                       

1 

  3.  If the sum of the roots of x2 – x = µ(2x – 1) is zero, then µ is 

(a) -2             (b) 2            (c) - 
1

2
           (d) 

1

2
           

1 

4.  The pair of equations y=0 and y = -5 has 

(a) 1 solution                 (b) 2 solutions             

(c)infinitely many solutions            (d) no solution 
 

1 
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5.  The vertices of a parallelogram in order are A(1,2); B(4,y); C(x,6); 
D(3,6); then (x,y) is 

 (a) (6,2)             (b) (3,6)            (c)(5,6)           (d)(1, 4) 

1 

6.   In ∆ ABC, DE // BC, AD = 4cm, DB = 6cm and AE = 5cm. The 

length of EC in cm is 
(a) 7             (b) 6.5            (c)7.5           (d) 8 

1 

7.  In ∆ ABC, right angled at B, sin A = 
7

25
 , then cos C is 

(a) 
7

25
             (b) 

24

25
          (c) 

7

24
          (d) 

24

7
    

1 

8.  For an event E, P(E) + P(not E) = x, then find the value of x3 -3 

(a) -2            (b) 2           (c) -1           (d) 1 

1 

9.   In ∆ ABC and ∆ DEF, <F = <C, <B = <E and AB = 
1

2
 DE. Then the 

two triangles are 
(a) congruent but not similar             (b) similar but not congruent            

(c) neither congruent nor similar       (d) congruent as well as similar 

1 

10.   If the ratio of the corresponding sides of two similar triangles is 2:3, 
then the ratio of their corresponding altitude is 

(a) 3:2            (b) 16:81           (c) 4:9           (d) 2:3 

1 

11.  If the angle between two radii of a circle is 1300, the angle between the 
tangents at the ends of radii is  

(a) 900            (b) 500           (c) 700           (d) 400 

1 

12.  If the area of sector of a circle is 
7

20
 of the area of the circle, then the 

sector angle is equal to 

(a) 1100            (b) 1300           (c) 1000           (d) 1260 

1 

13.  Volume and total surface area of a solid hemisphere are numerically 
equal. Then the diameter of hemisphere is 

(a) 6 units        (b) 9 units           (c) 4 units             (d) 8 units              

1 

14.  The mean of 5 numbers is 15. If we include one more number, the 
mean of 6 numbers becomes 17. The included number is 

(a) 27              (b) 26                  (c) 25                   (d) 24              

1 

15.  A tangent PQ at a point P of a circle of radius 12cm meets a line 
through the centre O to a point Q so that OQ = 20cm. Length PQ is 

(a) 14cm           (b) 15cm            (c) 16cm               (d) 10cm              

1 

16.  The minute hand of a clock is 84cm long. The distance covered by the 
tip of the minute hand from 10:10a.m. to 10:25a.m. is 

(a) 44cm           (b) 88cm            (c) 132cm               (d) 176cm    

 
 

           

1 
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17.  The probability that the drawn card from a pack of 52 cards is neither 
an ace nor a spade is 

(a)
9

13
                 (b)   

35

52
                (c) 

10

13
                 (d) 

19

26
             

1 

18.  If the sum of three terms in A.P. is 24, then the middle term is 

(a) 6                (b) 8                     (c) 3               (d) 2             

1 

  DIRECTION: In the question number 19 and 20, a statement of 
assertion(A) is followed by a statement of Reason(R). 

Choose the correct option. 

 

19.  Statement A (Assertion): P(x) = 4x3 – x2 + 5x4 + 3x – 2 is a polynomial 
of degree 4. 

Statement R (Reason): The highest coefficient of x in the polynomial 

P(x) is the degree of the polynomial. 
(a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is correct 

explanation for Assertion. 

(b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not correct 
explanation for Assertion. 

(c) Assertion is true but Reason is false. 
(d) Both Assertion and Reason are false. 

1 

20.  Statement A (Assertion): The point (4, 0) lies on y-axis. 

Statement R (Reason): The x-coordinate of a point lying on y-axis is 
not zero. 

(a)Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is correct 

explanation for Assertion. 
(b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not correct 

explanation for Assertion. 

(c) Assertion is true but Reason is false. 
(d) Both Assertion and Reason are false. 

1 

  Section-B  

  Section-B consists of 5 questions of 2 marks each.  
21.  In the given figure, ∆ ACB ~ ∆ APQ.                                                  P 

If BC = 8 cm, PQ = 4 cm, BA = 6.5 cm,                                               
AP = 2.8 cm. find CA and AQ.                             

                                                                              B               A           Q 

  
                                                                                                  

                                                                               C 

OR 

∆ ABC is such that AB = 3 cm, BC = 2 cm and CA = 2.5 cm. If  

∆ DEF ~ ∆ ABC and EF = 4 cm. Find the perimeter of ∆ DEF. 

2 
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22.   Using Fundamental theorem of Arithmetic, find the H.C.F. of 26, 52 
and 91.  

2 

23.  The area of a circular playground is 22176m2. Find the cost of fencing 

this ground at the rate of Rs. 50 per meter.  
OR 

Find the ratio of the area of the semi circle formed on the diagonal of a 

square of side 14cm to the semicircle formed on the side of the square.  

2 

24.  Find the value of k, for which kx+2y = k – 2 and 8x + ky = k, has no 

solution.  

2 

25.  Prove that: (tanα +2) (2 tanα + 1) = 5 tanα + 2 sec2α.  2 
  Section-C  

  Section-C consists of 6 questions of 3 marks each.  

26.  In ∆ ABC, right angled at B, AB=8 cm and BC= 6 cm, find the 

diameter of the circle inscribed in the triangle.  
OR 

Prove that a parallelogram circumscribing a circle is a rhombus.  

3 

27.  Prove that 3+ 2 √5 is irrational. 3 

28.  The difference of the squares of the two positive numbers is 180. The 

square of the one number is 8 times the second number. Find the two 
numbers. 

OR 

If -5 is a root of the quadratic equation 2x2+ 2px – 15 = 0 and the 
quadratic equation p(x2 + x) + k = 0 has equal roots, find the value of 

k.  

3 

29.   If α and β are zeroes of the polynomial f(x) = x2 – p(x + 1) + c such 
that (α + 1)(β + 1) = 0, then find the value of c.  

3 

30.  Draw the graph of the equation x – y +1 = 0 and 3x + 2y – 12 = 0. Find 

the co-ordinates of the vertices and area of the triangle formed by these 
lines and x-axis. 

3 

31.  A square PQRS of side 5 cm each is drawn in the interior of another 

square ABCD of side 10 cm each. A point is selected at random from 
the interior of square ABCD. What is the probability that the point will 

be chosen from PQRS?  

3 

  Section-D  
  Section-D consists of 4 questions of 5 marks each.  

32.  At a point on level ground, the angle of elevation of a vertical tower is 

found to be α such that tan α = 
1

3
 . After walking 100 m towards the 

tower, the angle of elevation β becomes such that tan β = 
3

4
. Find the 

height of the tower.  

5 
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OR 
The lower window of a house is at a height of 2m above the ground 

and its upper window is 4 m vertically above the lower window. At  

certain instant the angle of elevation of a balloon from these windows 
are observed to be 600 and 300 respectively. Find the height of the 

balloon above the ground.  

33.  Prove that if a line is drawn parallel to one side of a triangle to intersect 
the other two sides in distinct points, the other two sides are divided in 

the same ratio. 

5 

34.  A toy is in the form of a cone of base radius 3.5 cm mounted on a 
hemisphere of base diameter 7 cm. If the total height of the toy is  

15.5 cm; find the total surface area of the toy.  

OR 
From a solid cylinder of height 2.8 cm and diameter 4.2 cm, a conical 

cavity of the same height and same diameter is hollowed out. Find the 

total surface area of the remaining solid.  

5 

35.  The median of the following frequency distribution is 35. Find the 

value of x.  

CLASS 0-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 

FREQUENCY 6 3 x 12 19 
 

5 

  Section-E  

  Case study based question is compulsory  
36.  The class X students of a school in Krishnagar have been allotted a 

rectangular plot of land for their gardening activity. Saplings of 

Gulmohar are planted on the boundary of 1 m from each other. There 
is a triangular grassy lawn in the plot as shown in the figure. The 

students are to sow seeds of the flowering plants on the remaining area 

of the plot. 

 
Use the above figure to answer the questions that follow: 

4 
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(i)Taking A as origin, find the coordinate of P. 
(ii) Taking C as origin, find the coordinate of Q. 

(iii) Calculate the area of  ∆ PQR if A is the origin. 

OR 

       Calculate the area of  ∆ PQR if C is the origin.  

37.  Your elder brother wants to buy a car and plans to take loan from a 

bank for his car. He repays his total loan of Rs.1,18,000 by paying 
every month starting with first instalment of Rs.1000. He increases the 

instalment by Rs.100 every month. 

 
Use the above information to answer the questions that follow: 

(i) Find the amount paid by him in the 30th instalment. 

(ii) Find the amount paid by him in the 15th instalment. 
(iii) Find the amount paid by him in the 30 instalments. 

OR 

       If total instalments are 40, then find the amount paid in the last  
       instalment.       

4 

38.  A group of students of class X visited India Gate on an educational 

trip. The teacher and students had interest in history as well.The 
teacher narrated that India Gate, official name Delhi memorial, 

originally called All-India War Memorial, monumental sandstone arch 

in New Delhi, dedicated to the troops of British India who died in wars 
fought between 1914 and 1919. The teacher also said that India Gate, 

which is located at the Eastern end of  the Rajpath, is about 138 feet 

(42 metres) in height. 

 
(i)Draw a neat well labelled figure to show the above situation 
diagrammatically.  

4 
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(ii) Find the angle of elevation, if they are standing at a distance of 
42m from the monument. 

 

(iii) They want to see the monument at an angle of 600, so find their 

distance from the monument. (Use √3  = 1.732) 

OR 

 If the ratio of the monument and its shadow is (1 / √3 ). Find the 

length of the shadow. (Use √3  = 1.732) 

 

 

 

============================= 
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SECTION – A 
Select and write one most appropriate option out of the four options given 

for each of the questions 1 – 20 

 
 

1.  

 

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Which of the following salts does not contain water of 

crystallisation? 

 
Blue vitriol 

Baking soda 

Washing soda 
Gypsum 

 

1 

2.  
 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

Which of the following reactions is an endothermic reaction? 
 

Burning of coal 

Decomposition of vegetable matter into compost. 
Process of respiration 

Decomposition of calcium carbonate to form quick lime and 

carbon dioxide. 
 

1 

3.  

 
 

 

 
(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

When hydrogen sulphide gas is passed through a blue solution 

of copper sulphate, a black precipitate of copper sulphide is 
obtained, and the sulphuric acid so formed remains in the 

solution. The reaction is an example of a: 

 
Combination reaction 

Displacement reaction 
Decomposition reaction 

Double displacement reaction 

 

1 

4.  

 

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

A solution reacts with crushed egg shells to give a gas that 

turns lime water milky. The solution contains  

 
NaCl 

HCl 

LiCl 
KCl 

 

 
 

1 
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5.  
 

 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Which one of the following metals do not react with cold as 
well as hot water? 

 

Na 
Ca 

Mg 

Fe 
 

1 

6.  

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Identify the basic salt from the following salts: 

 
Na2CO3 

NH4Cl 

NaNO3 
KCl 

 

1 

7.  
 

 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The property of carbon atom by virtue of which it forms bond 
with other carbon atoms is called 

 

Chemical bonding 
Polymerization 

Catenation 

Carbonisation 
 

1 

8.  

 
(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

Which of these organisms use parasitic nutritive strategy? 

 
Paramoecium, mushrooms, ticks, cow 

Lice, leeches, tapeworms, ticks 
Lion, deer, Cuscuta, bread moulds 

Grass, cuscuta, yeast, leeches 

 

1 

9.  

 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Human stomach secretes – 

 

Trypsin,pepsin,mucus 
Bile,pepsin,saliva 

Pepsin,hydrochloric acid,mucus 

Hydrochloric acid,trypsin,mucus 
 

 

 
 

1 
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10.  
 

 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

If we cross the two garden- pea plants,TT with tt,what will be 
the percentage of dwarf or short plants in the first generation? 

 

50% 
25% 

75% 

0% 
 

1 

11.  

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

Growth of pollen tubes towars ovules is an example of – 

 
Hydrotropism 

Phototropism 

Chemotropism 
Geotropism 

 

1 

12.  
 

 

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

In the list of organisms given below, those that reproduce by 
the asexual method are 

i) banana   ii) dog   iii) yeast    iv) Amoeba 

 
(ii) and (iv) 

(i),(iii) and (iv) 

(i) and (iv) 
(ii),(iii) and (iv) 

1 

13.  

 
 

 
 

A wire of length 𝑙, made of material resistivity 𝜌 is cut into 

two equal parts. The resistivity of the two parts are equal to, 

 

(a) 𝜌 

(b) 
𝜌

2
 

(c) 2𝜌 

(d) 4𝜌 
 

1 

14.  
 

 

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

When current is parallel to magnetic field, then force 
experience by the current carrying conductor placed in uniform 

magnetic field is 

 
Twice to that when angle is 600 

Thrice to that when angle is 600 

Zero 
Infinite 

1 
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15.  

 

 
 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

If the current I through a resistor is increased by 100% (assume 

that temperature remains unchanged), the increase in power 

dissipated will be 
 

100% 

200% 
300% 

400% 

 

1 

16.  

 

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

A positive charge is moving upwards in a magneticfield 

directed towards north. The particle will be deflected towards 

 
west 

north 

south 
east 

 

1 

Q. no 17 to 20 are Assertion - Reasoning based questions.  
These consist of two statements – Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Answer 

these questions selecting the appropriate option given below:  

(a) Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A  
(b) Both A and R are true and R is not the correct explanation of A  

(c) A is true but R is false  

(d) A is False but R is true 

 

17.  Assertion: White silver chloride turns grey in sunlight. 
Reason: Decomposition of silver chloride in the presence of 

sunlight takes place to form silver metal and chlorine gas. 

 

1 

18.  Assertion: Variation is high in sexually reproducing organisms 

compared to asexually reproducing organisms. 

Reason:Inaccuracies during DNA copying give rise to 
variation. 

 

1 

19.  Assertion:Veins have thin walls to collect blood from different 
organs. 

Reason:Blood in veins are not under pressure. 

 
 

1 
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20.  Assertion: Strength of an electromagnet depends on the 
magnitude of current flowing through them. 

Reason: Electromagnets are majorly used for lifting heavy 

weights. 
 

1 

SECTION – B 
Q. no. 21 to 26 are very short answer questions 

 

21.  

(a) 
(b) 

What happens when: 

CaCO3 is heated in the absence of oxygen? 
a mixture of Cu2O and Cu2S is heated? 

 

2 

  OR  
  

 

(a) 
(b) 

Give the reaction involved during extraction of zinc from its 

ore by: 

roasting of zinc ore 
calcination of zinc ore 

 

 

22. (a) 
(b) 

 

(c) 

Name the two main organs of our central nervous system. 
Which one of them plays a major role in sending command to 

muscles to act without involving thinking process? 

Name the phenomenon involved. 
 

2 

23.  Where are salivary glands situated in man?What are their 

functions? 
 

2 

24. (a) 
 

(b) 

Write the reaction that occurs when glucose breaks down 
anaerobically in yeast. 

Name the balloon like structures present in lungs.List its two 

functions. 
 

2 

25. (a) 

 
(b) 

What is meant by the term ‘power of accommodation’ of 

human eye? 
A student has difficulty in reading the black board while sitting 

in the last row. What could be the defect the child is suffering 

from? How can it be corrected? 
 

2 

  OR 
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 (a) 
(b) 

What is dispersion of white light? 
What should the appearance of the sky be during the day for an 

astronaut staying in the international space station orbiting the 

Earth? State reason to justify your answer. 
 

 

26.  What is ozone and how does it affect any ecosystem? 

 

2 

SECTION - C 
Q.no. 27 to 33 are short answer questions. 

 
27.  

 

 
 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

A compound 'A' is used in the manufacture of cement. When 

dissolved in water, it evolves a large amount of heat and forms 

compound 'B'. 
 

Identify A and B . 

Write chemical equation for the reaction of A with water. 
List any two types of reaction in which this reaction may be 

classified. 

 

3 

28.  Name the acid present in the following: 

a) Lemon   b) Vinegar   c) Tamarind. 

 

3 

29.  What are stomata?What are their two main roles in the life 

processes of plants? 

3 

  OR  
  

 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Name the following: - 

 
The protein digesting enzyme in pancreatic juice 

The respiratory pigment in the red blood corpuscles 

The blood cells which help to clot blood 
The vascular tissue involved in translocation of food for plants 

Filtration units of each kidney  

Blood vessels which carry blood away from the human heart 
 

 

30. (a) 

 
(b) 

In what condition, the image formed by a concave mirror is 

virtual? 
An object is placed at a distance of 30 cm from a convex 

mirror, the magnification produced is 
1

2
. Where should the 

object be placed to get the magnification of 
1

3
? 

3 
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31. (a) 

 

 
 

(b) 

“A convex lens can form a magnified erect as well as 

magnified inverted image of an object placed in front of it”. 

Draw ray diagrams to justify this statement stating the position 
of the object with respect to the lens in each case. 

The image of a candle flame placed at a distance of 30 cm 

from a spherical lens is formed on a screen placed on the other 
side of the lens at a distance of 60 cm from the optical centre 

of the lens. Identify the type of lens and calculate its focal 

length. 
 

3 

32. (a) 

 
 

(b) 

Name and state the rule used to determine the direction of 

force experienced by a current carrying conductor placed in a 
magnetic field. 

Calculate the force acting on a wire of length 1m through 

which a current of 0.2A flows and the wire is placed at an 
angle of 300to the direction of magnetic field of strength 0.4T. 

 

3 

  OR  
  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
(a) 

 

(b) 
 

(c) 

PQ is a current carrying conductor in the plane of the paper as 

shown in the figure. 

 
Mention the direction of magnetic fields produced by it at 

points A and B. 

If 𝑟1 < 𝑟2, then where will the strength of the magnetic field be 

larger? 
State the rule which is used to find the direction of magnetic 

field around a straight current carrying conductor. 
 

 

33.  “Energy flow in food chains is always unidirectional.”Justify 

this statement. 
 

 

 
 

3 
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SECTION - D 
Q.no. 34 to 36 are long answer questions. 

 

34. (a) 
 

(b) 

Write the chemical formula and name of the compound which 
is the active ingredient of alcoholic drinks. List its two uses. 

Write chemical equation and name of the product formed when 

this compound reacts with 
i) sodium metal 

ii) hot concentrated sulphuric acid 

 

5 

  OR  

  What is methane? Draw its electron dot structure. Name the 

type of bonds formed in this compound. Why are such 
compounds: 

i) Poor conductors of electricity? 

ii) Have low melting and boiling points? 
 

 

35. (a) 

(b) 

Write three advantages of vegetative propagation. 

Why do multi cellular organisms need to use more complex 
ways of reproduction? 

 

5 

  OR  
 (a) 

 

 
(b) 

Write the functions of the following parts in the human female 

reproductive system 

(i) ovary                  (ii)oviduct            (iii)uterus 
Describe the structure and function of the placenta. 

 

 

36. (a) 

 

 
 

 

 
 

(b) 

 
(c) 

Calculate the resistance between the points X and Y in the 

network shown below. 

 
In a household electric circuit, different appliances are 

connected in parallel to one another. Give one reason. 
A domestic circuit has 5A fuse. How many bulbs of rating 

100W, 220V can be safely used in this circuit? Justify your 

answer. 
 

5 
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SECTION-E 

Q.NO.37 to 39 are case-based/data-based questions with 2 or 3 short sub-

parts. Internal choice is provided in one of these sub-parts. 

 
37.  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
(a) 

(b) 

 
(c) 

 

 
 

 

 
(c) 

All metals donot react with oxygen with the same speed. 

Different metals show different reactivity towards oxygen. For 

example, potassium and sodium react so vigorously that they 
catch fire even if kept in the open air. They are, therefore, kept 

under kerosene. Metal oxides are solids. They are basic in 

nature. Metal oxide being basic turn red litmus blue. Some 
metal oxides such as aluminum oxide, zinc oxide etc show 

both acidic as well as basic behaviour. 

 
Name two metals that react violently with cold water. 

An element X forms an oxide X2O3 which is basic in nature. 

What type of element is X? 
What happens to the red litmus when it is treated with the 

solution of ash obtained after burning magnesium ribbon in 

air? Also write the chemical reaction for the burning of 
magnesium ribbon in air. 

OR 

What do you mean by amphoteric oxide? What product is 
obtained when zinc oxide reacts with sodium hydroxide? 

 

4 

38.  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
(a) 

 

(b) 
 

Within minutes of  a baby’s birth,people start remarking about 
who this baby resembles.’Oh,he has his father’s chin!’ or ‘She 

has got her mother’s eyes!’but from where do these similarities 
arise?Every individual has 46 chromosomes ,23 from each 

parent.The chromosomes are composed of deoxyribonucleic 

acid or DNA that is tightly bundled.Now,certain segments of 
the DNA which are responsible for different traits in an 

individual are termed genes.Each chromosome contains over 

20,000 genes.There is a lot of copying that has to take place to 
pass all the genes on from parents to a newly growing 

child.Understandably sometimes mistakes are made in the 

copying process. 
Who,among the human males or female, have a mismatched 

pair of sex chromosomes? 

What is a gene? 
 

4 
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(c) 
 

 

(c) 

Distinguish between acquired and inherited traits. 
 

OR 

How is the normal number of chromosomes restored in the 
progeny of sexually reproducing organisms? 

 

39.  
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

(a) 

 
(b) 

 

(c) 

The absolute refractive index of a medium is simply called its 
refractive index. The ability of a medium to refract light is also 

expressed in terms of its optical density. We have been using 

‘rarer medium’ and ‘denser medium’ which actually means 
optically rarer medium and optically denser medium. In 

comparing two media the one with larger refractive index is 

optically denser and vice-versa. 
 

How is the absolute refractive index of the medium related to 

the speed of light through it? 
The speed of light in a transparent medium is 0.6 times that of 

its speed in vacuum. What is the refractive index of the 

medium? 

The refractive index of a medium ‘x’ with respect to ‘y’ is 
2

3
 

and the refractive index of medium ‘y’ with respect to ‘z’ is 
4

3
. 

Calculate the refractive index of medium ‘z’ with respect of 

‘x’. 
 

4 

  OR  

 (c) A ray of light enters into benzene from air. If the refractive 
index of benzene is 1.50, by what percent does the speed of 

light reduce on entering the benzene? 

 

 

 

======================================= 
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be in the range of 80 to 120 words.  
 

(vii)Section E consists of 3 source-based/case-based units 
of assessment of 04 marks each with sub-parts.  

 

================================== 
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SECTION - A 
Select and write one most appropriate option out of the 

four options given for each of the questions 1 – 20 
 

1.  An aquous solution with pH=1 is 

(a)strongly acidic               (b)strongly basic 

(c)neutral                            (d)weakly acidic 

1 

2.  The brown gas evolved on heating of Lead nitrate is  

(a)O2       (b)NO2       (c)N2                (d)NO 

1 

3.  Which of the following statements about the reaction given 
below are correct? 

MnO2 + 4HCl MnCl2 +2H2O + Cl2 

(i)HCl is oxidised to Cl2      (ii)MnO2 is reduced to MnCl2 
(iii)MnCl2 acts as an oxidising agent 

(iv)HCl acts as an oxidising agent. 

(a)(ii),(iii) and (iv)                       (b)(i),(ii) and (iii) 
(c)(i) and (ii) only                        (d)(iii) and (iv) only   

1 

4.  Which of the following salts does not contain water of 

crystallisation? 
(a)Blue vitriol                                (b)Baking soda 

(c)Washing soda                            (d)Gypsum 

1 

5.  Although metals form basic oxides,which of the following 
metals form an amphoteric oxide? 

(a)Na       (b)Ca       (c)Al       (d)Cu 

1 

6.  The chemical formula for Plaster of Paris is 
(a)CaSO4.2H2O                       (b)CaSO4.H2O 

(c)CaSO4.1/2H2O                     (d)2CaSO4.H2O 

1 

7.  The number of covalent bonds in C4H10 is 

(a)10        (b)8         (c)13        (d)12 

1 

8.  In the experiment, 𝐶𝑂2 is essential for photosynthesis, 

KOH is kept 

(a) To seal the chamber 

(b) To absorb 𝐶𝑂2 

(c) To support the plant while 𝐶𝑂2 is absent 

(d) Both (b) and (c) 

1 

9.  Lipase acts on 

(a) Amino acids 

(b) Emulsified fats 
(c) Carbohydrates 

(d) All of these 

1 
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10.  Which of the following is not true about genes? 
(i) One gene is present on one chromosome 

(ii) Gene is a segment of DNA having specific 

sequence of nucleotides 
(iii) Gene codes for a particular protein 

(iv) Gene play no role in heredity 

(a) (i) and (iv) 
(b) (i) and (ii) 

(c) (ii) and (iii) 

(d) (iii) and (iv) 

1 

11.  In a synapse, chemical signal is transmitted from _____ 

(a) Dendrite of one neuron to axonal end of another 

neuron 
(b) Axon to cell body of same neuron 

(c) Cell body to axonal end of same neuron 

(d) Axonal end of one neuron to dendrite of another 
neuron 

1 

12.  An IUCD device is 

(a) Copper T 
(b) Condom 

(c) Cervical cap 

(d) Vasectomy 

1 

13.  1 kWh is equal to 

 

(a) 3.6 × 106MJ 
(b) 3.6 × 105MJ 
(c) 3.6 × 102MJ 
(d) 3.6 MJ 

 

1 

14.  Select the incorrect statement 

 

(a) Magnetic field lines are closed curves 
(b) No two field lines can cross each other 

(c) Field lines can cross each other 

(d) The relative strength of the magnetic field is shown 
by degree of closeness of the field lines. 

 

 
 

 

1 
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15.  In parallel combination, the equivalent resistance obtained 
is 

 

(a) Greater than each individual resistance 
(b) Less than each individual resistance 

(c) Equal to each individual resistance 

(d) Always 1 
 

1 

16.  In Fleming’s left hand rule the forefinger indicates 
 

(a) direction of current 
(b) direction of velocity 

(c) direction of magnetic field 

(d) direction of force 
 

1 

  Q. no 17 to 20 are Assertion - Reasoning based 

questions.  
These consist of two statements – Assertion (A) and 

Reason (R). Answer these questions selecting the 

appropriate option given below:  

(a) Both A and R are true, and R is the correct 

explanation of A  
(b) Both A and R are true, and R is not the correct 

explanation of A  

(c) A is true but R is false  
(d) A is False but R is true 

 

17.  Assertion(A):Calcium oxide reacts vigorously with water 

to produce slaked lime. 
Reason(R):Such a reaction in which a single product is 

formed is a combination reaction. 

1 

18.  Assertion(A):Snails can change their sex 
Reason(R):In snails, sex is not determined genetically 

1 

19.  Assertion(A):Walls of ventricles are thicker than the atria 

Reason(R):This helps in preventing back flow of the blood 

1 

20.  Assertion(A): When electric current is passed through a 

copper wire, magnetic needle kept near to wire shows 

deflection. 
Reason(R): the electric current through copper wire has 

produced magnetic field. 

 

1 
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  SECTION – B 
Q. no. 21 to 26 are very short answer questions 

 

21.  

(a) 
 

(b) 

(c) 

Write one example of each of the following: 

A metal and a non-metal which exist as liquid at room 
temperature. 

The most ductile metal. 

A lustrous non-metal 

2 

  OR  

  Preeti’s mother had a 24-Carat Gold biscuit and when she 

wanted to make ornaments with that,she was told in the 
shop that it was not possible to make with that 24-Carat 

Gold biscuit. 

Why? 
What is the solution to this problem? 

 

22.  Answer the following: 2 

 (a) Which hormone is responsible for the changes noticed in 
females at puberty? 

 

 (b) Dwarfism results due to deficiency of which hormone?  

 (c) Blood sugar level rises due to the deficiency of which 
hormone? 

 

 (d) Iodine is necessary for synthesis of which hormone?  

23. (a) Name the blood vessel that brings oxygenated blood to the 
human heart. 

2 

 (b) Which chamber of human heart receives oxygenated blood?  

24.  Two green plants are kept separately in oxygen free 
containers, one in dark and other in continuous light. Which 

one will live longer? Give reasons. 

2 

25.  A narrow PQ of white light is passing through a glass prism 

ABC as shown in the diagram.  

 
(i) Trace it on your answer sheet and show the path 

of the emergent beam as observed on the screen 
DE. 

 

2 
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(ii) Write the name and cause of the phenomenon 
observed. 

 

  OR 

 

 

  A student is unable to see clearly the words written on the 

black board placed at a distance of 5 m from him.  
 

(i) Name the defect of vision the boy is suffering 

from.  
(ii) Describe with a neat diagram how this defect of 

vision can be corrected by using a suitable lens. 

 

 

26.  Write the aquatic organisms in order of who eats whom 

starting from producer and form a chain of at least three 

steps. What name is given to such a chain in an ecosystem 
and what name is given to each stage? 

2 

   

SECTION - C 
Q.no. 27 to 33 are short answer questions. 

 

 

27. (a) Balance the following chemical equation: 
BaCl2+H2SO4 BaSO4+HCl 

3 

 (b) What type of chemical reaction is the burning of coal?  

 (c) When you add Potassium iodide solution to lead nitrate 
solution in a test tube,what do you observe? 

 

28. (a) 
 

State the reasons for the following statements: 
(i)Dry hydrogen gas does not turn blue litmus red whereas 

dilute hydrochloric acid does. 

3 

  (ii)Using toothpastes for cleaning the teeth can prevent 
tooth decay. 

 

 (b) Name the acid present in curd.  

29.  How is food transported in plants? 3 
  OR  

  What would be the consequences of a deficiency of 

haemoglobin in our bodies? 

 

30.  A concave lens forms 4 times diminished and virtual image 

when an object is placed at a distance of 80 cm. Calculate  

(i) the position of the image. 
(ii) the focal length of the lens. 

3 
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31.  An object 5 cm tall was placed in front of a spherical mirror 

at 20 cm distance from the mirror. If a virtual image of 10 

cm tall was formed, then find the focal length of the mirror 
and the position of the image. 

 

3 

32. (a) 
 

 

(b) 

State the rule to determine the direction of force 
experienced by a current carrying conductor placed in a 

magnetic field. 

What is the direction of the force acting on the proton? 

 
 

3 

  OR  

 (a) 

 
 

(b) 

 
 

 
 

(c) 

Write an expression for the force acting on a conductor of 

length 𝑙, carrying current I and placed perpendicular to the 

magnetic field B. 
Think you are sitting in a chamber with your back to one 

wall. An electron beam moving horizontally from back wall 

towards the front wall, is deflected by a strong magnetic 
field to your right side. What is the direction of magnetic 

field? 

An electric oven of 2kW power rating is operated in a 
domestic electric circuit (220 V) that has a fuse of current 

rating 5A. What result do you expect? Explain. 

 

 

33.  Sita and Lata are neighbors in a colony. Sita maintains a 

compost pit by using biodegradable household waste. Lata 

throws the household waste in two separate dustbins. 

3 

 (a) Whom do you support? Why?  

 (b) How is Sita justified?  

 (c) Maintaining two dustbins for biodegradable and non 
biodegradable waste is a good idea. Then, how is Sita’s 

practice better than that of Lata? 
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  SECTION - D 
Q.no. 34 to 36 are Long answer questions. 

 

34. (a) Name the following compounds: 

(i)CH3-CH2-CH2-OH             (ii)CH3-COOH 

5 

 (b) Write the name of the simplest alkene.  

 (c) Name two allotropes of Carbon.  

 (d) Draw the structure of cyclohexane.  
 (e) What is catenation?  

  OR  

 (a) Ethanoic acid reacts with absolute alcohol in the presence 
of  an acid catalyst to form a compound. 

 

  (i)Write the smell and the class of compounds to which this 

compound belongs. 

 

  (ii)Write the chemical equation for the reaction.  

  (iii)Mention one use of the product.  

 (b) What is a soap?Name the process used in the preparation of 
soap. 

 

35. (a) What is pollination? 5 

 (b) How does pollination leads to fertilization? Explain.  
 (c)  Draw a diagram showing germination of pollen on stigma 

of a flower. 

 

  OR  
 (a) Write the function of each of the following parts in a 

human female reproductive system. 

(i) Ovary 
(ii) Uterus 

(iii) Fallopian tube 

 

 (b) Write the structure and functions of placenta in a human 

female. 

 

36. (a) 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

(b) 

Calculate the effective resistance between the points A and 
B in the circuit shown in figure 

 
 

Two bulbs are rated 60W, 220V and 60W, 110V 

respectively. Calculate the ratio of their resistances. 

5 
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  SECTION-E 

Q.NO.37 to 39 are case-based/data-based questions with 2 

or 3 short sub-parts.Internal choice is provided in one of 
these sub-parts. 

 

 

37.  On the basis of reactivity, we can group the metals into the 
following three categories: 

(i) Metals of low reactivity; (ii)Metals of medium 

reactivity; 
(iii) (i)Metals of high reactivity. Different techniques are to 

be used for obtaining the metals falling in each category. 

4 

 (a) What is gangue?  
 (b) Name two metals in the middle of the activity series.  

 (c) What is Thermit reaction? 

Write down its chemical equation. 

 

  OR  

 (c) The metals high up in the reactivity series cannot be 

obtained from their compounds by heating with carbon. 
Why? 

Name the process by which these metals are obtained. 

 

38.  Rahul’s grandfather has free ear lobes and his grandmother 
has fused ear lobes. Both his father and mother have free 

ear lobes. Rahul’s sister has fused ear lobes like her 

grandmother. 
Analyses the above situation and answer the following 

questions: 

4 

 (a) Is free and fused ear lobe an acquired or inherited trait?  

 (b) Which of the two, fused or free ear lobes is dominant trait?  

 (c) What are acquired traits?  
  OR  

 (c) How does Rahul’s sister possess fused ear lobes? 

 

 

39.  Aditya and his friend Manoj placed a candle flame in front 

of a convex lens at various distances from it and obtained 

the image of the candle flame on a white screen. He noted 
down the positions of candle, screen, and the lens those are 

kept on optical bench as following 

 
 

4 
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Candle is placed at 20 cm 
Convex lens is placed at 50 cm 

Screen is placed at 80 cm 

 
 

 (a) What is the position of the image from the convex lens?  

 (b) What is the focal length of the convex lens?  

 (c) Where will the image be formed if he shifts the candle 
towards the lens at aposition of 35 cm? 

 

  OR  

 (c) Define power of a lens. Name the unit of power of a lens.  
 

 

 

================================================ 
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 SECTION-A 

MCQs (1X20=20) 

 

 

1. Which foods were introduced in Europe and Asia after Christopher Columbus 

discovered America? 

a. potatoes, soya, groundnuts, maize, tomatoes, chillies and sweet potatoes 

b. meat 

c. wheat and rice 
d. seafood 

1 

2. Where did the earliest kind of print technology – the system of hand printing 

develop? 
a. North America, South America and Europe 

b. England, Rome and France 

c. China, Japan and Korea 
d. Spain, Germany and Russia 

1 

3. Identifying this picture, name the person who invented this device? 

 
a. Johaan Gutenberg 

b. Galileo Galilei 
c. James Arkwright 

d. Martin Luther King 

1 

4. Arrange the following in chronological order: 
I. Print culture created a situation for the French Revolution. 

II. Martin Luther’s writing led to the beginning of the Protestant Revolution. 

III.Menocchio reinterpreted the message of Bible. 
IV. Marco Polo brought the knowledge of woodblock printing in Europe. 

OPTIONS: 

a. III, II, I & IV 
b. I, II, III & IV 

c. IV, III, II & I 

d. IV, II, III & I  

1 
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5. Identify the crop with the help of following information. 
 

I.  It is a tropical as well as sub-tropical crop. 

II. It grows well in hot and humid climate. 
III. Producing states are Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka. 

IV. India is the second largest producer only after Brazil. 

a. Rice 
b. Wheat 

c. Sugar Cane 

d. Maize 

1 

6. Which one of the descriptions is not correct? 

a. Normal Species- Species which may be extinct from a local area, region, 

country. 
b.Endemic Species-found in some particular area usually isolated by natural 

barriers. 

c.Rare Species- small population may move into the endangered species. 
d. Endangered Species- which are in danger of extinction. 

1 

7. Match the following: 

a.Alluvial soils I. ideal for growing 
cotton. 

 

b.Arid soil II. develop a reddish 

brown colour due to 
diffusion of iron. 

 

c. Black soil III. as a whole very 
fertile and ideal for 

cultivation of paddy 

wheat etc. 

d. Red and Yellow soil IV. they are generally 

sandy in texture and 

saline in nature. 
 

Options-: 

 
A. a-I, b-IV, c-III, d-II . 

B. a-II, b-I,  c-IV,  d-III. 

C. a-IV, b-I,  c-II,  d-III . 
D. a-III, b-IV, c-I,  d-II . 

 

 

1 
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8. Consider the following statements regarding power sharing arrangements in 
SriLanka and identify the INCORRECT ONE from the following: 

a. Sri Lanka emerged as an independent country in 1948. 

b. The leaders of the Sinhala community sought to secure 
dominance over government by virtueof their minority. 

c. A new constitution stipulated that the state shall protectand foster Buddhism.  

d. In 1956, an Act was passed to recognize Sinhala as the only official 
language, thus disregarding Tamil. 

1 

9. Which among the following are examples of ‘Coming Together’Federations? 

a. India, Spain and Belgium 
bIndia, USA and Spain 

c.  USA, Switzerland and Australia 

d. Belgium and Sri Lanka 

1 

10. What is meant by ‘gender division’? 

a. Division between the rich and the poor 

b.Division between the males and the females 
c. Division between the educated and the uneducated 

d. Division between the employed and unemployed 

1 

11. Which one among the following pairs is CORRECTLY matched? 

               Column I  Column II (Symbols) 

A. Indian National Congress 
 

B. BahujanSamaj Party 
 

C. All India Trinamool Congress 
 

D. BharatiyaJanata Party  
  

1 

12. There are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Mark your 

answer as per the codes provided below: 
Assertion (A): Democratic government is certainly better than its alternatives 

Reason (R): Democratic government may be slow, less efficient but it is 

legitimate andpeople’s own government. 
a. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A. 

b. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A. 

c. A is true but R is false. 
d.A is false but R is true. 

1 

13. 20 % of the people of Brussels speak which language? 

a. Dutch 
b. English 

c. German 

d.Italian 
 

1 
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14. Read the given data and find out which country has most equitable distribution 
of income. 

                  Monthly income of citizens in four countries in 2015 

Country Citizens 

I 

Citizens 

II 

Citizens 

III 

Citizens 

IV 

Citizens 

V 

Average 

Country 

A 

5500 6000 2000 1000 2000 3300 

Country 
B 

700 6000 600 500 600 1680 

Country 

C 

10500 11000 12500 9500 7000 10100 

Country 
D 

900 4900 600 4000 670 2214 

a. Country A 

b. Country B 
c. Country C 

d. Country D 

1 

15. Study the table and answer the question given below. 

State Infant mortality 

rate per 1000 

live births(2016) 

Literacy Rate % Net Attendance 

Ratio (per100 

persons) 
Secondary stage 

(age 14 and 15 

years 2013-14) 

Haryana 33 82 61 

Kerala 10 94 83 

Bihar 38 62 43 

Uttar Pradesh 10 20 40 

which state has the lowest net attendance ratio at Secondary stage? 

a. Bihar 

b. Haryana  
c. Kerala 

d. Uttar Pradesh  

1 

16. Find the odd one out from the following each options. 
a. Tourist, Guide, dhobi, tailor, Potter 

b. Teacher, doctor, vegetable vendor, lawyer 

c. Postman, cobbler, soldier, police constable 
d. MTNL, Indian Railways, Air India, Jet airways, All India Radio 

 

 
 

1 
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17. Fill in the blank: 

SECTOR CRITERIA USED 

Primary, Secondary & 

Tertiary 

Nature of economic 

activity 

Organized & 
Unorganized 

? 

OPTIONS: 

a. Nature of Employment activities 
b. Nature of Social activities 

c. Nature of Production activities 

d. Nature of Political activities 

1 

18. Read the information given below and select the correct option 

Ragav has surplus money so he opens a bank account and deposits in it. 

Whenever he needs money, he can go to his bank and withdraw from there. 
This kind of deposit with the banks are known as 

a. demand deposits 

b. term deposits 
c. fixed deposits 

d. Surplus deposits 

1 

19. Globalisation has led to improvement in living conditions: 
a. of all the people 

b. of people in the developed countries. 

c. of workers in the developing countries. 
d. none of these 

1 

20. Choose the most appropriate option. 

The most common root for investments by MNCs in countries around the 
world is to: 

a. Set up new factories 

b. Buy existing local companies 
c. Form partnerships with local companies 

d. Combining different industries 

1 

 SECTION-B 

VERY SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS (2X4=8) 

 

21. Name any two world institutions which were established under the Bretton 

Woods. Also mention one objective of each. 

2 

22. Explain the vertical division of power sharing citing example from the Indian 

context. 

2 

23. Why do you think that solar energy has a bright future in India? 
OR 

What is the use of copper? Where are they found in India? 

2 
 

2 

24. Which basic services are provided by the government in a country? 2 
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 SECTION-C 

SHORT ANSWER BASED QUESTIONS (3X5=15) 

 

 

25. What was the Rowlatt Act? Why did the people protest against the Rowlatt 
Act? 

                                                  OR 

What do you know about Jallianwala Bagh incident?  

3 
 

 

3 
26. Mention the problems suffered by rail transport of India. 3 

27. Why do governments try to attract more foreign investment? 3 

28. ‘Democratic government is legitimate government.’ Support the statement with 
arguments. 

3 

29. Differentiate between economic and non-economic activities. Give any two 

points. 

3 

 SECTION-D 

LONG ANSWER BASED QUESTIONS (5X4=20) 

 

 

30. Explain the process of unification of Italy.  

OR 

Describe the process of unification of Germany. 
 

 

5 

 

5 

31. Explain any five measures to control industrial pollution of fresh water in 
India. 

OR 

Write the importance of ‘manufacturing sector’for our nation. 
 

 

5 
 

5 

32. Describe any five major functions performed by political parties 
OR 

“Political parties are a necessary condition for a democracy.”Analyse the 

statement with examples. 
 

 

5 
 

 

5 

33.  What is the idea behind the formation of Self Help Groups or SHGs? Explain 
the functioning of the SHGs. 

OR 

How do money solve the problem of double coincidence of wants? Explain 
with an example of your own. 

 

 
 

5 
 

 

5 
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 SECTION-E 

CASE BASED QUESTIONS (4x3=12) 

 

 

34. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

34.a 
 

34.b 

34.c 

Read the given extract and answer the following questions: 

As you know, advertisements make products appeardesirable and necessary. 

They try to shape the minds of people andcreate new needs. Today we live in a 
world where advertisementssurround us. They appear in newspapers, 

magazines, hoardings, street walls, television screens. But if we look back into 

history we find that from the very beginning of the industrial age, 
advertisements have played a part in expanding the markets for products, and 

in shaping a new consumer culture. 

When Manchester industrialists began selling cloth in India, they put 
labels on the cloth bundles. The label was needed to make the place 

of manufacture and the name of the company familiar to the buyer. 

The label was also to be a mark of quality. When buyers saw ‘MADE IN 
MANCHESTER’ written in bold on the label, they wereexpected to feel 

confident about buying the cloth. 

‘Today we live in a world where advertisements surround us.’ How can you 
say this? Give one reason. 

Where is Manchester? 

‘When Manchester industrialists began selling cloth in India they put labels on 
the cloth bundles.’ Explain why? 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
1 

1 

 
2 

35. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
35.a 

35.b 

35.c 

Read the given extract and answer following questions: 

However, for comparison between countries, total income is not such an useful 
measure. Since, countries have different populations, comparing total income 

will not tell us what an average person is likely to earn. Hence, we compare the 

average income which is the total income of the country divided by its total 
population. The average income is also called per capita income. 

In World Development Reports, brought out by the World Bank, this criterion 

is used in classifying countries. Countries with per capita income of US $ 
12,056 per annum and above in 2017, are called rich countries and those with 

her capita income of US $ 955 or less are called low income countries. 

India comes in the category of low middle income countries because it’s per 
capita income in 2017 was just US $ 1820 per annum. The rich countries, 

excluding countries of Middle East and certain other small countries, are 

generally called developed countries. 
What aspects of a country are not included in calculating total income? 

Discuss the importance of classifying countries by the World Bank. 

Do you agree on World Development Report to categories India as a low 
middle income country? 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
1 

1 

 
2 
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36. 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
36.a 

36.b 

36.c 

Read the given extract and answer the following questions: 

The idea of power sharing has emerged in opposition to the notions 

of undivided political power. For a long time it was believed that all power of a 

government must reside in one person or group of persons located at one place. 
It was felt that if the power to decide is dispersed, it would not be possible to 

take quick decisions and to enforce them. But thesenotions have changed with 

theemergence of democracy. One basic principle of democracy is that people 
are the source of all political power. 

In a democracy, people rulethrough institutions ofself-governance. In a good 

democraticgovernment, due respect is given todiverse groups and views that 
exist in a society. Everyone has a voice in theshaping of public policies. 

Therefore, it follows that in a democracy politicalpower should be distributed 

amongas many citizens as possible. 
What was the age old belief about sharing power of the government? 

How do people rule in a democracy? 

What are the characteristics of a good democracy? 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
1 

1 

2 
  

SECTION-F 

MAP SKILL BASED QUESTION (2+3=5) 

 

 

37.

A 

Two places A and B have been marked on the given outline map of India.  

Identify them and write their correct names on the lines drawn near them. 
a.The place where the session of the Indian National Congress was held in  

December 1920. 

b.The place where Gandhiji started Satyagraha in favour of cotton 
millworkers. 

 
 

2 

37.
B 

On the same outline map of India locate and label any(Three) of the following 
with suitable symbols. 

a. RanaPratapSagar dam 

b. Naraura Nuclear power plant 
c. Hyderabad software and technology park 

d. ChhatrapatiShivaji airport 

3 
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SECTION-A 

MCQs (1X20=20) 

 

1.  In Africa, in the 1890s which disease had a terrifying impact 

on people’s livelihoods and the local economy? 
A. Rinderpest                                               C. Cancer     

B. Measles                                                    D. Smallpox 

1 

2.  Which one of the following is the oldest Japanese book?  

A. Sutta Pitaka                                  C. Mahavamsa 

B. Diamond Sutra                              D. Dipavamsa 

1 

3.  Identifying the picture of the personality given below, name 

the first book printed by him   

 

 

                                                                                                             
                                                                                             
 

 

 

 

 

A. Agams                                                    C. Bible 
B. Avesta                                                     D. Torah 

1 

4.  Arrange the following in chronological order: 

I.    Hindi printing in India began seriously only from the 1870s. 
II.   BalGangadhar Tilak wrote with great sympathy about the 

Punjab revolutionaries in his ‘Kesari’. 

III.   James Augustus Hickey began to edit the ‘Bengal Gazette’ a 
weekly magazine which described itself as a commercial paper. 

IV.   The Vernacular Press Act was passed in India which was 

modelled on the Irish Press Laws. 

OPTIONS: 

A. III, II, I & IV 

B. III, I, II & IV 
C. III, I, IV & II 

D. I, II, III & IV 

1 
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5.  Identify the crop with the help of the following information: 

 
 It is known as the golden fibre 

 It grows well on well drained fertile soil 

 High temperature is required during the time of growth 

 It is losing market to synthetic fibres 
OPTIONS 

 A. Cotton          B. Silk            C. Jute             D.  Hemp 
 

1 

6.  Choose which of the following description of type of species is 

NOT correct? 

A.  Normal species are the species whose population level are 

considered to be normal 

B.  Endangered species are species which are in danger of 
extinction 

C. Endemic species are the species which are found all over the 

world 
D. Extinct species are species which are not found anywhere 

1 

7.  Match the following: 

 

            Resources         Example 

a. Potential resource.                    I.    Public parks 

b. Developed resource.                  II.  Houses 

c. Individual resource III. Coal 

d. Community owned  resource IV. Solar energy in 

Rajasthan 

 

OPTIONS 

A. a-I, b-II, c-III, d-IV 

 
B. a-IV, b-III, c-II, d- I 

 

C. a-IV, b-III, c-I, d- II 
 

D. a-III, b-IV, c-II, d- I 

 

1 
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8.  Consider the following statements regarding power sharing 

arrangements in Belgium and identify the INCORRECT ONE 

from the following: 

A. When many countries of Europe came together to form the 
European Union, Brussels was chosen as its headquarters 

B. Brussels has a separate government in which both the 

communities have equal representation. 
C. The state governments in Belgium are subordinate to the 

Central Government. 

D. Between 1970 and 1993, the Belgian leaders amended their 
constitution four times. 

1 

9.  The number of Scheduled Languages in India is …….. 

A.   21                                             C.  23 
B.   22                                             D.  24 

1 

10.  A society that values men more and gives them power over 

women is termed as a __________.  

A. Feminist society 

B. Patriarchal society 

C. Secular society 
D. Communist society 

1 

11.  Which one among the following pairs is correctly matched?

  

               Column I  Column II (Leadership) 

A. Indian National Congress Jawaharlal Nehru 

B. Bahujan Samaj Party Shyama Prasad 

Mukherjee 

C. All India Trinamool Congress Kanshi Ram  

D. Bharatiya Janata Party Mamata Banerjee 
 

1 

12.  There are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason 

(R). Mark your answer as per the codes provided below: 

Assertion (A): Democracies are based on political equality. 

Reason     (R): All individuals have equal say in electing 
representatives. 

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A. 

B. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A. 
C. A is true but R is false. 

D. A is false but R is true. 

1 
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13.    Identify ‘Horizontal power sharing’ arrangements among the 

following in modern democracies. 

A. Different organs of the government 

B. Governments at different levels 
C. Different social groups 

D. Different parties, pressure groups and movements 

1 

14.  Reading the given below data choose the country where most 

of the people would like to stay: 
      Country Gross National 

Income (GNI) 

Per capita 

(2011 PPP $) 

Life 

expectancy 

at birth 

HDI Rank 

in the world 

(2018) 

Sri Lanka 12,707 77 73 

India 6,681 69.7 130 

Nepal 3,457 70.8 143 

Bangladesh 4,976 72.6 134 

A. India                                    C. Bangladesh 

B. Nepal                                   D. Sri Lanka 

1 

15.  Read the following data and select the appropriate option from 

the following. 
 

Educational Achievement of Rural Population of Andhra Pradesh   

                               

                                 Category 

   

Male 

  

Female 

Literacy rate for rural population 76% 54% 

Literacy rate for rural children in age group 10-14 years 90% 87% 

Percentage of rural children aged 10-14 attending school 85% 82% 

How much percentage of boys are not attending school? 

A.  81%                     C. 15%         

B. 18%                                     D. 61% 

 

1 

16.  Which of the following profession belongs to the tertiary sector 

of the economy? 

A. Fishermen                            C. Farmer 

B. Teacher                                 D. Factory worker  

 
 

 

 

1 
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17.  Fill in the blank: 

GDP is the total value of _________ produced during a particular 

year. 

OPTIONS: 

A. all goods and services 

B. all final goods and services 

C. all intermediate goods and services 
D. all intermediate and final goods and services 

1 

18.  Read the information given below and select the correct 

option: 
Mohan is an agricultural labourer. There are several months in a year when 

he has no work and needs credit to meet his daily expenses. He depends 

upon his employer, the landowner for credit who charges an interest rate of 5 

per cent per month. Mohan repays the money by working physically for the 

landowner on his farmland. Over the years his debt will –  

 

A. Increase - because of increasing interest and non-payment of 
monthly amount  

B. Remain constant - as he is working for the employer but is 

repaying less  
C. Reduce - as amount equivalent to his salary is being counted as 

monthly repayment  

D. Be totally repaid - as he is repaying the debt in the form of 
physical labour  

1 

19.  Which of the following measures is introduced in India to 

attract foreign investment? 

A. Establishment of SEZ 

B. Establishment of Private Industrial Estates 

C. Establishment of Private Companies 
D. All of the above 

1 

20.  The past two decades of globalization has seen rapid 

movements in  

A. goods, services and people between countries  

B. goods, services and investments between countries 

C. goods, investments and people between countries 
D. none of the above  

 

 

1 
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  SECTION-B 

VERY SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS (2x4=8) 
 

 

21.  “Food offers many examples of long distance cultural 

exchange.” Justify the statement giving any two arguments. 

2 

22.  Distinguish between ‘Coming Together’ Federation and 

‘Holding Together’ Federation. 

2 

23.  Differentiate between thermal electricity and hydroelectricity. 

OR 

Differentiate between ferrous and nonferrous minerals.                                              

2 

24  Explain any two ways how public sector contributes to the 

economic development of a nation. 

 

2 

                                         SECTION-C 

SHORT ANSWER BASED QUESTIONS (3X5=15) 

                                    

 

25.  Explain the idea of satyagraha according to Gandhiji. 

OR 

How did the plantation workers understand the idea of 

Swaraj? Explain.  

3 

26.  Why means of transportation and communication are called 

the lifelines of a nation and its economy? 
3 

27.  What are the various ways through which MNCs set up or 

control production in other countries? 

3 

28.  What are the conditions under which democracies 

accommodate social diversities? 

3 

29.  Explain reasons for the rising importance of the tertiary sector 

in India. 

3 

                                                         SECTION-D 

LONG ANSWER BASED QUESTIONS (5X4=20) 

 

 

30.  How had the female figures become an allegory of the nation 

during nineteenth century in Europe? Analyse. 

OR 

Why did nationalist tensions emerge in the Balkans? 

 

 

 

5 
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31.  Explain any five measures to control industrial pollution in 

India. 

OR 

Explain how industries are classified on the basis of 

ownership?  

5 

32.  “About hundred years ago there were few countries that had 

hardly any political party. Now there are few countries that do 

not have political parties.” Examine this statement. 

OR 

Name the national political party which gets inspiration from 

India’s ancient culture and values. Mention four features of 

that party. 

5 

33.  ‘The credit activities of the informal sector should be 

discouraged.’ Support the statement with arguments. 

OR 

What is the basic objective of ‘Self Help Groups’? Describe 

any four advantages of Self Help Groups for the poor.  

5 

                                               

SECTION-E 

CASE BASED QUESTIONS (4x3=12) 

 

34.  Read the given extract and answer the following questions: 
In Victorian Britain there was no shortage of human labour. Poor peasants 

and vagrants moved to the cities in large numbers in search of jobs, waiting 

for work. Industrialists had no problem of labour shortage or high wage 

costs. They did not want to introduce machines that got rid of human labour 

and required large capital investment.  

In many industries the demand for labour was seasonal. Gas works and 

breweries were especially busy through the cold months. So they needed 

more workers to meet their peak demand.  

In Victorian Britain, the upper classes – the aristocrats and the bourgeoisie – 

preferred things produced by hand. Handmade products came to symbolise 

refinement and class. They were better finished, individually produced, and 

carefully designed. Machine made goods were for export to the colonies. 

4 

 34.1 Why were the industrialists of Victorian Britain not willing to 

introduce machines?                                                               (1) 

 

 34.2 

 

Apart from gas works and breweries, which other industries 

needed extra labour before December?                                (1) 

 

 34.3 Describe the significance of hand made products in Victorian 

Britain.                                                                                      (2) 
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35.  Read the given extract and answer the following questions: 
In World Development Reports, brought out by the World Bank, this 

criterion is used in classifying countries. Countries with per capita income of 

US$ 49,300 per annum and above in 2019, are called high income 

or rich countries and those with per capita income of US$ 2500 or less are 

called low-income countries. India comes in the category of low middle 

income countries because its per capita income in 2019 was just US$ 6700 

per annum. The rich countries, excluding countries of Middle East and 

certain other small countries, are generally called developed countries. 

4 

 35.1 Name the criterion used by the World bank in classifying 

countries.                                                                                  (1)                                                               

 

 35.2 How is average income of a country calculated?                  (1)  

 35.3 Name the parameters used by UNDP to publish the Human 

Development Report.                                                               (2)                                                    

 

36.  Read the given extract and answer the following questions: 
Sri Lanka emerged as an independent country in 1948. The leaders of the 

Sinhala community sought to secure dominance over government by virtue 

of their majority. As a result, the democratically elected government 

adopted a series of MAJORITARIAN measures to establish Sinhala 

supremacy. 

In 1956, an Act was passed to recognise Sinhala as the only official 

language, thus disregarding Tamil. The governments followed preferential 

policies that favoured Sinhala applicants for university positions and 

government jobs. A new constitution stipulated that the state shall protect 

and foster Buddhism. 

4 

 36.1 Define the term majoritarianism.                                          (1)    

 36.2 Apart from Sinhala name the other major language being 

spoken in SriLanka.                                                                (1) 

 

 36.3 Write any two features of The 1956 Act that established 

Sinhala supremacy.                                                                 (2) 

 

                                                             SECTION-F 

                    MAP SKILL BASED QUESTION (2+3=5) 
 

 

37. 37a. Two places A and B have been marked on the given outline map of 
India.  

Identify them and write their correct names on the lines drawn near 

them. 

2 

  A. The place where the Indian National Congress Session was held 

      in 1927  
 

  B.  The place where the Jallianwala Bagh incident took place  
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                                                                    ================================== 

                                

 

 

                                                                

 37b. On the same outline map of India locate and label any THREE of 
the following with suitable Symbols. 

 

a. Digboi oil field 

 

b. Hyderabad software technology park 

 

c.  Meenam Bakkam international airport 

 

d. Namrup thermal power plant   

 
 

 

3 
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Section : A Objective Type Questions (MCQ)

Section - A : Reading (Unseen Comprehension)

1. >ãìW¡¹ W¡à¹[i¡ ">åìZáƒ ë=ìA¡ ë™ ëA¡àì>à [t¡>[i¡ šàk¡ A¡ì¹ šøƒv¡ šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ Î[k¡A¡

l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡> A¡ì¹ ëºìJà – 3×(1×4)=12

A. t¡J> ÅÒì¹ ¤õ@ƒà¤> ëQàÈàº >àì³ &A¡ ƒ[¹‰ ¤øàÕ¡o [áº¡ú ëÎ ¤øàÕ¡ìo¹ A¡à\A¡³¢
[A¡áå [áº >à, šøàìt¡ KUàÑ•à> A¡[¹Úà ëA¡àÅàAå¡[Å ÒìÑz ‹>ãìƒ¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡
Qå[¹t¡ &¤} &Òü ÎA¡º Î}¤àƒ Qì¹ Qì¹ [ƒÚà "à[Ît¡¡ú ëÎ ¤[ºÚà ë¤Øl¡àÒüt¡ ë™,
[l¡ì¹à[\* ëáìº[ƒKìA¡ ¤ìº>, #Å«¹ >àÒü, ‹³¢à‹³¢ >àÒü, [št¡à³àt¡àìA¡ ³à>¸
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A¡¹à "¤Å¸ A¡t¢¡¤¸ >Ú, ®¡àÒü ë¤àì> [¤¤àÒ Ò*Úàìt¡ ëƒàÈ >àÒü, ƒ[Û¡oà¹g>
³åìJàšà‹¸àìÚ¹ Î[Òt¡ [l¡ì¹à[\*¹ ®¡[K>ã¹ [¤¤àÒ ÒÒüì¤, Òüt¡¸à[ƒ Òüt¡̧ à[ƒ¡ú
yû¡ì³ ÅÒì¹ &A¡i¡à ×ºåÑ‚æº š[Øl¡Úà ëKº¡ú [Ò@ƒå A¡ìºì\¹ A¡[³[i¡ šø=ì³ ëÒl¡³àÐ¡à¹
[l¡. "àÎìº³ ÎàìÒ¤ìA¡ Ît¡A¢¡ A¡[¹Úà [áìº>, ë™> ³àÐ¡àì¹¹à ÑHåþìº¹ Î³Ú ¤à
"š¹ Î³ìÚ ¤àºA¡[ƒìK¹ Î[Òt¡ ‹³¢ [¤ÈìÚ A¡ì=àšA¡=> >à A¡ì¹>¡ú ëÒl¡³àÐ¡à¹
[l¡ì¹à[\*¹ l¡üš¹ W¡[i¡Úà ëKìº>¡ú &A¡[ƒ> [l¡ì¹à[\* tò¡àÒà¹ A¡àì™¢¹ [¤¤¹o
[ƒ¤à¹ \>¸ ëÒl¡³àÐ¡àì¹¹ [>A¡i¡ ëKìº>, t¡J> ³Òàuà ëÒÚà¹ ëÎJàì> ƒ“¡àÚ³à>¡ú
"àÎìº³ ÎàìÒ¤ l¡üv¡û¡ A¡à™¢ [¤¤¹ìo¹ ³ì‹¸ [A¡[e¡; Jåòt¡ ‹[¹Úà [l¡ì¹à[\*ìA¡
³à[¹ìt¡ ëKìº>¡ú [l¡ì¹à[\* ‹[¹Úà ƒàØl¡àÒüìº>¡ú t¡J> "àÎìº³ ¹à[KÚà ëÒÚà¹ìA¡
ëJàÎà³åìƒ ¤[ºÚà Kà[º [ƒìº>¡ú ëÒÚà¹ Òà[ÎÚà ¤[ºìº> -‘‘A¡à¹ ëJàÎà³åìƒ
?’’ ëÒÚàì¹¹ "š¹à‹ &Òü ë™ [t¡[> [l¡ì¹à[\*¹ [ÅÛ¡àšøoàºã "[t¡ l¡ü;Aõ¡Ê¡à
¤[ºÚà ³ì> A¡[¹ìt¡> &¤} tò¡àÒàìA¡ ®¡àìºà¤à[Îìt¡>¡ú [Ò@ƒåÑHåþº A¡[³[i¡ "à¤à¹
"àìƒÅ A¡[¹ìº> ë™, [ÅÛ¡ìA¡¹ ¤àºA¡[ƒìK¹ Î[Òt¡ ‹³¢[¤ÈìÚ "àìºàW¡>à A¡[¹ìt¡
šà[¹ì¤> >à &¤} ÑHåþºQì¹ Jà¤à¹ "à[>Úà JàÒüìt¡ šà[¹ì¤> >à¡ú
(A¡) ìA¡à>ô ¤øàÕ¡ìo¹ A¡à\A¡³¢ [A¡áå [áº >à ?

(") ¤õ@ƒà¤> ëQàÈàº ("à) Îåƒà³ ëQàÈàº
(Òü) Îà‹å ëQàÈàº (#) ¹à³ ëQàÈàº

(J) [Ò@ƒå A¡ìºì\¹ A¡[³[i¡ A¡àìA¡ A¡ã [¤ÈìÚ Ît¡A¢¡ A¡ì¹[áìº> ?
(") ë™> ³àÐ¡à¹¹à ÑHåþìº¹ Î³Ú ÑHåþìº¹ ¤àÒüì¹ >à ™à>¡ú
("à) ì™> ³àÐ¡à¹¹à ÑHåþìº¹ Î³Ú ¤à "š¹ Î³ìÚ ¤àºA¡ìƒ¹ ÎìU ‹³¢

[¤ÈìÚ A¡ì=àšA¡=> >à A¡ì¹>¡ú
(Òü) ë™> ³àÐ¡à¹¹à ÑHåþìº¹ Î³Ú ¤àºA¡ìƒ¹ ÎìU [=ìÚi¡à¹ [¤ÈìÚ "àìºàW¡>à

ë™> >à A¡ì¹>¡ú
(#) ë™> ³àÐ¡à¹¹à ¤àºA¡ìƒ¹ šøÒà¹ >à A¡ì¹>¡ú



(K) ëÒÚàì¹¹ "š¹à‹ A¡ã [áº ?

(") ëÒÚàì¹¹ "š¹à‹ [áº ë™ [t¡[> [l¡ì¹à[\*¹ [ÅÛ¡àšøoàºã "[t¡

[>Aõ¡Ê¡ ¤ìº ³ì> A¡¹ìt¡>¡ú

("à) ëÒ¹à¹ áàyìƒ¹ šøÒà¹ A¡¹ìt¡>¡ú

(Òü) ëÒÚà¹ [\ì¹à[\*¹ [ÅÛ¡àšøoàºã "[t¡ l¡ü;Aõ¡Ê¡ ¤ìº ³ì> A¡¹ìt¡>¡ú

(#) ëÒÚà¹ [ÅÛ¡à š‡ý¡[t¡¹ š[¹¤t¢¡> W¡àÒüìt¡>¡ú

(Q) Î³àÎ [>o¢Ú A¡ì¹à – ‹³¢à‹³¢¡ú

(") ‡@‡ Î³àÎ ("à) "¤¸Úã®¡à¤ Î³àÎ

(Òü) A¡³¢‹à¹Ú Î³àÎ (#) t¡;šå¹ç¡È Î³àÎ

B. Î¤àÒü ë™ ¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡ìA¡ šøoà³ A¡ì¹ t¡àìt¡* l¡àv¡û¡àì¹¹ ëQà¹ "àš[v¡¡ú Î¤ ³à>åìÈ¹

³ì‹¸Òü ™[ƒ >à¹àÚo =àA¡, t¡à Òìº [¤ìÅÈ &A¡\>ìA¡ "t¡ [W¡š [W¡š A¡ì¹

šøoàì³¹ A¡ã ƒ¹A¡à¹ ? ™[ƒ šøoà³ A¡¹ìt¡ ÒÚ, Î¤àÒüìA¡ A¡ì¹à¡ú [K[¹ÅìA¡ [t¡[>

"ì>A¡¤à¹ ‹³A¡ [ƒìÚ ¤ìºìá>, &³> ®¡àìºà ëºàA¡i¡à¹ ³à=à JàZá ëA¡> ? "à¹

Î¤ A¡ì¹à, [A¡”ñ lå¡ >i¡ *Úà¹[Åš [Ò³ "¸à\ "à Kl¡! ëA¡Å¤ ëÎì>¹ W¡̧ àºà¹à

&Òü®¡àì¤ t¡àìA¡ >Ê¡ A¡ì¹ìá¡ú

¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡ìA¡ [t¡[> ‹³A¡ [ƒìÚ ¤ìº[áìº>, ®¡à¤ Òìº tå¡[³ ëºàìA¡¹ KàìÚ¹ *š¹

šà tå¡ìº ƒà* ëA¡> ? ëÎi¡à ë³àìi¡Òü ®¡àìºà >Ú¡ú ³à>åÈ >à >à¹àÚo ?

¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡ [A¡”ñ [A¡”ñ A¡ì¹ ¤ìº[áìº>, "à[³ [A¡ \à>ìt¡ šà[¹ >à, A¡à¹ç¡¹ KàìÚ

šà [ƒ[Zá [A¡ >à ?

l¡àv¡û¡à¹ ¤ìº[áìº>, *i¡à ë™ ®¡àìºà >Ú, &iå¡Aå¡ ët¡à "”zt¡ ë¤à‹ ÒÚ ?

¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡ ¤ìº[áìº>, "à³à¹ ®¡à¤¤Ñ‚àÚ "à³à¹ A¡ã ÒÚ t¡à ët¡à³àÚ A¡ã ¤º¤?

ëÎ "¤Ñ‚à¹ š¹ &³> ®¡à[¤ ¤å[c¡ ë¹àK ÒìZá *Òü \>¸¡ú #Å«ì¹¹ ®¡àì¤ "à³à¹
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l¡ü@µàƒ ƒÅà ÒÚ¡ú l¡ü@µàìƒ &¹ê¡š ÒÚ, A¡ã A¡¹¤ ?

>ì¹> ¤ìº[áº, ÎàìÚ[@i¡[ó¡A¡ [l¡ÎA¡®¡à[¹ A¡¹¤à¹ \>¸ "àš[> ºàÒüA¡ [l¡ì®¡ài¡

A¡¹ìt¡ šàì¹>, Å¹ã¹ "³åJ Òüt¡¸à[ƒ [A¡áåÒü ³àì>> >à, "à¹ #Å«¹ìA¡ \à³à,

Nø̧ àì“¡Ð¡ "ó¡ "º ÎàìÚìXÎ-&¹ \>¸ Òü[> ëÒºô= [¹ÎôA¡ A¡¹ì¤> >à¡ú

l¡àv¡û¡à¹ K\ K\ A¡¹ìt¡ A¡¹ìt¡ ¤ìº>, #Å«¹ìA¡ \³à &³> [A¡ \¹ç¡[¹ ƒ¹A¡à¹?

™à¹ ™à¹ A¡t¢¡¤¸ A¡³¢ A¡ì¹ ™à*ÚàÒü [A¡ l¡ü[W¡t¡ >à ? ™t¡ [¹[º[\ÚàÎ [¹ó¡³¢à¹

ÒìÚìá>, [™Ç¡, íW¡t¡>¸, ¤å‡ý¡, ³Ò´¶ƒ ëÅìÈ Î¤ "ÒS¡àì¹ š[¹šèo¢ - ¤ìº,

‘"à[³ ™à ¤ººå³, t¡àÒü [k¡A¡ !’ & A¡ã A¡=à ?

"à\ "à¤à¹ ³ìÒ@ƒøºàº & ¹A¡³ A¡ã šøÎ`¡ Ç¡¹ç¡ A¡ì¹>, t¡à¹ \>¸ Î¤àÒü

l¡üì‡ìK¹ ÎìU t¡à[A¡ìÚ ¹Òüº¡ú

[A¡”ñ ÎA¡ºìA¡ "¤àA¡ A¡ì¹ [ƒìÚ ³ìÒ@ƒøºàº >¹³ KºàÚ ¤ºìº>, A¡àº ëÅÈ

¹àìt¡ Qå³ ë®¡ìK ëKº¡ú c¡Øl¡ ¤õ[Ê¡ Ò[Záº¡ú ët¡à³à¹ A¡=à ³ì> šìØl¡ ëKº¡ú

®¡à¤ºå³, \à>ºà-i¡à>ºàP¡ìºà [k¡A¡ ³t¡> .....¡ú

(A¡) A¡àìA¡ šøoà³ A¡¹ìt¡ l¡àv¡û¡àì¹¹ ëQà¹ "àš[v¡ [áº ?

(") >ì¹>ìA¡ ("à) ®¡K¤à>ìA¡

(Òü) ¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡ìA¡ (#) Îà¹ƒà ³à ëA¡

(J) ‘&Òü®¡àì¤ t¡àìA¡ >Ê¡ A¡ì¹ìá’ - A¡à¹à t¡àìA¡ >Ê¡ A¡ì¹ìá ?

(") "Û¡Ú ƒìv¡¹ W¡̧ àºà¹à ("à) ìA¡Å¤ ëÎì>¹ W¡¸àºà¹à

(Òü) >ì¹ì>¹ W¡¸àºà¹à (#) ¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡ìƒì¤¹ W¡̧ àºà¹à

(K) ‘[A¡”ñ ÎA¡ºìA¡ "¤àA¡ A¡ì¹ [ƒìÚ - ¤ºìº>’ - ëA¡ ÎA¡ºìA¡ "¤àA¡ A¡ì¹

[ƒìÚ ¤ºìº> ?

(") ³ìÒ@ƒø ºàº ("à) ëA¡Å¤ ëÎ>

(Òü) îW¡t¡>¸ìƒ¤ (#) [™Ç¡
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(Q) Î³àÎ [>o¢Ú A¡ì¹à - ¹à³Aõ¡Ì¡¡ú

(") [‡P¡ Î³àÎ ("à) t¡;šå¹ç¡È Î³àÎ

(Òü) A¡³¢‹à¹Ú Î³àÎ (#) "¤¸Úã®¡à¤ Î³àÎ

C. Îà\ì>¹ Kà> Ç¡ì> ™³ìA¡ ƒòàØl¡àÚ Aå¡[ºA¡à[³>P¡ìºà, *ìƒ¹ Îà¹à KàìÚ Òüòìi¡¹

P¡òìØl¡à, ‹³¢àv¡û¡ Å¹ãì¹ ëÎP¡ìºà ëºšìi¡ "àìá, ³ì> ÒìZá "à[ƒ³ ³à>åÈ K®¡ã¹

\gàº ë=ìA¡ l¡üìk¡ "àÎìá "à[ƒ³t¡à [>ìÚ¡ú *ìƒ¹ ®¡ãÈo ³ì> ‹ì¹ìá Îà\ì>¹

Kà>¡ú Î[t¡̧ Òü ët¡à *¹à ³Òà\ì>¹ ëKàºà³ ÒìÚÒü A¡à[i¡ìÚ [ƒìZá \ã¤>i¡à, šø¤e¡>à¹

Åt¡Åt¡ W¡à¤åA¡ "àáìØl¡ šØl¡ìá *ìƒ¹ ëƒìÒ-³ì>¡ú *¹à Îà\>ìA¡ [Qì¹ ‹ì¹

¤à¹¤à¹ KàÒüìt¡ ¤ìº *ìƒ¹ ³ì>¹ Kà>, [A¡”ñ Îà\ì>¹ ë™ "à\ Î³ìÚ¹ ¤Øl¡

"®¡à¤; t¡àìA¡ ë™ìt¡ Òì¤ Îåƒè¹ ¤à¹àÎàìt¡¡ú >ƒãÚà¹ Nøà³Kìg¹ A¡t¡ šì=Òü >à

Îà\> Kà> ëKìÚ ë¤[Øl¡ìÚìá, \ºUã >ƒã¹ ‹àì¹ ¤àl¡üìº¹ "à³Øl¡àÚ Îà¹à¹àt¡

&A¡t¡à¹à ¤à[\ìÚìá A¡t¡¤à¹, & "e¡º t¡à¹ ìA¡à> ³ì> ‹ì¹ [¤ìÅÈt¡ KUà>ƒã¹

ƒå‹àì¹ ¤ìØl¡à ƒåÒü ÅÒ¹ Aõ¡Ì¡>K¹ "à¹ >¤‡ãìš¹ ³à[i¡ìt¡ ë™> ëšøì³¹ A¡¹ç¡>à‹à¹à,

Î¤å\ A¡¹ç¡>à[¤K[ºt¡ ëšøì³¹ [t¡ºA¡ ‹à¹o A¡ì¹ìá¡ú >ƒãÚà¹à\ Aõ¡Ì¡W¡ì@ƒø¹

¹à\â«A¡àº ëÅÈ ÒìÚìá ëA¡à> [A¡áåA¡àº "àìK, [t¡[> [áìº> Îà[Òt¡¸oå¹àKã,

tò¡à¹ Î®¡àA¡[¤ [áìº> ‘"à>@ƒ³Uìº¹’ Ñ÷Ê¡à ¹àÚ P¡oàA¡¹ ®¡à¹t¡W¡@ƒø¡ú

Î¤¢‹³¢Î³ÞìÚ¹ ³Òà[³º> ëÛ¡ìy [áº >ƒãÚà, "à\ ëÎJàì> áà[šìÚ ë¤Øl¡àÚ

"t¡¸àW¡à¹ã >ãºA¡¹ "à¹ [Ò@ƒåìâ«¹ š[¹ìšàÈA¡ \[³ƒàì¹¹ ƒº¡ú Îà¹à ¤à}ºàÚ

A¡[¹Úàº¹à šì= šì= Qåì¹ Qåì¹ "à\A¡àº KàÒüìá ëƒÒt¡â«, #Å«¹ Îà‹A¡ "à¹

šø\àšãØl¡ì>¹ A¡t¡ >à Kà>, šºàÅãÚ šøà”z¹ áåìÚ ÎØl¡A¡ š= Aõ¡Ì¡>Kì¹¹ ¤åA¡

[W¡ì¹ ƒ[Û¡ìo &[KìÚìá ¹à>àQài¡ W¡àA¡ƒÒ ¤Øl¡\àP¡[ºÚà ÒìÚ ¤à¹àÎàìt¡¡ú Îà\>

Kà[\ "àš> ëJÚàìº &A¡t¡à¹à ¤à[\ìÚ Kà> KàÒüìt¡ KàÒüìt¡ nå¡ìA¡ šìØl¡ìá
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Åà[”zšå¹ ºàìKàÚà A¡àÚàNøàì³¡ú ëÎ &¤à¹ Kà> ‹ì¹ìá - ‘‘ë³àìƒ¹ ¤Ñ|Ò¹o ë™

ƒå–ÅàÎ>¡ú ëÎ ìt¡àìƒ¹ A¡à[¹Aå¡[¹¡ú "à¹ ë>ì¤ A¡ã, "à¹ "àìá A¡ã ? ëƒìÒ¹

Ç¡A¡ì>à ÒàØl¡ A¡Jà>à¡ú’’

(A¡) A¡àìƒ¹ ³ì> ‹ì¹ìá Îà\ì>¹ Kà> ?

(") Aå¡[ºA¡à[³>P¡ìºà¹ ("à) \[³ƒàì¹¹

(Òü) ¹à\à¹ (#) Nøà³¤àÎãìƒ¹

(J) ìA¡à=àÚ ëšøì³¹ A¡¹ç¡oà‹à¹à ëƒJà ™àÚ ?

(") Aõ¡Ì¡>K¹ ("à) >¤‡ãš

(Òü) ³àÚàšå¹

(#) Aõ¡Ì¡>K¹ "à¹ >¤‡ãìš¹ ³à[i¡ìt¡

(K) ®¡à¹t¡W¡@ƒø ëA¡à>ô ¹à\à¹ Î®¡àA¡[¤ [áìº> ?

(") "àA¡¤ì¹¹ ("à) ÅàÒà\àÒàì>¹

(Òü) \K; ëÅìk¡¹ (#) Aõ¡Ì¡W¡ì@ƒø¹

(Q) ‘>ƒã’ Å¦[i¡¹ Î³à=¢A¡ Å¦ Òº -

(") " ¬́¹ ("à) Òü@ƒå

(Òü) ìÑ÷àt¡[Î>ã (#) ìJW¡¹

D. ¤à}ºàÚ ë™-Î¤ [¤ìƒÅã Å¦ nå¡ìA¡ìá t¡à¹ [®¡t¡ì¹ "à¹[¤, ó¡à[Î¢ &¤} Òü}ì¹[\Òü

šø‹à>¡ú Î}ÑHõþt¡ Å¦ [¤ìƒ[Å >Ú &¤} ëšàt¢å¡[K\, ó¡¹à[Î, [Ñš¸à[>Å Å¦ &t¡Òü

A¡³ ë™, ëÎP¡ìºà [>ìÚ "t¡¸[‹A¡ ƒå[ÆW¡”zà A¡¹à¹ ëA¡àì>à A¡à¹o ë>Òü¡ú ¤à}ºà [®¡Ä

">¸ ë™ - ëA¡àì>à ®¡àÈà¹ W¡W¢¡à "à³¹à A¡[¹ >à ëA¡>, ëÎ ®¡àÈà¹ Å¦ ¤à}ºàìt¡

nå¡A¡ì¤Òü¡ú Î}ÑHõþt¡ W¡W¢¡à &ìƒìÅ [áº ¤ìº [¤Ñz¹ Î}ÑHõþt¡ Å¦ ¤à}ºàÚ nå¡ìA¡ìá¡ú

&J>* "àìá ¤ìº "¿[¤Ñz¹ nå¡A¡á, ™t¡[ƒ> =àA¡ì¤ t¡t¡[ƒ> "à¹* nå¡A¡ì¤ ¤ìº
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"àÅà A¡¹ìt¡ šà[¹¡ú ÑHåþº A¡ìº\ ë=ìA¡ ë™ "à³¹à Î}ÑHõþt¡ W¡W¢¡à l¡ü[k¡ìÚ [ƒìt¡ W¡àÒü

>à t¡à¹ ">¸t¡³ šø‹à> A¡à¹o ¤à}ºìt¡ &J>* "à³àìƒ¹ ¤× Î}ÑHõþt¡ Åì¦¹

šøìÚà\>, Î}ÑHõþt¡ W¡W¢¡à l¡ü[k¡ìÚ [ƒìº "à³¹à ">¸t¡³ šø‹à> Jàƒ¸ ë=ìA¡ ¤[e¡t¡

Ò¤¡ú Òü}ì¹[\¹ ë¤ºàìt¡* t¡àÒü¡ú [¤ìÅÈ A¡ì¹ ƒÅ¢>, >@ƒ>ÅàÑ|, šƒà=¢[¤ƒ¸à,

¹à³àÚ>[¤ƒ¸à Òüt¡¸à[ƒ `¡à> &¤} t¡ìt¡à[‹A¡ šøìÚà\>ãÚ [¤`¡àì>¹ Å¦ "à³¹à

W¡àÒü¡ú ë¹ìº¹ Òü[g> A¡ã A¡ì¹ W¡àºàìt¡ ÒÚ, ëÎ Î ¬́ìÞê¡ ¤à}ºàìt¡ ëA¡àì>à ¤Òü

"àìá ¤ìº \à[> ë>, t¡àÒü &³> ëi¡A¡[>A¡¸àº Åì¦¹ šøìÚà\> ë™ "à¹* A¡t¡

ë¤[Å ëÎ Î ¬́ìÞê¡ ëA¡àì>à ÎåÑšÊ¡ ‹à¹>à &³>* "à³àìƒ¹ ³ì>¹ ³ì‹¸ ë>Òü¡ú

Îåt¡¹à} Òü}ì¹[\ W¡W¢¡à ¤Þê¡ A¡¹à¹ Î³Ú &J>* "àìÎ[>¡ú

(A¡) ¤à}ºàÚ ì™-Î¤ [¤ìƒ[Å Å¦ nå¡ìA¡ìá t¡à¹ ³ì‹¸ šø³à> ìA¡à>P¡[º?

(") "à¹[¤, ó¡à[Î¢ ("à) Òü}ì¹[\, ó¡à[Î¢

(Òü) ó¡à[Î¢, tå¡[A¢¡ (#) "à¹[¤, ó¡à[Î¢, Òü}ì¹[\

(J) ìA¡> [¤Ñz¹ Î}ÑHõþt¡ Å¦ ¤à}ºàÚ nå¡ìA¡ìá ?

(") Î}ÑHõþt¡ W¡W¢¡à "à³àìƒ¹ ëƒìÅ [áº ¤ìº

("à) Òü}ì¹[\ W¡W¢¡à "à³àìƒ¹ ëƒìÅ [áº ¤ìº

(Òü) "à¹[¤ ®¡àÈà¹ W¡W¢¡à "à³àìƒ¹ ëƒìÅ [áº ¤ìº

(#) Òü}ì¹[\ * ó¡à[Î¢ ®¡àÈà¹ W¡W¢¡à "à³àìƒ¹ ëƒìÅ [áº ¤ìº¡ú

(K) A¡ã W¡W¢¡à ¤@ƒ A¡¹à¹ Î³Ú &J>* "àìÎ[>?

(") Òü}ì¹[\ ®¡àÈà W¡W¢¡à ("à) "à¹[¤ ®¡àÈà W¡W¢¡à

(Òü) ó¡à[Î¢ ®¡àÈà W¡W¢¡à (#) "à¹[¤ * ó¡à[Î¢ ®¡àÈà W¡W¢¡à

(Q) ƒå–[ÆW¡”zà Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ƒåÎ + [W¡”zà ("à) ƒåÅ + [W¡”zà

(Òü) ƒå[ÆW¡”zà + "à (#) ƒå– + [W¡”zà
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Section - B : Grammar

2. šøƒv¡ [¤A¡¿P¡[º ë=ìA¡ Î[Þê¡¹ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡> A¡¹ – (ë™ ëA¡àì>à ƒÅ[i¡)–

(1×10=10)

(A¡) ‘t¡ƒ”z’ - Å¦[i¡ Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") t¡; + ƒ”z ("à) t¡ + ƒ”z

(Òü) t¡; + "”z (#) t¡ƒ”z + "

(J) #È; + ............ = #Èôƒå³åv¡û¡¡ú Åè>¸Ñ‚à>[i¡ šè¹o A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") l¡ü@µåv¡û¡ ("à) ³åv¡û¡

(Òü) $@µåv¡û¡ (#) l¡ü>³åA¡t¡

(K) Î + [á‰ - Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") Î;[á‰ ("à) Î[á‰

(Òü) Î[W¡‰ (#) Î[Zá‰

(Q) ¤àAô¡ + "àØl¡ ¬́¹ - Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ¤àKØl¡ ¬́¹ ("à) ¤àA¡à¹ ¬́¹

(Òü) ¤àKàØl¡ ¬́¹ (#) ¤àA¡à"à¹ ¬́¹

(R¡) ........... + 'Å«™¢ = ÈîØl¡Å«™¢ - Åè>¸Ñ‚àì> Òì¤ -

(") ÈØl¡ ("à) Èiô¡

(Òü) ÈØl¡ (#) ÈîØl¡

(W¡) Î³ô + Aõ¡t¡ - Å¦[i¡ Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") Î}ÑHõþt¡ ("à) Î³Aõ¡t¡

(Òü) ÎAõ¡t¡ (#) Î}Aõ¡t¡

(á) [¤šƒô + ............. = [¤š;ÎSå¡º - Åè>¸Ñ‚àë> Òì¤ -

(") ÅSå¡º ("à) ÎSå¡º
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(Òü) ÈSå¡º (#) ">åAè¡º

(\) [šøÚ³ô + ¤ƒà - Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") [šøÚ¤ƒà ("à) [šøÚ}¤ƒà

(Òü) [šøÚ³¤ƒà (#) [šøÚ¤ƒà

(c¡) [A¡³ô + ¤à - Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") [A¡´¬à ("à) [A¡³¤à

(Òü) [A¡}¤à (#) [A¡³¤Œà

(d¡) ™[ƒ tô¡ ¤à ƒô - &¹ š¹ iô¡ ¤à kô¡ =àìA¡ t¡ì¤ t¡ô * ƒô &¹ \àÚKàÚ iô¡ ÒÚ¡ú

ë™³> -

(") t¡[‡ý¡t¡ ("à) ¤õÒj¡ãA¡à

(Òü) Îð> (#) Å¹ZW¡@ƒø

(i¡) ‘šÆW¡àƒšÎ¹o’ - Å¦[i¡ Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") šÆW¡à + ƒš + Î¹o ("à) šÅW¡àƒš + Î¹o

(Òü) šÆW¡àƒ + "š + "šÎ¹o (#) šÆW¡à; + "šÎ¹o

(k¡) ™[ƒ >ô - &¹ šì¹ l¡üÌ¡¤o¢ =àìA¡, t¡ì¤ >-&¹ Ñ‚àì> } ÒÚ - l¡üƒàÒ¹o

Òº -

(") ƒ}Å> ("à) ƒ³Å>

(Òü) ƒÅ> (#) ƒ>Å>

3. šøƒv¡ [¤A¡¿P¡[º ë=ìA¡ [>ìƒ¢Å ">å™àÚã ¤àA¡¸ š[¹¤t¢¡> &¹ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡>

A¡¹ (ë™ ëA¡àì>à W¡à¹[i¡) – 1×4=4

(A¡) ‘™J> &Òü š[¹[W¡t¡ ÑšÅ¢ šàÚ t¡J> šøàoã[i¡ W¡e¡º ÒìÚ *ìk¡’ - Î¹º

¤àìA¡¸ š[¹ot¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") š[¹[W¡t¡ &Òü ÑšìÅ¢ šøàoã[i¡ W¡e¡º ÒìÚ *ìk¡¡ú
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("à) š[¹[W¡t¡ šøàoã[i¡¹ ÑšÅ¢ šàÚ &¤} W¡e¡º ÒìÚ *ìk¡¡ú

(Òü) ™[ƒ š[¹[W¡t¡ šøà[o[i¡¹ ÑšÅ¢ šàÚ t¡àÒìº šøàoã[i¡ W¡e¡º ÒìÚ l¡üìk¡¡ú

(#) ëA¡àì>à[i¡Òü >Ú¡ú

(J) ‘®¡[v¡û¡ ëA¡¤º Kõ[Ò>ã ¤à l¡üšKõ[Ò>ã ët¡ &¤} [>–Îì@ƒìÒ ¤à¤åìƒ¹ ¹àK

ëA¡¤º ÎƒôNøì”‚¹ l¡üš¹¡ú’ - ëA¡à> ëÅøoã¹ ¤àA¡ ¡̧ú

(") Î¹º ¤àA¡¸ ("à) \[i¡º ¤àA¡¸

(Òü) ì™ï[KA¡ ¤àA¡¸ (#) [³Åø ¤àA¡¸

(K) ‘™à¹à š[¹Åø³ A¡ì¹ t¡à¹à \ã¤ì> Aõ¡t¡A¡à™¢ ÒÚ’ - ¤àA¡̧ [i¡

(") Î¹º ¤àA¡¸ ("à) \[i¡º ¤àA¡¸

(Òü) ì™ï[KA¡ ¤àA¡¸ (#) ëA¡àì>à[i¡Òü >Ú

(Q) ‘>ƒã¹ W¡ì¹ Kt¢¡ Jåò[Øl¡Úà "®¡àKãìA¡ ìÅàÚàì>à ÒÒüº’ - ë™ï[KA¡ ¤àìA¡¸

š[¹ot¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ™J> >ƒã¹ W¡ìÚ Kt¢¡ ëJòàØl¡à ÒÒüº t¡J> "®¡àKãìA¡ ìÅàÚàì>à ÒÒüº¡ú

("à) ™[ƒ* >ƒã¹ W¡ì¹ Kt¢¡ ëJòàØl¡à ÒÒüº t¡¤å* "®¡àKãìA¡ ëÅàÚàì>à ÒÒüº

>à¡ú

(Òü) >ƒã¹ W¡ì¹ Kt¢¡ ëJòàØl¡à ÒÒüº &¤} "®¡àKãìƒ¹ ëÅàÚàì>à ÒÒüº¡ú

(#) Î¤A¡[i¡Òü [k¡A¡¡ú

(R¡) ‘&A¡¤à¹ ëƒ[JÚà "à[Îì¤ &¤} ëÎ ìA¡ïtè¡Òº* >àÒü ?’ - \[i¡º ¤àìA¡¸

š[¹ot¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") &A¡¤à¹ ë™ ëƒ[JÚà "à[Îì¤, ëÎ ëA¡ïtè¡Òº* >àÒü ?

("à) &A¡¤à¹ ëƒ[JÚà "à[Î¤à¹ ëA¡ïtå¡Òº* >àÒü¡ú

(Òü) ìƒ[Jìt¡ "à[Î¤à¹ ëA¡ïtå¡Òº* [A¡”ñ >àÒü¡ú

(#) ëA¡àì>à[i¡Òü >Ú¡ú
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4. šøƒv¡ [¤A¡¿P¡[º ë=ìA¡ Î[k¡A¡ ¹ê¡šà”z¹[i¡ ë¤ìá ëºJ (ë™ ëA¡àì>à W¡à¹[i¡) –

1×4=4

(A¡) ‘tå¡[³ ë™ A¡Ê¡ ë®¡àK A¡[¹ìt¡á t¡àÒà ët¡à³à¹Òü Aõ¡t¡A¡ì³¢¹ ó¡º¡ú’ W¡[ºt¡®¡àÈàÚ

¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") tå¡[³ ë™ A¡Ê¡ ë®¡àK A¡¹á t¡à ët¡à³à¹Òü Aõ¡t¡A¡ì³¢¹ ó¡º¡ú

("à) t¡³ ë™ A¡Ê¡ ë®¡àK A¡¹á t¡à t¡³ Aõ¡t¡A¡ì³¢¹ ó¡º¡ú

(Òü) t¡³ ë™ A¡Ê¡ ë®¡àK A¡[¹ìt¡á t¡à ët¡à³à¹Òü Aõ¡t¡A¡ì³¢¹ ó¡º¡ú

(#) ëA¡àì>à[i¡Òü >Ú¡ú

(J) A¡à¤¸ tå¡[³ ¹[ÒÚàá "à³¹>, \ã¤ì>¹ Îàì\¡ú ‘¹[ÒÚàá’ Å¦[i¡ W¡[ºt¡

®¡àÈàÚ ¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ¹ìÚá ("à) ¹[Òìáƒ

(Òü) ¹Òüá (#) ¹Òüì¤

(K) ‘³[Òºàìƒ¹ ³ì‹¸ &A¡\> [¤W¡à¹ìA¡¹ "àìƒÅ Ç¡[>Úà >ã¹¤ ¹[Òº¡ú’ -

¤àA¡¸[i¡

(") Îà‹å®¡àÈà ("à) W¡[ºt¡ ®¡àÈà

(Òü) Îà‹å-W¡[ºt¡ (#) [³y ®¡àÈà

(Q) ‘š[¹™àÚã šà[J¹ ƒº [W¡[Øl¡ÚàJà>àÚ "àÎìá’ - Îà‹å®¡àÈàÚ ¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡

A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") š[¹™àÚã šà[J¹ ƒº [W¡[Øl¡ÚàJà>àÚ &ìÎ[áº¡ú

("à) š[¹™àÚã šà[J¹ ƒº [W¡[Øl¡ÚàJà>àÚ "à[Îìt¡ìá¡ú

(Òü) " &¤} "à l¡ü®¡ÚÒü Î[k¡A¡

(#) ìA¡àì>à[i¡Òü Î[k¡A¡ >Ú
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(R¡) ‘[>‰à’ Å¦[i¡ W¡[ºt¡ ®¡àÈàÚ ¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ëJºà ("à) ¤Òü

(Òü) š= (#) Qå³

Section - C : Main Course Book

5. šàk¡¸ Kƒ¸ ë=ìA¡ šøƒv¡ šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹ ë¤ìá ëºJ (ë™ ëA¡à> šòàW¡[i¡) –

1×5=5

(A¡) ‘Jå¤ ÒìÚìá Ò[¹, &Òü¤à¹ Îì¹ šìØl¡à¡ú’ - ¤v¡û¡à ëA¡ ?

(") ®¡¤ìt¡àÈ ("à) A¡àÅã>à=

(Òü) ">à[ƒ (#) šå[ºÅ

(J) [Î[®¡º Îà\¢> "àìºà¤à¤åìA¡ ëA¡à=àÚ W¡àA¡[¹ [ƒìº>?

(") Ñ‚à>ãÚ [¤ƒ¸àºìÚ ("à) Ñ‚à>ãÚ ÒàÎšàt¡àìº

(Òü) t¡à¹ [>ì\¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡ (#) Ñ‚à>ãÚ [¤Å«[¤ƒ¸àºìÚ

(K) ‘ë™> ë>ÅàÚ  ëšìÚìá¡ú’ - A¡à¹ A¡ã ë>ÅàÚ ëšìÚìá ?

(") t¡šì>¹ ëáàìi¡à ³à³à¹ A¡[¤t¡à ëºJà¹ ë>Åà

("à) t¡šì>¹ K¿ ëºJà¹ ë>Åà

(Òü) t¡šì>¹ ëáàìi¡à³à[Î¹ ë¤Øl¡àì>à¹ ë>Åà

(#) t¡šì>¹ ëáàìi¡àì³ìÎà¹ K¿ ëºJà¹ ë>Åà

(Q) ‘¤à¤à, ët¡à¹ ëšìi¡ ëšìi¡ &t¡ ?’ - ³”z¤¸[i¡ A¡à¹ ?

(") t¡šì>¹ ¤à¤à¹ ("à) t¡šì>¹ ë³ì\àA¡àAå¡¹

(Òü) t¡šì>¹ ³à¹ (#) t¡šì>¹ ëáàìi¡à³à[Î¹

(R¡) "àìºàA¡¤à¤å A¡t¡ ƒà³ [ƒìÚ šà[J¹ áà>ài¡à [A¡ì>[áìº> ?

(") ƒå-i¡àA¡à ("à) ƒå-"à>à

(Òü) W¡à¹ "à>à (#) šòàW¡ i¡àA¡à
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(W¡) ‘"”zt¡ ¤A¡[ÅÅi¡à ët¡à ƒà[¤ A¡¹ìt¡ Òì¤ ?’ - A¡à¹ A¡àìá ¤A¡[ÅÅi¡à ƒà[¤

A¡¹à¹ A¡=à ¤ºà ÒìÚìá ?

(") ">à[ƒ¹ A¡àìá ("à) ®¡¤ìt¡àìÈ¹ A¡àìá

(Òü) \KƒãÅ¤à¤å¹ A¡àìá (#) ¤×¹ê¡šã¹ A¡àìá

(á) ‘ìÎ[ƒìA¡ ®å¡ìº* &A¡¤à¹ t¡àA¡àìº> >à [¤¹àKã’¡ú [¤¹àKã A¡ãìÎ¹ [ƒìA¡

t¡A¡àìº> >à ?

(") i¡àA¡à¹ =[º¹ [ƒìA¡ ("à) \KƒãÅ¤à¤å¹ [ƒìA¡

(Òü) ®¡¤ìt¡àÈ ">à[ƒ¹ [ƒìA¡ (#) ìÎà>à¹ KÚ>à¹ [ƒìA¡

(\) "àìºà¤à¤å ëA¡à=àÚ Q[Øl¡¹ Q@i¡à Ç¡>ìt¡ ëšìº> ?

(") ¹à³¤à¤å¹ í¤k¡A¡Jà>àÚ ("à) "à[¤>àÅà¤à¤å¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡

(Òü) ÒàÎšàt¡àìº¹ ¤à¹à@ƒàÚ (#) ÒàÎšàt¡àìº¹ Îà³ì>

6. ÎÒàÚA¡ šàk¡ ë=ìA¡ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡> A¡¹ (ë™ ëA¡à> šòàW¡[i¡) – 1×5=5

(A¡) Îå®¡àKà ëA¡à>ô ëƒìÅ¹ A¡>¸à ?

(") ¹à\Ñ‚àì>¹ ("à) A¡àÆµãì¹¹

(Òü) P¡\¢¹ ëƒìÅ¹ (#) ³Òà¹àìÊ¡ö¹

(J) ¹à\Aå¡³à¹ ëKàÒìA¡ A¡ã [ƒìÚ [t¡ºA¡ š¹àì>à ÒÚ ?

(") ³à[i¡ [ƒìÚ ("à) W¡@ƒ> [ƒìÚ

(Òü) ¹v¡û¡ [ƒìÚ (#) J[Øl¡ ³à[i¡ [ƒìÚ

(K) ®¡ãº¹à\ ³àr¡[ºA¡ ®¡ãº Îƒ¢à¹ìA¡ A¡ã [>ìƒ¢Å [ƒìº> ?

(") Î³Ñz "àšìƒ-[¤šìƒ, ÎåìJ-ƒå–ìJ ëKàÒìA¡ ¹Û¡à A¡¹ìt¡¡

("à) t¡à¹ ®¡àÒü "à¤à¹ [ó¡ì¹ &ìº ¹à\¸ [ó¡[¹ìÚ [ƒìt¡¡

(Òü) šà¹ƒ >à³A¡ ƒÎå̧ ìA¡ ƒ³> A¡¹ìt¡

(#) l¡üšì¹àv¡û¡ ëA¡àì>à[i¡Òü >Ú
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(Q) Îè™¢Aå¡ì“¡¹ t¡ãì¹ [Åºà[ƒìt¡¸¹ Îè™¢ l¡üšàÎ>à¹ Î³Ú A¡ã l¡üìk¡ "àÎt¡ ?

(") Îàt¡\> ë™à‡ý¡à ("à) Îœ¡àÅ«¹=

(Òü) Îàt¡[i¡ ¹= (#) Îœ¡ÒÑzã ¹=

(R¡) Îå®¡àKà t¡à¹ ëáìº ë³ìÚ¹ >à³ KàìÚ¤ KàìÚ¤ã [ƒìÚ [áº ëA¡> ?

(") ÎA¡º ëºàìA¡¹ ëW¡àìJ¹ Îà³ì> ëA¡àºàÒºšèo¢ ³[@ƒì¹ \@µ ÒìÚ[áº

¤ìº¡ú

("à) ÎA¡º ëºàìA¡¹ ëW¡àìJ¹ "àØl¡àìº [>\¢> ³[@ƒì¹ \@µ ÒìÚ[áº ¤ìº¡ú

(Òü) ÎA¡º ëºàìA¡¹ ëW¡àìJ¹ "àØl¡àìº [>\¢> ‡ãìš \@µ ÒìÚ[áº ¤ìº

(#) t¡à¹à Îè™¢ìƒì¤¹ ¤¹ šåy * A¡>¸à [áº ¤ìº

(W¡) ™åì‡ý¡ ™à¤à¹ "àìK [Åºà[ƒt¡¸ ëA¡à=àÚ ¤ìÎ l¡üšàÎ>à A¡¹ìt¡> ?

(") Îè™¢ìƒì¤¹ Îà³ì> ("à) Îè™¢³[@ƒì¹¹ Îà³ì>

(Òü) Îè™¢Aå¡ìr¡¹ t¡ãì¹ (#) W¡@ƒøìƒì¤¹ Îà³ì>

(á) Îèì™¢¹ ëƒ*Úà šà=¹ ¤ìº KàìÚì¤¹ >à³ A¡ã ÒìÚ[áº ?

(") "à[ƒt¡¸ ("à) š¤>

(Òü) ¤øÕ¡à[ƒt¡¸ (#) [Åºà[ƒt¡¸

Part - B (Descriptive Questions)

Section - B1 (Supplementary Reader / Non-detailed Text)

7. ëA¡> t¡šì>¹ ëW¡àJ ³àì¤¢º ÒìÚ [KìÚ[áº ? 2

8. A¡à\ A¡¹à¹ ëÛ¡ìy Ò[¹ƒà¹ šøàìo A¡ã ‹¹ì>¹ ¤à‹à "àìá ? 2

9. ‘‘Î³àì\¹ ÎìU [>ì\ìA¡ [t¡[> JàšJà*Úàìt¡ šà¹ìº> >à [A¡áåìt¡¡ú’’- Î³àì\¹

ÎìU tò¡à¹ Jàš Jà*Úàìt¡ >à šà¹à¹ [¤ÈÚ[i¡ [>ì\¹ ®¡àÈàÚ "àìºàW¡>à A¡¹¡ú

3
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10. ‘™òàìA¡ ëšìº &Òü Îõ[Ê¡¹ Î¤ 'Å«™¢ šà*Úà ÒìÚ ™àÚ’ - "àìºàW¡¸ l¡ü[v¡û¡¹ ³‹¸

[ƒìÚ šøAõ¡t¡šìÛ¡ ëA¡, A¡ã ë¤àc¡àìt¡ ëW¡ìÚìá> ? 3

"=¤à

‘K¿ áàšà Òìº ë™ ®¡Ú}A¡¹ "àÓàƒi¡à Ò*Úà¹ A¡=à ëÎ "àÓàƒ ëÎ Jòåì\ šàÚ

>à’- l¡ü‡ýõ¡t¡à}Å[i¡ìt¡ ®¡Ú}A¡¹ "àÓàƒ[i¡ Jòåì\ >à šà*Úà¹ A¡à¹o [>ì\¹ ®¡àÈàÚ

"àìºàW¡>à A¡¹¡ú

11. ÎšøÎU ¤¸àJ¸à ìºìJà – 5

‘‘ët¡à³à¹ šà[> "à¹ "à³à¹ \º

\ã¤ì>¹ \ì>¸

&A¡ÎìU &A¡àA¡àì¹ ®¡’ë¹ [>Òü’’

                     "=¤à

‘‘"à³àìƒ¹ [ÅÇ¡ìƒ¹ Å¤

áØl¡àì>à ¹ìÚìá A¡àìá ƒèì¹¡ú’’

12. ‘‘Åv¡û¡ Î¤å\ Kòà ë®¡ìÎìá [t¡> šàÒàìØl¡¹ ëA¡àìº¡ú’’ - šøÎU l¡üìÀJ A¡ì¹à¡ú

"àìºàW¡¸ šR¡[v¡û¡ìt¡ šøAõ¡[t¡¹ ë™ ¹ê¡š óå¡ìi¡ l¡üìk¡ìá t¡à¹ š[¹W¡Ú ƒà*¡ú

(2+3)=5

13. ‘‘ìƒJìt¡-ëƒJìt¡ Îèì™¢¹ šøW¡r¡ ët¡ì\ [®¡Jà[¹>ã Îå®¡àKà¹ Îå@ƒ¹ Å¹ã¹ aìº

šåìØl¡ áàÒü ÒìÚ ëKº’’ - ëA¡à> Kì¿¹ "}Å &[i¡ &¤} ³èº Nøì”‚¹ >à³ A¡ã?

ëA¡à=àÚ Îå®¡àKà¹ Îå@ƒ¹ Å¹ã¹ aìº-šåìØl¡ áàÒü ÒìÚ [KìÚ[áº &¤} ëA¡> ?

(2+3)=5

14. ‘‘t¡à¹ Î³Ñz ¹àK ³à[i¡¹ l¡üš¹ ³¹à ®¡àÒüìA¡ ëáìØl¡ ¹à\-[Î}ÒàÎì> ëKàìÒ¹

l¡üšì¹ [KìÚ šØl¡º¡ú’’ l¡ü[v¡û¡[i¡ ëA¡à>ô K¿ ë=ìA¡ ë>*Úà, ëºJA¡ ëA¡ ? A¡à¹ ¹àK

ëKàìÒ¹ *š¹ [KìÚ šØl¡º &¤} ëA¡> ? (2+3)=5
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Section - B2 (Creative Writing)

15. >ãìW¡¹ ë™ ëA¡àì>à &A¡[i¡ [¤ÈÚ "¤º ¬́ì> ">åìZáƒ ¹W¡>à A¡ì¹à – 5

(A¡) \ºÒü \ã¤> - \º ¤òàW¡à*¡ú

(J) šø[t¡¤Þê¡ãìƒ¹ šø[t¡ "à³àìƒ¹ A¡t¢¡¤¸¡ú

16. (A¡) Kàá "àì³àƒ¹ ¤Þêå¡-"à³¹à A¡Jì>à A¡Jì>à Kàìá¹ Åyç¡ ÒìÚ l¡ük¡[á &Òü

[¤ÈìÚ ët¡à³à¹ ³t¡à³t¡ \à[>ìÚ ¤Þêå¡ìA¡/¤àÞê¡¤ãìA¡ [W¡[k¡ ëºìJà¡ú 5

"=¤à

(J) ëA¡àì>à &A¡[i¡ šøàW¡ã> ¹à\šøàÎàìƒ¹ ®¡N¥à¤ìÅìÈ¹ A¡àìá Î³Ú A¡ài¡àì>à¹

"[®¡̀ ¡àt¡à¹ A¡=à \à[>ìÚ Îå[šøÚ / [t¡[= ëA¡ &A¡[i¡ šy ëºìJà¡ú

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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Set - B
BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION [2022-2023]
SUBJECT :  L2 - BENGALI

CLASS - X
Time : 3 Hours. Max. Marks - 80
=================================================================
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS :
1. The Question paper Contains 16 printed pages.
2. The Question paper Contains 16 Questions.
3. The Question paper divided into two parts.

Part - A : Objective Type Questions (MCQ)
Part - B : Descriptive Type Questions

4. Part - A has three sections
Section - A : Reading (Unseen Comprehension)
Section - B : Grammar
Section - C : Main Course Book

5. Part - B has two sections.
Section - B1 (Supplementary Reader / Non-detailed)
Section - B2 (Creative Writing).

Section : A Objective Type Questions (MCQ)

Section - A : Reading (Unseen Comprehension)

1. >ãìW¡¹ W¡à¹[i¡ ">åìZáƒ ë=ìA¡ ë™ ëA¡àì>à [t¡>[i¡ šàk¡ A¡ì¹ šøƒv¡ šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ Î[k¡A¡

l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡> A¡ì¹ ëºìJà – 3×(1×4)=12

A. ëáìºì¤ºàÚ ¹à\>à¹àÚo¤à¤å¹ ÎìU ™J> "à³àìƒ¹ š[¹W¡Ú [áº t¡J> ÎA¡º

[ƒA¡ ÒÒüìt¡ tò¡àÒàìA¡ ¤å[c¡¤à¹ Å[v¡û¡ "à³àìƒ¹ [áº >à¡ú tò¡àÒà¹ ³ì‹¸ >à>à

í¤š¹ãìt¡¸¹ Î³àì¤Å Q[i¡Úà[áº¡ú t¡J>Òü tò¡àÒà¹ Wå¡ºƒà[Øl¡ šøàÚ Î´šèo¢ šà[A¡Úàìá
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[A¡”ñ "à³àìƒ¹ ƒìº¹ ³ì‹¸ ¤ÚìÎ ÎA¡ìº¹ ëW¡ìÚ ë™-¤¸[v¡û¡ ëáàìi¡à t¡à¹ Îìv¡*

tò¡àÒà¹ ¤ÚìÎ¹ ëA¡àì>à "î>A¡̧  [áº >à¡ú tò¡àÒà¹ ¤à[Òì¹¹ šø¤ãot¡à Ç¡° ë³àØl¡A¡[i¡¹

³ìt¡à ÒÒüÚà tò¡àÒà¹ "”zì¹¹ >¤ã>t¡àìA¡ [W¡¹[ƒ> t¡à\à A¡[¹Úà ¹à[JÚà [ƒÚà[áº¡ú

&³>[A¡ šøWå¡¹ šà[r¡ìt¡̧ * t¡àÒà¹ ëA¡àì>à Û¡[t¡ A¡[¹ìt¡ šàì¹ >àÒü, [t¡[> &ìA¡¤àì¹Òü

ÎÒ\ ³à>åÈ[i¡¹ ³ìt¡àÒü [áìº>¡ú \ã¤ì>¹ ëÅÈ š™¢”z "\Ñ÷ ÒàìÎ¸àYàÎ ëA¡àì>à

¤à‹àÒü ³à[>º >à¡ú >à ¤ÚìÎ¹ Kà´±ã™¢, >à "Ñ¬àÑ‚̧  >à Î}Îàì¹¹ ƒå–JA¡Ê¡, >

ë³‹Úà >à ¤×>à Åøç¡ìt¡>, [A¡áåìt¡Òü tò¡àÒà¹ Òà[Î¹ ë¤KìA¡ ëk¡A¡àÒüÚà ¹à[Jìt¡

šàì¹ >àÒü¡ú &A¡ [ƒìA¡ [t¡[> "àš>à¹ \ã¤> &¤} Î}Îà¹[i¡ìA¡ #Å«ì¹¹ A¡àìá

Î´šèo¢ [>ì¤ƒ> A¡[¹Úà [ƒìÚ[áìº>, "à¹ &A¡ [ƒìA¡ ëƒìÅ¹ l¡üÄ[t¡Îà‹> A¡[¹¤à¹

\>¸ [t¡[> Î¤¢ƒàÒü A¡t¡¹A¡³ Îà‹¸ * šÃ̧ à> A¡[¹ìt¡> tò¡àÒà¹ "à¹ "”z >àÒü¡ú

[¹W¡àl¢¡Îì>¹ [t¡[> [šøÚ áày, Òü}¹à[\ [¤ƒ¸àìt¡Òü ¤àº¸A¡àº ÒÒüìt¡ [t¡[> ³à>åÈ

[A¡”ñ t¡¤å ">®¡¸àìÎ¹ Î³Ñz ¤à‹à ëk¡[ºÚà ëc¡[ºÚà ¤à}ºà ®¡àÈà * Îà[Òìt¡¸¹ ³ì‹¸

šèo¢ l¡ü;ÎàÒ * Åø‡ý¡à¹ ë¤ìK [t¡[> šøì¤Å A¡[¹Úà[áìº>¡ú &[ƒìA¡ [t¡[> ³à[i¡¹

³à>åÈ [A¡”ñ ët¡ì\ &ìA¡¤àì¹ š[¹šèo¢ [áìº>¡ú ëƒìÅ¹ šø[t¡ tò¡àÒà¹ ë™ šø¤º

">å¹àK ëÎ tò¡àÒà¹ ëÎÒü ët¡ì\¹ [\[>Î¡ú ëƒìÅ¹ Î³Ñz J¤¢t¡à ƒã>t¡à "š³à>ìA¡

[t¡[> ƒMý¡ A¡[¹Úà ëó¡[ºìt¡ W¡àÒüìt¡>¡ú

(A¡) A¡à¹ ³ì‹¸ >à>à í¤š¹ãìt¡̧ ¹ Î³àì¤Å Qìi¡[áº ?

(") ¹à\Aå¡³à¹ ¤à¤å¹ ("à) ¹à\ìÅJ¹ ¤à¤å¹

(Òü) ¹à\Aõ¡Ì¡ ¤à¤å¹ (#) ¹à\>à¹àÚo ¤à¤å¹

(J) ¹à\>à¹àÚo¤à¤å ëA¡³> ³à>åÈ [áìº> ?

(") "t¡̧ ”z ë¤àA¡à ("à) "t¡¸”z W¡àºàA¡

(Òü) šøWå¡¹ š[r¡t¡ "=W¡ ÎÒ\ Î¹º

(#) ³èJ¢



(K) ¹à\>à¹àÚo¤à¤å A¡à¹ [šøÚ áày [áìº> ?

(") i¡³Îì>¹ ("à) [¹W¡àl¢¡Îì>¹

(Òü) [l¡ì¹à[\*¹ (#) ìA¡ï[i¡ìº¸¹

(Q) Î³àÎ [>o¢Ú A¡¹ – ƒå–JA¡Ê¡¡ú

(") ‡@‡ Î³àÎ ("à) [‡P¡ Î³àÎ

(Òü) A¡³¢‹à¹Ú Î³àÎ (#) "¤¸Úã®¡à¤ Î³àÎ

B. ÑHåþº ë=ìA¡ KUà Îà×¹ ëƒàA¡à> ëƒØl¡ ³àÒüº Òì¤¡ú Aõ¡t¡à=¢®¡àì¤ "à[>i¡à Òàìt¡ tå¡ìº

[>ìÚ iå¡lå¡ ëÎÒü šøW¡r¡ ë¹àìƒ c¡ºÎàì>à ³àìk¡¹ *š¹ [ƒìÚ ëšàØl¡à Ò[¹ìo¹ ³ìt¡à

l¡ü„à³ ë¤ìK ëƒïìØl¡ W¡ìº ë™ìt¡à KUà Îà×¹ ëƒàA¡àì>¡ú [ó¡ì¹ &ìÎ c¡àº¤àƒàì³¹

ëk¡àR¡ài¡à "à³à¹ Òàìt¡ Îòìš [ƒìÚ [>ì\ ƒèì¹ Îì¹ ë™t¡¡ú "à³¹à ¤ºt¡à³ - A¡ã

"àÆW¡™¢ iå¡lå¡, &t¡i¡à š= ëƒïìØl¡ &ìº t¡¤å tå¡[³ &A¡iå¡* ÒòàšàìZáà >à¡ú

&Òü óò¡àA¡à A¡=à¹ A¡à¹Îà[\i¡àìA¡ "à”z[¹A¡ "[®¡>@ƒ> ³ì> A¡ì¹Òü iå¡lå¡ ƒèì¹

ƒòà[Øl¡ìÚ K¤¢®¡ì¹ ÒàÎt¡¡ú "à³¹à ëW¡àJ [i¡ìš ºÛ¡̧  A¡¹t¡à³ - iå¡lå¡ ëA¡³> ë\à¹

A¡ì¹ t¡à¹ š[¹Åøà”z Å«àÎ¤àÚåi¡àìA¡ ën¡òàA¡ [Kìº ºå[A¡ìÚ ¹àJà¹ ëW¡Ê¡à A¡¹ìá¡ú t¡àìA¡

c¡àº¤àƒàì³¹ &A¡iå¡ ëÅÚà¹ [ƒìt¡ "à³¹à ë¤à‹ ÒÚ ÒüìZá¡ A¡ì¹Òü ®å¡ìº ë™t¡à³¡ú

[ƒìt¡ ëKìº* iå¡lå¡ [>t¡ >à¡ú

(A¡) ÑHåþº ë=ìA¡ KUà Îà×¹ ëƒàA¡à> A¡t¡ ƒèì¹ ?

(") ëƒØl¡ ³àÒüº ("à) "àØl¡àÒü ³àÒüº

(Òü) ÎàìØl¡ [t¡> ³àÒüº (#) W¡à¹ ³àÒüº

(J) ìÎ KUà Îà×¹ ëƒàA¡àì> A¡ã [A¡>ìt¡ ë™t¡ ?

(") [W¡[> ("à) W¡àº

(Òü) c¡àº¤àƒà³ (#) >à¹ìA¡º
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(K) iå¡lå¡ ënò¡àA¡ [Kìº A¡ã ºå[A¡ìÚ ¹àJt¡ ?

(") [A¡l¡>ã ("à) Å«àÎ>àºã

(Òü) [>–Å«àÎ (#) Å«àÎ¤àÚå

(Q) Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ – "àÆW¡™¢¡ú

(") "à + W¡™¢ ("à) "àW¡ + ™¢

(Òü) "à\ + W¡™¢ (#) "t¡¸”z + W¡™¢

C. 1901 Îàìº¹ "àKÐ¡ ³àìÎ ‘[l¡ÎA¡®¡à[¹’ >à³A¡ \àÒàì\ ÑHþi¡ tò¡à¹ ƒº¤º

[>ìÚ Òü}º¸àr¡ ë=ìA¡ ƒ[Û¡oì³¹ç¡¹ [ƒìA¡ ™àyà A¡ì¹>¡ú tò¡à¹ ÎìU "à¹ &A¡\>

Jå¤ ¤ìØl¡à >à[¤A¡ [áìº>, tò¡à¹ >à³ Î¸à¹ "à³¢Ð¡ ³¸àA¡ºi¡>¡ú

ƒ[Û¡oì³¹ç¡ìA¡ \Kìt¡¹ ÎA¡ìº¹ A¡àá ë=ìA¡ ºå[A¡ìÚ ¹àJà¹ \>¸ [¤‹àt¡àšå¹ç¡È

t¡à¹ W¡à[¹[ƒìA¡ ƒåº¢VQ¸ ¤¹ìó¡¹ šøàW¡ã¹ KìØl¡ ë¹ìJìá> &¤} t¡à¹ *šàì¹ \àÒà\

[>ìÚ "à¹ ³à>åÈ ë™ìt¡ šàì¹ >à¡ú ³àìc¡ ³àìc¡ &Òü ¤¹ìó¡¹ šøàW¡ãì¹ óò¡àA¡ ëƒJà

™àÚ, ¤¹ó¡ ™J> Kºìt¡ =àìA¡¡ú

A¡̧ àìŸi¡> ÑHþi¡ tò¡à¹ ƒºÎå‡ý¡ ëÎÒü ¤¹ìó¡¹ šøàW¡ãì¹¹ ³àìc¡ &ìÎ l¡üš[Ñ‚t¡ Òìº>,

[A¡”ñ ¤¹ìó¡¹ ³ì‹¸ [ƒìÚ ™à*Úà¹ ëA¡àì>à š= >à ëƒìJ [t¡[> [ó¡ì¹ "àÎìt¡ ¤à‹¸

Òìº> &¤} 1902 Îàìº¹ ëó¡¤øç¡Úà[¹ ³àìÎ [A¡} &l¡*Úàl¢¡ ‡ãìš ë>àR¡¹ ëó¡ìº

¹Òüìº>¡ú t¡J> ƒå¹”z Åãt¡, Î³åì‰¹ \º \ì³ ¤¹ó¡ ÒìÚ ëKìá¡ú tò¡à¹à [k¡A¡

A¡¹ìº> ì™ "à¹ [A¡áå[ƒ> šì¹ ëÅÃì\ A¡ì¹ ™àyà A¡¹à ™àì¤¡ú

³àÎA¡ìÚA¡ A¡à[i¡ìÚ 1902 Îàìº¹ >ì®¡́ ¬¹ ³àìÎ ëÅÃ\ ™àyà¹ Î³Ñz "àìÚà\>

ÒìÚ ëKº¡ú [k¡A¡ Òìºà ë™, ÑHþi¡, ÑHþ¸àºi¡> * l¡üÒüºÎ> ³ày &Òü [t¡>\ì> ™àyà

A¡¹ì¤> &¤} ÎìU l¡ü[>Åi¡à Aå¡Aå¡¹ ë>*Úà Òì¤¡ú

™àyà Ç¡¹ç¡ Òìºà ëÎÒü [>[ƒ¢Ê¡ ëƒìÅ¹ [ƒìA¡¡ú [A¡áå ƒèì¹ ì™ìt¡ >à ë™ìt¡ >à>à
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šøA¡àì¹¹ ¤à‹à "àÎìt¡ ºàKº¡ú yû¡³Å tò¡à¹à &ìKàìt¡ ºàKìº>¡ú ë™Jà> [ƒìÚ

™à> ëÎJàì> &A¡ &A¡ \àÚKàÚ tò¡à¤å ëó¡ìº Jà¤à¹ ë¹ìJ ™à> &¤} šøìt¡¸A¡

tò¡à¤å¹ l¡üš¹ &A¡i¡à A¡ì¹ št¡àA¡à Pò¡ì\ ¹àìJ> A¡à¹o ëó¡¹¤à¹ Î³Ú ™J> Jà¤à¹

ƒ¹A¡à¹ Òì¤ t¡J> &Òü Î³Ñz tò¡à¤å ë=ìA¡Òü t¡à šà*Úà ™àì¤ &¤} ëó¡¹¤à¹

šì=¹* [>Åà>à Òì¤¡ú

Î³Ñz >ì®¡ ¬́¹ "à¹ [l¡ìÎ ¬́¹ ³àÎ tò¡à¹à ëÎÒü ¤¹ìó¡¹ ³ì‹¸ [ƒìÚ ‹ãì¹ ‹ãì¹

"NøÎ¹ Òìº>¡ú ™t¡Òü &ìKàìt¡ ºàKìº> t¡t¡Òü ¤¹ìó¡¹ c¡Øl¡ t¡ã¤ø Òìt¡ t¡ã¤øt¡¹

ÒìÚ l¡ük¡ìt¡ ºàKº¡ú Aå¡Aå¡¹P¡ìºà yû¡³Å "¤Å ÒìÚ "àÎìt¡ ºàKº¡ú &Òü ¹A¡³

"¤Ñ‚àÚ "à¹ ë¤[Å ƒè¹ &ìKàì>à ™àÚ >à¡ú ëƒìJ ÑHþi¡ [ó¡¹ìº>¡ú [ó¡¹¤à¹ šì=

[¤šƒ "à¹* Q[>ìÚ &º¡ú

(A¡) ëA¡, A¡ì¤ ƒº¤º [>ìÚ Òü}º¸àr¡ ë=ìA¡ ƒ[Û¡oì³¹ç¡¹ [ƒìA¡ ™àyà A¡ì¹> ?

(") 1909 ºàì¤ ëÒìA¡º ("à) 1908 Îàìº ÑHþi¡

(Òü) 1901 Îàìº "à³¢Ð¡ ³¸àA¡ºi¡>

(#) 1901 Îàìº ÑHþi¡

(J) ÑHþìi¡¹ ÎìU ë™ Jå¤ ¤ìØl¡à >à[¤A¡ [áìº> t¡à¹ >à³ A¡ã ?

(") A¡¸àìŸi¡> ÑHþi¡ ("à) "à³¢Ð¡ ³¸àA¡ºi¡>

(Òü) l¡üÒüºÎ> (#) l¡üÒü[ºÚà³

(K) A¡J> ëÅÃ\™àyà¹ "àìÚà\> ÒìÚ ëKº ?

(") 1901 Îàìº ("à) 1902 Îàìº

(Òü) 1903 Îàìº (#) 1904 Îàìº

(Q) [ó¡¹¤à¹ šì= [¤šƒ "à¹* Q[>ìÚ &º¡ú (šøÅ¥ì¤à‹A¡ ¤àìA¡¸ ¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡

A¡¹ìº Òì¤) -

(") ™J> [ó¡¹¤à¹ šì= &ºà³ t¡J> [¤šƒ "à¹* Q[>ìÚ &º¡?
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("à) ™J> [ó¡¹¤à¹ šì= &ºà³ [A¡”ñ [¤šƒ "à¹* Q[>ìÚ &º ?

(Òü) [ó¡¹¤à¹ šì= [A¡ [¤šƒ "à¹* Q[>ìÚ &º >à ?

(#) [ó¡¹¤à¹ šì= [¤šƒ "à¹ Q[>ìÚ &º >à ?

D. Aå¡tå¡¤ [³>à¹ šõ[=¤ã¹ Î¤¢ìÅøË¡ [³>à¹¡ú Òü}ì¹\ š™¢”z &A¡=à Ñ¬ãA¡à¹ A¡ì¹ìá¡ú

"àÆW¡™¢ ³ì> ÒÚ ì™ &¹ šè¤¢¤t¢¡ã [>ƒÅ¢> &ìƒìÅ ë>Òü, Òü¹à>-tå¡¹àì>* ë>Òü¡ú

¤× Ñ‚š[t¡¹ ¤× &Gìš[¹ì³@i¡¹ Î´šèo¢ ó¡àÚƒà l¡ü[k¡ìÚ t¡à\ [>[³¢t¡ Òìºà -

[A¡”ñ [³>àì¹¹ ëÛ¡ìy Aå¡tå¡¤ šø=³ &¤} ëÅÈ &Gìš[¹ì³@i¡¡ú & ‹¹ì>¹ [¤\Ú

Ñź ± šèì¤¢ ëA¡l¡ü A¡ì¹[>, A¡àì\Òü P¡>ã\ì>¹ [¤Ñ¶ìÚ¹ "¤[‹ ë>Òü ì™, Òk¡à;

Ñ‚š[t¡ & ÎàÒÎ ëšº ëA¡à=à ë=ìA¡ ? A¡à[>}Òà³, ó¡àP¢¡Î> A¡à¹ [Ð¡ìó¡> Î¸à¹

íÎÚƒ "àÒì³ƒ "ì>A¡ ë®¡ì¤ [W¡ì”z* &¹ ëA¡àì>à l¡üv¡¹ [ƒìt¡ šàì¹>[>¡ú

Aå¡tå¡¤ šòàW¡t¡ºà¹ [³>à¹, šø=³ t¡ºàìt¡ "àìá ¤òà[Å * ëA¡àì>¹ š¹ š¹ Îà\àì>à

>A¡Åà¡ú [‡t¡ãÚ t¡ºàìt¡ Ç¡‹å ¤òà[Å, tõ¡t¡ãÚ t¡ºàìt¡ Ç¡‹å ëA¡à>, W¡tå¡=¢ * še¡³

t¡ºàìt¡ A¡ã [áº \à>à¹ l¡üšàÚ ë>Òü, A¡à¹o ¤bàQàìt¡ ëÎ ƒå[i¡ ë®¡ìR¡ ™à*ÚàÚ

[ó¡ì¹à\ tå¡QºA¡ ([™[> "ìÅàA¡ Ñź ± [ƒÀã "àì>>, Òü[> ë™³> [>ì\ ëÎà;ÎàìÒ

Òü³à¹t¡ ¤à>àìt¡> [k¡A¡ ët¡³[> "A¡àt¡ì¹ "ì>¸¹ Òü³à¹t¡ ë³¹à³t¡ A¡ì¹ [ƒìt¡>-

[ƒ[À¹ "[t¡ "¿ ¹à\àìt¡Òü &Òü [‡t¡ãÚ P¡>[i¡ šà*Úà ™àÚ) ëÎ ƒå[i¡ ³àì¤¢º [ƒìÚ

ë³¹à³t¡ A¡ì¹ ëƒ>¡ú še¡³[i¡ìt¡ >à[A¡ "à¤à¹ [ÎA¡@ƒ¹ ëºà[ƒ¹ * Òàt¡ "àìá¡ú

[³Åì¹¹ ³åAå¡i¡¹ê¡ìš Î¤¢ìÅÈ (ë™Jàì> &J> "àìºà šøA¡àÅ ÒÚ) A¡ã [áº ëÎ

Î ¬́ìÞê¡ ¹[ÎA¡\ì>¹ ëA¡ïtè¡Òìº¹* "”z ë>Òü¡ú ƒå[>Úà¹ Î¤ìW¡ìÚ ëÎ¹à [³>à¹ìA¡

Ñ‚š[t¡ A¡ã ¹à\³åAå¡i¡ š[¹ìÚ[áìº> - ëÎJàì>* [t¡[> t¡àº ë¹ìJ ëÅÈ¹Û¡à

A¡¹ìt¡ ëšì¹[áìº> [A¡>à, tò¡à¹ ë™ "Š±æt¡ A¡¿>à - Å[v¡û¡ [³Åì¹¹ Î¤¢àìU
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Ñ¬šøA¡àÅ ëÎ A¡¿>àÅ[v¡û¡ [ƒìÚ [t¡[> ƒÅ¢A¡ìA¡ ëA¡à> ƒå̧ ìºàìA¡ l¡ü[Øl¡ìÚ [>ìÚ

[KìÚ[áìº> ? ëA¡ \àì> ?

Òü³à¹t¡ ít¡[¹ A¡¹à A¡t¡ ëÎà\à ? A¡à[¹Kì¹¹ Òàìt¡ ëÎJàì> A¡t¡ "\Ñ÷ ³àº³Åàºà¡ú

K ¬́å\, =à³, "àW¢¡, á[y [³>àì¹i¡ áðà ([l¡öšìÐ¡à>), A¡à[>¢Î, ¤ø̧ àìA¡i¡ A¡t¡

A¡ã ? t¡à¹ tå¡º>àÚ &A¡i¡à ëÎà\à JàØl¡à Ñzì´± ëÎï@ƒ™¢ "àº A¡t¡ Åv¡û¡¡ú &Jàì>

[Å¿ã Îó¡º ÒìÚìá> Ç¡‹å ëÎi¡àìA¡ A¡ìÚA¡[i¡ t¡ºàìt¡ [¤®¡v¡û¡ A¡ì¹, Îà³gÎ¸

ë¹ìJ šø[t¡ t¡ºàÚ t¡àìA¡ &A¡iå¡ ëáàìi¡à A¡ì¹ A¡ì¹, P¡[i¡A¡ìÚA¡ ¤¸àºA¡[> ºà[KìÚ

[ƒìÚ &¤} [³>àì¹¹ KàìÚ A¡Jì>à ¤òà[Å, A¡Jì>à ‘ëA¡àì>’-¹ >A¡Åà ëA¡ìi¡¡ú

šøšÅ¢ì>¹ &¹A¡³ Wè¡Øl¡à”z [>ƒÅ¢> šõ[=¤ã¹ "à¹ ëA¡àì>à [³>à¹ šà*Úà ™àÚ >à¡ú

(A¡) [³>àì¹¹ ëÛ¡ìy ëA¡à>ô[i¡ šø=³ * ëÅÈ &Gìš[¹ì³@i¡ ?

(") t¡à\³Òº ("à) ºàºìA¡Àà

(Òü) Aå¡tå¡¤ [³>à¹ (#) >àº@ƒà [¤Å«[¤ƒ¸àºÚ

(J) Aå¡tå¡¤ [³>à¹ A¡t¡ t¡ºà¹ [³>à¹ ?

(") W¡à¹t¡ºà ("à) šòàW¡t¡ºà

(Òü) Îàt¡t¡ºà (#) ƒÅt¡ºà

(K) W¡tå¡=¢ * še¡³ t¡ºà[i¡ ëA¡ ³àì¤¢º [ƒìÚ ë³¹à³t¡ A¡[¹ìÚ ëƒ> ?

(") [ó¡ì¹à\ tå¡KºA¡ ("à) ³Ò´¶ƒ-[¤>-tå¡QºA¡

(Òü) ³Ò´¶ƒ ëKà[¹ (#) "àºàl¡ü[„> [Jº[\

(Q) ‘šõ[=¤ã’ - Å¦[i¡¹ Î³à=¢A¡ Å¦ Òº -

(") ÎìÒàƒ¹ ("à) l¡üƒA¡

(Òü) A¡àr¡à¹ (#) "¤>ã
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Section - B : Grammar

2. šøƒv¡ [¤A¡¿P¡[º ë=ìA¡ Î[Þê¡¹ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡> A¡¹ – (ë™ ëA¡àì>à ƒÅ[i¡)

– (1×10=10)

(A¡) ‘Î[ƒZáà’ - Å¦[i¡ Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") Îƒ + "[>Záà ("à) Î; + ÒüZáà

(Òü) Î; + ÒüWô¡áà (#) Î[ƒZá + "à

(J) ³‹å + á@ƒà = ........... Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ³‹åá@ƒà ("à) ³‹åZá@ƒà

(Òü) ³‹å>@ƒà (#) ³‹å¹á@ƒà

(K) ........ + ®¡¤ = l¡üŠ±¤¡ú Åè>¸Ñ‚àì> Òì¤ -

(") l¡ü; ("à) l¡ü>

(Òü) l¡ü¤ (#) l¡ü®¡

(Q) ™[ƒ ¤ìK¢¹ šø=³ ¤à [‡t¡ãÚ ¤o¢ [A¡}¤à Îô šì¹ =àìA¡, t¡ì¤ ƒô ¤à ‹ô Ñ‚à> t¡

ÒÚ¡ú l¡üƒàÒ¹o Òº -

(") [¤š;Î;Aå¡º ("à) ³ì>à[®¡ºàÎ

(Òü) šø[t¡¹àÅ (#) šå>¹àKt¡

(R¡) ‘l¡üÄÚ>’ - Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") l¡ü³ + >Ú> ("à) l¡üÄÚ> + "

(Òü) l¡ü; + >Ú> (#) l¡ü>Ú + ">

(W¡) ......... + Ò[t¡ = š‡ý¡[t¡¡ú Åè>¸Ñ‚àì> Òì¤ -

(") š> ("à) ši¡

(Òü) šƒô (#) ‹ƒô
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(á) l¡ü; + ............. = l¡üZáº¡ú Åè>¸Ñ‚àì> Òì¤ -

(") áº ("à) A¡º

(Òü) W¡º (#) ¤º

(\) Î}ìA¡àW¡ - Å¦[i¡ Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") Î³ + A¡W¡ ("à) Î³ô + ìA¡àW¡

(Òü) Î}A¡ + ìÅàW¡ (#) Î³ô + "A¡W¡

(c¡) ™[ƒ tô¡ ¤à ƒô &¹ šì¹ \ô ¤à cô¡ =àìA¡, t¡ì¤ tô¡ ¤à ƒô &¹ \àÚKàÚ \ ÒÚ¡ú

ë™³> -

(") l¡üm¡ã> ("à) ™à¤ðã¤>

(Òü) l¡üÀ³Û¡o (#) t¡j¡ãA¡à

(d¡) ......... + \ = "ª¡ú Åè>¸Ñ‚>[i¡ šè¹o A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") "¤ô ("à) "šô

(Òü) ">ô (#) "iô¡

(i¡) [ƒAô¡ + °³ = ............. Î[Þê¡ ™åv¡û¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") [ƒAô¡°³ ("à) [ƒº°³

(Òü) [ƒA¡°³o (#) [ƒKô°³

(k¡) Kƒ¸Zá@ƒ - Î[Þê¡ [¤ìZáƒ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") Kƒ¸ + W¡@ƒ ("à) Kƒ¸ + á@ƒ

(Òü) Kƒ¸ + Zá@ƒ (#) Kƒ¸ + "á@ƒ

(l¡) ™[ƒ Ñ¬¹¤ìo¢¹ šì¹ ‘áô’ =àìA¡ t¡ì¤ ‘á’ Ñ‚àì> "¤Å¸Òü ‘Zá’ ÒÚ¡ú ë™³> -

(") º¸à¤=¢ ("à) ¤õÛ¡ZáàÚà

(Òü) \Ú‰= (#) ³õƒ`¡à
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3. šøƒv¡ [¤A¡¿P¡[º ë=ìA¡ [>ìƒ¢Å ">å™àÚã ¤àA¡¸ š[¹¤t¢¡> &¹ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡>

A¡¹ (ë™ ëA¡àì>à W¡à¹[i¡) – 1×4=4

(A¡) ‘c¡šàR¡ A¡[¹Úà ƒòàØl¡ \ìº ëó¡[ººà³ &¤} šøàošì> i¡à> [áºà³ - ¤àA¡̧ [i¡

Òº -

(") Î¹º ¤àA¡¸ ("à) \[i¡º ¤àA¡¸

(Òü) šøÅ¥ì¤à‹A¡ ¤àA¡¸ (#) ì™ï[KA¡ ¤àA¡¸

(J) ™à¹à š[¹Åø³ A¡ì¹ t¡à¹à \ã¤ì> Aõ¡t¡A¡à™¢ ÒÚ¡ú - ¤àA¡¸[i¡ Òº -

(") [³Åø ¤àA¡¸ ("à) \[i¡º ¤àA¡¸

(Òü) Î¹º ¤àA¡¸ (#) ì™ï[KA¡ ¤àA¡¸

(K) tò¡à¹ ¤ÚÎ ™J> &A¡ìÅà ¤á¹ ÒìÚ[áº t¡J> [t¡[> ³à¹à ™à>¡ú Î¹º

¤àìA¡¸ š[¹ot¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ™J> &A¡ìÅà ¤á¹ Òì¤> t¡J> [t¡[> ³à¹à ™àì¤>¡ú

("à) &A¡ìÅà ¤á¹ ¤ÚìÎ [t¡[> ³à¹à ™à>¡ú

(Òü) tò¡à¹ ¤ÚÎ &A¡ìÅà ¤á¹ Òì¤ &¤} [t¡[> ³à¹à ™àì¤>¡ú

(#) tò¡à¹ ¤ÚÎ &A¡ìÅà ¤á¹ [A¡”ñ [t¡[> ³à¹à ™àì¤>¡ú

(Q) t¡àìƒ¹ìA¡ ëÎ P¡¹ç¡t¡¹ ®¡à¹ šøàošì> ¤Ò> A¡¹ìt¡ Òì¤¡ú \[i¡º ¤àìA¡¸

š[¹ot¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ™[ƒ* šøào ™àÚ t¡¤å* t¡àìƒ¹ìA¡ ëÎÒü P¡¹ç¡t¡¹ ®¡à¹ ¤Ò> A¡¹ìt¡

Òì¤¡ú

("à) šøào ëKìº* t¡àìƒ¹ P¡¹ç¡t¡¹ ®¡à¹ ¤Ò> A¡¹ìt¡ Òì¤¡ú

(Òü) šøào ™àì¤ &¤} P¡¹ç¡t¡¹ ®¡à¹ ¤Ò> A¡¹ìt¡ Òì¤¡ú

(#) šøào =àA¡ìº* P¡¹ç¡t¡¹ ®¡à¹ ¤Ò> A¡¹ìt¡ Òì¤¡ú
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(R¡) ³ì>¹ W¡ºàW¡ìº¹ l¡üš¹Òü ³à>åìÈ¹ ¤àØl¡â«¡ú \[i¡º ¤àìA¡¸ š[¹ot¡ A¡¹ìº

Òì¤ -

(") ³ì>¹ W¡ºàW¡ìº¹ l¡üš¹Òü ³à>åìÈ¹ ¤àØl¡â« [>®¢¡¹ A¡ì¹¡ú

("à) ³ì>¹ W¡ºàW¡º ™=Jà[> t¡t¡Jà[>Òü ³à>åÈ ¤Øl¡¡ú

(Òü) ³ì>¹ W¡ºàW¡º ³à>åìÈ¹ ¤àØl¡ìâ«¹ l¡üš¹ [>®¢¡¹ A¡ì¹¡ú

(#) ³ì>¹ ë™ W¡ºàW¡º t¡à ³à>åìÈ¹Òü ¤àØl¡â«¡ú

4. šøƒv¡ [¤A¡¿P¡[º ë=ìA¡ Î[k¡A¡ ¹ê¡šà”z¹[i¡ ë¤ìá ëºJ (ë™ ëA¡àì>à W¡à¹[i¡) –

1×4=4

(A¡) iå¡Îå ëƒïØl¡àÒüÚà [KÚà Ñ¬W¡ìÛ¡ Qi¡>à[i¡ ëƒ[JÚà "à[Îº¡ú W¡[ºt¡ ®¡àÈàÚ ¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡

A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") iå¡Îå ëƒïìØl¡ [KìÚ [>ì\¹ ìW¡àìJ Qi¡>ài¡à ëƒìJ "àÎº¡ú

("à) iå¡Îå ëƒïØl¡àÒüÚà [KìÚ Ñ¬W¡ìÛ¡ Qi¡>ài¡à ëƒìJ "àÎº¡ú

(Òü) iå¡Îå ëƒïØl¡àÒüÚà [KìÚ[áº Ñ¬W¡ìÛ¡ Qi¡>ài¡à ëƒìJ "àÎº¡ú

(#) iå¡Îå ëƒïìØl¡ [KìÚ[áº Ñ¬W¡ìÛ¡ Qi¡>ài¡à ëƒìJ "àÎº¡ú

(J) ÎàÞê¡¸A¡àìº ëÎÒüÎ¤ l¡üšA¡=à Ç¡>ìt¡ Ç¡>ìt¡ Qå[³ìÚ šìØl¡[á¡ú - Îà‹å®¡àÈàÚ

¹ê¡šà”z[¹t¡ A¡¹ìº Òì¤ -

(") ÎàÞê¡¸ì¤ºà ëÎÒüÎ¤ l¡üšA¡=à Ç¡[>ìt¡ Ç¡[>ìt¡ Qå[³ìÚ [KÚà[á¡ú

("à) ÎàÞê¡¸A¡àìº ëÎÒüÎ¤ l¡üšA¡=à Ç¡>ìt¡ Ç¡>ìt¡ [>‰à [KÚà[á¡ú

(Òü) ÎÞê¡̧ àA¡àìº ëÎÒü Î³Ñz l¡üšA¡=à Ç¡[>ìt¡ Ç¡[>ìt¡ [>‰à [KÚà[á¡ú

(#) ÎÞê¡¸à¹ Î³Ú ëÎÒü Î¤ l¡üšA¡=à Ç¡[>ìt¡ Ç¡[>ìt¡ Qå[³ìÚ šìØl¡[áºà³¡ú

(K) ‘Î³[®¡¤¸àÒà[¹Ko’ - Å¦[i¡¹ W¡[ºt¡ ¹ê¡š[i¡ Òì¤ -

(") Î[U¹à ("à) Åyç¡¹à

(Òü) ÎJã¹à (#) "oåW¡¹¹à
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(Q) >¤Aå¡³àì¹¹ [ó¡¹ìt¡ ëƒ[¹ Òìt¡ ºàKº¡ú - [ó¡¹ìt¡ ëƒ[¹ Å¦[i¡¹ Îà‹å

¹ê¡š[i¡ Òì¤ -

(") "àK³> ("à) "¤Îàƒ

(Òü) šø[t¡šàƒ (#) šøt¡̧ K³>

(R¡) ‘"”z¹àº’ Å¦[i¡ -

(") Îà‹å®¡àÈà ("à) W¡[ºt¡ ®¡àÈà

(Òü) [³Åø ®¡àÈà (#) ìA¡àì>à[i¡Òü >Ú

Section - C : Main Course Book

5. šàk¡¸ Kƒ¸ ë=ìA¡ šøƒv¡ šøÅ¥P¡[º¹ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹ ë¤ìá ëºJ (ë™ ëA¡à> šòàW¡[i¡) –

1×5=5

(A¡) ‘&¤à¹ ³à[¹ ët¡à Òà[t¡, ºå[k¡ ët¡à ®¡à“¡à¹’ - ëA¡ ¤ìº[áìº> ?

(") ®¡¤ìt¡àÈ ("à) \KƒãÅ¤à¤å

(Òü) "¤>ã (#) Ò[¹ƒà

(J) ‘ë¤W¡à[¹¹ ëJìt¡ ëƒ[¹ ÒìÚ ëKº "à\ìA¡¡ú’ - ‘ì¤W¡à[¹’ ¤ºìt¡ &Jàì>

A¡à¹ A¡=à ¤ºà ÒìÚìá ?

(") "àìºà¤à¤å¹ A¡=à ("à) "àìºà¤à¤å¹ Q[Øl¡i¡à¹ A¡=à

(Òü) ¹à³¤à¤å¹ KàÒüìÚ¹ ¤àZW¡à¹ A¡=à

(#) šà[Ji¡à¹ A¡=à

(K) ‘t¡šì>¹ ëºJà K¿ .......... áàšà ÒìÚìá¡ú’ - Åè>¸Ñ‚àì> Òì¤ -

(") J¤ì¹¹ A¡àKì\ ("à) š[yA¡àÚ

(Òü) [ºó¡ìºi¡ (#) ¤Òü-ëÚ
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(Q) "àìºà¤à¤å =[º ë=ìA¡ A¡ã ë¤¹ A¡¹ìº> ?

(") &A¡i¡à šà[J¹ áà>à ("à) &A¡i¡à i¡àA¡à

(Òü) &A¡i¡à Q[Øl¡ (#) &A¡i¡à Aå¡Aå¡ì¹¹ áà>à

(R¡) Ò[¹ƒà A¡à¹ A¡àá ë=ìA¡ "ài¡ "à>à QåÈ [>ìÚ[áìº> ?

(") ÑHåþìº¹ ³àÐ¡à¹³ÅàÒü ("à) ìƒàA¡à>ƒà¹

(Òü) \î>A¡ ¤¸[v¡û¡ (#) ¤àÎ l¡öàÒü®¡à¹

(W¡) t¡šì>¹ šåì¹à >à³ A¡ã ?

(") t¡š> Aå¡³à¹ ¤Îå ("à) t¡š> Aå¡³à¹ ¹àÚ

(Òü) t¡š> Aå¡³à¹ ëQàÈ

(á) "àìºà¤à¤å ëA¡à=àÚ =àìA¡> ?

(") l¡àv¡û¡à¹¤à¤å¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡ ("à) "[¤>àÅ¤à¤å¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡

(Òü) [>ì\¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡ (#) ³àÐ¡à¹³ÅàÒü-&¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡

(\) ‘"àš[> A¡ã ®¡K¤àì>¹ ëW¡ìÚ* ¤ìØl¡à ?’ - ëA¡ A¡àìA¡ ¤ìº[áìº> ?

(") [¤¹àKã \KƒãÅ¤à¤åìA¡ ("à) \KƒãÅ¤à¤å [¤¹àKãìA¡

(Òü) ³àÐ¡à¹ ³ÅàÒü >A¡º šå[ºÅìA¡

(#) [¤¹àKã šå[ºÎìA¡

6. ÎÒàÚA¡ šàk¡ ë=ìA¡ Î[k¡A¡ l¡üv¡¹[i¡ [>¤¢àW¡> A¡¹ (ë™ ëA¡à> šòàW¡[i¡) – 1×5=5

(A¡) Îå®¡àKàìA¡ Îè™¢ìƒ¤ ¤ì¹¹ ³à‹¸ì³ A¡ã [ƒìÚ[áìº> ?

(") &A¡[i¡ ëáìº * &A¡[i¡ ë³ìÚ

("à) Îå®¡àKà¹ Ñ¬à³ã¹ šøào

(Òü) ¤õ‡ý¡ šåì¹à[Òìt¡¹ \ã¤> (#) "ì>A¡ "=¢
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(J) ‘........... šøào "à>ì@ƒ š[¹šèo¢ Òº’ - A¡à¹ šøào "à>ì@ƒ š[¹šèo¢

Òº?

(") ëKàìÒ¹ ("à) ³à“¡[ºìA¡¹ ®¡àÒüìÚ¹

(Òü) ³à“¡[ºìA¡¹ (#) Îå®¡àKà¹

(K) ¤øàÕ¡ìo¹ \ã¤> šøƒãš A¡J> ‹ãì¹ ‹ãì¹ [>ì®¡ [KìÚ[áº ?

(") ë®¡à¹ì¤ºàÚ Îè™¢šøoàì³¹ š¹

("à) [‡šøÒì¹ šè\àìÅìÈ

(Òü) ÎÞê¡̧ à¹ "Þê¡A¡àì¹ "à¹[t¡ ëÅìÈ

(#) ÎA¡àºì¤ºàÚ

(Q) šã¹>Kì¹ ®¡ãº¹àì\¹ ¹v¡û¡³àJà ëƒÒ ëA¡ ëƒJìt¡ ëšìÚ[áìº> ?

(") &A¡\> ¹à\šåt¡ ("à) &A¡\> ™¤>

(Òü) &A¡\> šåì¹à[Òt¡ (#) &A¡\> íÎ[>A¡

(R¡) ‘Îè™¢ìƒ¤ ®¡ìv¡û¡¹ ³ì>à¤àf¡à šèo¢ A¡¹ìº>¡ú’ - "àìºàW¡¸ "}ìÅ ‘®¡v¡û¡’

¤ºìt¡ A¡àìA¡ ë¤àc¡àì>à ÒìÚìá ?

(") ¤õ‡ý¡ šåì¹à[Òt¡ìA¡ ("à) >K¹¤àÎãìA¡

(Òü) Nøà³¤àÎãìA¡ (#) "à[ƒt¡¸ ëƒ¤ìA¡

(W¡) šà=ì¹¹ KàìÚ ëºìK A¡à¹ áå[¹ ¤õ‡ý¡ ³à“¡[ºìA¡¹ ¤åìA¡ Îì\àì¹ {¤ì‹

[KìÚ[áº ?

(") ³à“¡[ºìA¡¹ ®¡àÒüìÚ¹ ("à) ìKàìÒ¹

(Òü) "Å«àì¹àÒã ¹à\šåìt¡¹ (#) ¹à>ã šåÍš¤t¡ã¹

(á) ìÎÒü[ƒ> ¹à\ "à`¡àÚ ¹à\ A¡³¢A¡àì¹¹à ........ [ƒìÚ šøA¡à“¡ ³[@ƒ¹

"àKàìKàØl¡à ³åìØl¡ [ƒìÚ ºàKº¡ú - ¹à\ A¡³¢A¡àì¹¹à A¡ã [ƒìÚ šøA¡àr¡ ³[@ƒ¹

³åìØl¡ [ƒìt¡ ºàKº ?
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(") šå¹ç¡ ¹ê¡ìšà¹ šàt¡ ("à) šå¹ç¡ t¡à¹à¹ šàt¡

(Òü) šåå¹ç¡ ëÎà>à¹ šàt¡ (#) ìÅ«t¡šà=¹ [ƒìÚ

Part - B (Descriptive Questions)

Section - B1 (Supplementary Reader / Non-detailed Text)

7. ‘‘¤åìA¡¹ ¹v¡û¡ áºìA¡ *ìk¡ t¡šì>¹’’ - t¡š> ëA¡ ? A¡J> t¡šì>¹ ¤åìA¡¹ ¹v¡û¡

áºìA¡ l¡üìk¡[áº t¡à [>ì\¹ ®¡àÈàÚ ëºìJà¡ú 2

8. ‘‘Jòà[i¡ ³à>åÈ ët¡à >Ú¡ú &Òü ¤×¹ê¡šã¹ \ã¤> &¹ ë¤[Å A¡ã "àÅà A¡¹ìt¡ šàì¹?’’

- "àìºàW¡¸ l¡ü[v¡û¡[i¡ìt¡ ¤v¡û¡à¹ W¡[¹ìy¹ ëA¡à> [ƒA¡[i¡ óå¡ìi¡ l¡üìk¡ìá ?  2

9. ‘‘[ƒ> A¡ìÚA¡ šì¹ "[¤>àÅ¤à¤å¹ ¤à[Øl¡ ë=ìA¡* [¤ƒàÚ [>ìt¡ Òìºà "àìºà¤à¤åìA¡’’-

ëA¡> "[¤>àÅ¤à¤å¹ ¤à[Øl¡ ë=ìA¡* "àìºà¤à¤åìA¡ [¤ƒàÚ [>ìt¡ ÒìÚ[áº t¡à [>ì\¹

®¡àÈàÚ ëºìJà¡ú 3

10. ‘‘"à[³ ³Òà¹à\ >Òü, "à[³ &Òü Îõ[Ê¡¹ ³ì‹¸ &A¡A¡>à ‹å[º’’ - "àìºàW¡¸ A¡=àP¡[º¹

³ì‹¸ [ƒìÚ ëA¡, A¡ã ë¤àc¡àìt¡ ëW¡ìÚìá> ëºìJà¡ú 3

"=¤à

‘‘t¡š> ë™> ëA¡à=àÚ Òà[¹ìÚ ™àÚ &Òü Î¤ A¡=à¹ ³ì‹¸¡ú’’ - ëA¡à> A¡=à¹ ³ì‹¸

t¡š> ëA¡> Òà[¹ìÚ ™àÚ t¡à [>ì\¹ ®¡àÈàÚ ëºìJà¡ú

11. ÎšøÎU ¤¸àJ¸à ìºìJà – 5

‘‘ÎA¡àìº šø®¡àt¡ìó¡[¹¹ ÎìU

ì®¡àì¹¹ "à\à>’’

                     "=¤à

‘‘"à³àìƒ¹ š= ë>Òü ëA¡àì>à’’
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12. ‘‘š= Òà[¹ìÚ ™àÚ ë™[ƒìA¡, ëÎ[ƒìA¡ š= "àìáÒü’’ - A¡à¹ ëºJà ëA¡à> A¡[¤t¡à¹

"}Å ? ³èº A¡à¤¸Nøì”‚¹ >à³ A¡ã ? A¡[¤ &Jàì> A¡ã ë¤àc¡àìt¡ ëW¡ìÚìá> ?

(2+3)=5

13. ‘‘ëÒ ƒ[¹‰, ëÒ ¤Þêå¡Òã>, &Òü ¤à[ºA¡àìA¡ ët¡à³à¹ ¤Þêå¡  A¡¹, "àÅøÚ ƒà*¡ú’’ -

¤v¡û¡à ëA¡ ? ‘ƒ[¹‰ ¤Þêå¡Òã>’ ¤à[ºA¡à ¤ºìt¡ A¡à¹ A¡=à ¤ºà ÒìÚìá ? A¡J>

¤v¡û¡à¹ &Òü l¡üšº[§¡ Qìi¡[áº ? (2+3)=5

14. ‘‘W¡à[¹[ƒìA¡ ¹¤ l¡ük¡º -’’ \Ú ³Òà¹à>ã¹ \Ú¡ú \Ú Ît¡ã¤ \Ú¡ú - A¡à¹ ºJà

ëA¡à> ¹W¡>à¹ "}Å &[i¡ ? ‘³Òà¹à>ã’ ¤ºìt¡ A¡à¹ A¡=à ¤ºà ÒìÚìá ? &Jàì>

ë™ Qi¡>à[i¡¹ l¡üìÀJ A¡¹à ÒìÚìá t¡à ëºìJà¡ú (2+3)=5

Section - B2 (Creative Writing)

15. >ãìW¡¹ ë™ ëA¡àì>à &A¡[i¡ [¤ÈÚ "¤º ¬́ì> ">åìZáƒ ¹W¡>à A¡ì¹à – 5

(A¡) &A¡[i¡ šå¹ì>à ¤à[Øl¡¹ "àuA¡=àú

(J) ³à‹¸[³A¡ (AÃ¡àÎ i¡š) š¹ãÛ¡à¹ l¡ü;A¡@k¡à¡ú

16. (A¡) Åãìt¡¹ áå[i¡ìt¡ ÅÒì¹¹ ¤Þêå¡ìA¡ / ¤àÞê¡¤ãìA¡ ët¡à³àìƒ¹ Nøàì³¹ ¤à[Øl¡ìt¡

"àÎà¹ ">åì¹à‹ \à[>ìÚ &A¡[i¡ šy ëºìJà¡ú 5

"=¤à

(J) ³>ãÈãìƒ¹ \ã¤>W¡[¹t¡ šàìk¡¹ l¡üšì™à[Kt¡à \à[>ìÚ ët¡à³à¹ ìáàìi¡à ®¡àÒü  /

ë¤à>ìA¡ &A¡[i¡ šy ìºìJà¡ú

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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Set - A
BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION [2022-2023]
SUBJECT :  HINDI

CLASS - X
Time : 3 Hours. Max. Marks - 80
=================================================================

gm‘mÝ¶ {ZX}e …
(i) Bg àíZnÌ ‘| Xmo I§S> h¡ - I§S> "H$' Am¡a I§S> "I'&
(ii) I§S> "H$' ‘| dñVwnaH$/~hþ{dH$ënr Am¡a I§S> "I' ‘| dU©ZmË‘H$ àíZ {XE

JE h¢&
(iii) g^r àíZ A{Zdm¶© h¢&
(iv) ¶Wmg§̂ d g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma H«$‘mZwgma {b{IE&
(v) àíZnÌ Ho$ XmoZm| I§S>m| ‘| àíZm| H$s g§»¶m 17 h¢ Am¡a {ZX}emZwgma {dH$ën

H$m Ü¶mZ aIVo hþE g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

I§S> "H$' (~hþ{dH$ënr àíZ)
àíZ (1) {ZåZ{b{IV JX²¶m§e na AmYm[aV ~hþ{dH$ënr àíZm| Ho$ gdm©{YH$

Cn¶w³V {dH$ën MwZH$a {b{IE … 1×5=5

{^Imar H$s ̂ m±{V {J‹S>{J‹S>mZm ào‘ H$s ̂ mfm Zht h¡& ¶hm± VH$ {H$ ‘w{º$
Ho$ {bE ^JdmZ H$s CnmgZm H$aZm ^r AY‘ CnmgZm ‘| {JZm OmVm
h¡& ào‘ H$moB© nwañH$ma Zht MmhVm& ào‘ ‘| AmVwaVm Zht hmoVr& ào‘
gd©Wm ào‘ Ho$ {bE hmoVm h¡& ^º$ Bg{bE ào‘ H$aVm h¡ {H$ {~Zm ào‘
{H$E dh ah Zht gH$Vm& O~ h‘ {H$gr ‘Zmoha àmH¥${VH$ Ñí¶ H$mo
XoIH$a Cg na ‘w½Y hmo OmVo h¢, Vmo Cg Ñí¶ go h‘ {H$gr ’$b H$s



¶mMZm Zht H$aVo Am¡a Z hr dh Ñí¶ hr h‘ go Hw$N> MmhVm h¡; Vmo ̂ r
dh Ñí¶ h‘| ~‹S>m AmZ§X XoVm h¡& dh h‘mao ‘Z H$mo nwb{H$V Am¡a em§V
H$a XoVm h¡ Am¡a h‘| gmYmaU gm§gm[aH$Vm go D$na CR>H$a EH$ ñd{J©H$
AmZ§X go gam~moa H$a XoVm h¡, Bg{bE ào‘ Ho$ ~Xbo Hw$N> ‘m±JZm ào‘
H$m An‘mZ H$aZm h¡& ào‘ H$aZm Z§Jr Vbdma H$s Yma na MbZo O¡gm
h¡, ³¶m|{H$ ñdmW© Ho$ {bE Vmo g^r ào‘ H$aVo h¢, na Cgo {Z^mVo Zht&
do nmZm MmhVo h¢, XoZm Zht& do dñVwV… ào‘ eãX H$mo H$b§{H$V H$aVo h¢&
1. ào‘ H$s ^mfm Zht h¡ -

(H$) b‹S>Zm-PJ‹S>Zm
(I) {^Imar H$s ^m±{V {J‹S>{J‹S>mZm
(J) ^JdmZ H$s CnmgZm H$aZm
(K) ào‘ H$m AnZm H$aZm

2. ào‘ ‘| ³¶m-³¶m Zht hmoVm ?
(H$) AmVwaVm (I) ñdmW© ^mdZm
(J) nwañH$ma (K) Cn¶w©º$ g^r

3. JX²¶m§e ‘| ào‘ H$mo H¡$gm ~Vm¶m J¶m h¡ ?
(H$) nwb{H$V Am¡a em§V
(I) Z§Jr Vbdma H$s Yma na MbZm
(J) gm§gm[aH$Vm go D$na
(K) BZ‘| go H$moB© Zht

4. ào‘ ‘| H$m¡Z-gm ^md hmoVm h¡ -
(H$) AmVwaVm H$m (I) An‘mZ H$m
(J) ñdmW© H$m (K) g‘n©U H$m
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5. ^³V Am¡a ^JdmZ Ho$ ~rM H¡$gm ào‘ hmoZm Mm{hE ?
(H$) {Z…ñdmW© (I) {^Imar H$s ^m±{V
(J) ñdmW©nyU© (K) BZ‘| go H$moB© Zht

àíZ (2) {ZåZ{b{IV H$mì¶m§e na AmYm[aV ~hþ{dH$ënr àíZm| Ho$
gdm©{YH$ Cn¶w³V {dH$ën MwZH$a {b{IE … 1×5=5

gwZ bo ~mny ¶o n¡Jm‘, ‘oar {MÆ>r Voao Zm‘
{MÆ>r ‘| g~go nhbo, {bIVm VwPH$mo am‘ am‘
H$mbm YZ H$mbm ì¶mnma, [aídV H$m h¡ Ja‘ ~mOma
gË¶ Aqhgm H$ao nwH$ma, Qy>Q> J¶m MaIo H$m Vma
Voao AZeZ gË¶mJ«h Ho$, ~Xb JE Agbr ~aVmd
EH$ ZB© {dÚm h¡ CnOr, {OgH$mo H$hVo h¢ Koamd
Voar H${R>Z Vnñ¶m H$m ¶o H¡$gm {ZH$bm h¡ A§Om‘&
Voar bH$‹S>r R>Jm| Zo R>J br, Voar ~H$ar bo JE Mmoa
gm~a‘Vr {ggH$Vr Voar, V‹S>n ahm godmJ«m‘
am‘amO H$s Voar H$ënZm C‹S>r hdm ‘| ~Z Ho$ H$nya
~ƒm| Zo n‹T>Zm-{bIZm N>mo‹S>m, Vmo‹S>-’$mo‹S> ‘| h¡ ‘Jéa
ZoVm hmo JE Xb-~Xbw, Xoe H$s nJ‹S>r aho CN>mb
Voao amOKmQ> na {’$a ^r ’y$b M‹T>mVo gw~hmo-em‘
gwZ bo ~mny ....
1. H${d {MÆ>r ‘| g~go nhbo ³¶m {bIVm h¡ ?

(H$) Z‘ñVo (I) Xoe Ho$ à{V AnZm ß¶ma
(J) am‘-am‘ (K) ^JdmZ Ho$ à{V AnZm ß¶ma
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2. Jm±YrOr Ho$ AZeZ Am¡a gË¶mJ«h H$s OJh {H$gZo bo br h¡ ?
(H$) Koamd (I) h‹S>Vmb
(J) ^mB©-Mmao (K) qhgm

3. Jm±YrOr Zo {H$g amO H$s H$ënZm H$s Wr?
(H$) àOmV§Ì (I) am‘amO
(J) H¥$îUamO (K) amOV§Ì

4. "n¡Jm‘' H$m ³¶m AW© h¡ ?
(H$) nÌ (I) gyMZm
(J) ~mV (K) g§Xoe

5. amOKmQ> na {H$gH$s g‘m{Y h¡ ?
(H$) Zohê$ (I) B§{Xam Jm±Yr
(J) emñÌr (K) ‘hmË‘m Jm±Yr

AWdm (OR)

VnH$a gyaO H$s Ja‘r go,
~mXb D$na AmVo&
AnZo OrdZ-ag H$mo XoH$a,
‘moVr ¶o ~agmVo&
AnZr Hw$a~mZr H$a XoImo,
H¡$gm Zm‘ H$‘m¶m&
A‘¥¥V-~y±X ~Zm h¡ ~mXb,
ß¶ma g^r H$m nm¶m&
AnZm Hw$N> XoH$a XoImo Vw‘,
KmQ>m H$^r Z ImAmoJo&
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EH$ AHo$bo XmoJo bo{H$Z,
eV-eV H$a nmAmoJo&
1. H$m¡Z AnZm OrdZ-ag àXmZ H$a ahm h¡ ?

(H$) gyaO (I) ~mXb
(J) dfm© (K) A§~a

2. ~mXb Zo AnZm Zm‘ H¡$go H$‘m¶m ?
(H$) Hw$a~mZr H$a (I) JaOZm H$a
(J) ^¶ {XImH$a (K) {~Obr M‘H$mH$a

3. H${d Ho$ AZwgma ì¶{º$ H$^r KmQ>o ‘| Zht ahVm -
(H$) Xÿgam| go Hw$N> boH$a (I) Xÿgamo§  H$mo XoH$a
(J) nañna boZ-XoZ H$a (K) BZ‘| go g^r

4. ~mXb ³¶m ~Zm h¡ ?
(H$) ‘moVr (I) A‘¥V-~y±X
(J) KmQ>m (K) Ja‘r

5. "‘moVr' eãX H$m  VËg‘ h¡ -
(H$) ‘mo{V¶m (I) ‘w³Vm
(J) ‘m¡p³VH$ (K) ‘mbm

àíZ (3) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. AhmZm ~hþV {dZ‘« h¡ Am¡a gd©Ì gå‘mZ àmá H$aVr h¡&
aMZm Ho$ AmYma na dm³¶- ôX h¡ -
(H$) gab dm³¶ (I) {‘l dm³¶
(J) g§¶w³V dm³¶ (K) gmYmaU dm³¶
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2. {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| {‘l dm³¶ h¡ -
(H$) Zdm~ gmh~ Zo g§J{V Ho$ {bE CËgmh Zht {XIm¶m&
(I) gmB{H$b Iam~ hmoZo go Cgo n¡Xb AmZm n‹S>m&
(J) O~ g‹S>H$ na nmZr ^a  J¶m V~ Om‘ bJ J¶m&
(K) A‘rfm hma‘mo{Z¶‘ ~OmVr hr Zht ~pëH$ JmVr ^r h¡&

3. {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| gab dm³¶ h¡ -
(H$) àmV…H$mb hþAm Am¡a gyaO H$s {H$aU| M‘H$ CR>t&
(I) O~ àmV…H$mb hþAm, gyaO H$s {H$aU| M‘H$ CR>t&
(J) àmV…H$mb hmoVo hr gyaO H$s {H$aU| M‘H$ CR>t&
(K) O¡go hr àmV…H$mb hþAm gyaO H$s {H$aU| M‘H$ CR>t&

4. dh AmX‘Imoa ~mK ‘ma {X¶m J¶m, {OgZo AmV§H$ ’¡$bm aIm
Wm& - aoIm§{H$V dm³¶ {H$g àH$ma H$m Cndm³¶ h¡ ?
(H$) g§km Cndm³¶ (I) {deofU Cndm³¶
(J) {H«$¶m {deofU Cndm³¶ (K) BZ‘| go H$moB© Zht

5. "CÝhm|Zo {díd^a ‘| à{gÕ {h§Xr-A§J«oOr eãXH$moe V¡¶ma {H$¶m&'
Bg dm³¶ H$m ê$nmÝV[aV g§¶wº$ dm³¶ hmoJm &
(H$) CÝhm|Zo qhXr-A§J«oOr eãXH$moe V¡¶ma {H$¶m Omo {díd^a ‘|

à{gÕ h¡&
(I) CÝhm|Zo Omo qhXr-A§J«oOr eãXH$mof V¡¶ma {H$¶m dh {díd^a

‘| à{gÕ hmo J¶m&
(J) Omo {díd^a ‘| à{gÕ h¡, Cg qhXr-A§J«oOr eãXH$moe H$mo

CÝhm|Zo V¡¶ma {H$¶m&
(K) CÝhm|Zo qhXr-A§J«oOr eãXH$moe V¡¶ma {H$¶m Am¡a dh {díd^a

‘| à{gÕ hþAm&
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àíZ (4) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. Bg dm³¶ H$m dmÀ¶ {b{IE - "AemoH$ Zo {díd H$mo em§{V H$m
g§Xoe {X¶m&'
(H$) H$‘©dmÀ¶ (I) ^mddmÀ¶
(J) H$V¥©dmÀ¶ (K) H$aUdmÀ¶

2. "A§{H$Vm OëXr Zht CR>Vr&' Bg dm³¶ H$mo ^mddmÀ¶ ‘| ~XbZo
na hmoJm -
(H$) A§{H$Vm OëXr Zht CR> nmVr&
(I) A§{H$Vm OëXr go Zht CR> gHo$Jr&
(J) A§{H$Vm OëXr Zht CR> nmEJr&
(K) A§{H$Vm go OëXr Zht CR>m OmVm&

3. {ZåZ{b{IV dm³¶m| ‘| go H$V¥©dmÀ¶ dmbm dm³¶ N>m±{Q>E -
(H$) ‘moQ>o {Ibm{‹S>¶m| go ^mJm Z Om gH$m&
(I) [a¶m X²dmam g’$mB© H$s JB©&
(J) Mbmo, ~mJ ‘| Q>hbm OmE&
(K) ‘ÀN>am| Ho$ H$maU h‘ amV^a gmo Z gHo$&

4. {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| H$‘©dmÀ¶ H$m CXmhaU Zht h¡ -
(H$) Ś>mBda Ho$ X²dmam ~g amoH$s JB©&
(I) ~§Xa X²dmam ~ƒo H$mo H$mQ>m J¶m&
(J) ^³Vm| Ho$ X²dmam ^OZ JmE JE&
(K) àJ{V go gw~h H$mo CR>m Zht Om gH$Vm&
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5. {H$g dm³¶ ‘| {H«$¶m gXm EH$dMZ, AH$‘©H$, nwpëbJ̈ VWm
AÝ¶ nwéf ‘| hmoVr h¡ ?
(H$) H$V¥©dmÀ¶ ‘| (I) H$‘©dmÀ¶ ‘|
(J) ^mddmÀ¶ ‘| (K) BZ g^r ‘|

àíZ (5) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. Vmbm~ ‘| ’y$b {IbVo h¢& - aoIm§{H$V H$m nX n[aM¶ h¡ -
(H$) gH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m, ~hþdMZ, nwpëb̈J, dV©‘mZH$mb
(I) AH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m, ~hþdMZ, nwpëb̈J, dV©‘mZH$mb
(J) gH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈, ^yVH$mb
(K) AH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m, EH$dMZ, ñÌrqbJ, dV©‘mZ H$mb

2. "gyaXmg Zo gyagmJa H$s aMZm H$s&' - aoIm§{H$V nX H$m n[aM¶
h¡ -
(H$) Om{VdmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈, H$Vm© H$maH$
(I) ì¶p³VdmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈, g§~§Y H$maH$
(J) ì¶p³VdmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈, H$Vm© H$maH$
(K) Om{VdmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈, H$aU H$maH$

3. dmh! ^maV ‘¡M OrV J¶m&
(H$) g‘wƒ¶~moYH$ Aì¶¶, ^{dî¶H$mb
(I) {dñ‘¶m{X~moYH$ Aì¶¶, emoH$gyMH$ ^md
(J) g§~§Y~moYH$ Aì¶¶, dV©‘mZ H$mb
(K) {dñ‘¶m{X~moYH$ Aì¶¶, àgÞgyMH$ ^md
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4. "a§J-{~a§Jo ’y$b XoIH$a ‘Z àgÞ hmo J¶m& - aoIm§{H$V H$m nX
n[aM¶ h¡ -
(H$) g§»¶mdmMH$ {deofU, EH$dMZ, nwpëb̈J, "’y$b' {deoî¶
(I) JwUdmMH$ {deofU, ~hþdMZ, nwpëb̈J, "’y$b' {deoî¶
(J) JwUdmMH$ {deofU, EH$dMZ, nwpëb̈J, "’y$b' {deoî¶
(K) JwUdmMH$ {deofU, EH$dMZ, ñÌrqbJ, "’y$b' {deoî¶

5. Ka Ho$ gmW hr EH$ ~mJrMm hmoVm Wm - aoIm§{H$V nX H$m n[aM¶
hmoJm&
(H$) g§~§Y~moYH$ Aì¶¶, Ka Am¡a ~JrMo Ho$ ~rM g§~§Y
(I) g‘wƒ¶~moYH$ Aì¶¶, Ka Am¡a ~JrMo H$mo Omo‹S>Zm
(J) {H«$¶m{deofU, ñWmZdmMH$, ^yVH$mb
(K) g§km, nwpëbJ̈, EH$dMZ, Ka H$m g§~§Y

àíZ (6) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. BZ‘| go {H$g‘| ‘mZdrH$aU Ab§H$ma {Z{hV h¡ ?
(H$) XoI bmo gmHo$V ZJar h¡ ¶hr

ñdJ© go {‘bZo JJZ go Om ahr&
(I) ‘oK AmE ~‹S>o ~Z-R>Z Ho$ g±da Ho$&
(J) {ga ’$Q> J¶m CgH$m dhr, ‘mZmo AéU a§J H$m K‹S>m
(K) VrZ ~oa ImVr Wt do VrZ ~oa ImVr h¢&

2. BZ‘oo§ go H$m¡Z CËàojm Ab§H$ma H$m CXmhaU Zht h¡?
(H$) H$hVr hþB© ¶y± CÎmam Ho$ ZoÌ Ob go ^a JE&

{h‘H$Um| go nyU© ‘mZmo hmo JE n§H$O ZE&
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(I) nX²‘mdVr g~ gIr ~wbmB©
‘Zw ’$bH$mar g~¡ M{b AmB©&

(J) h[anX H$mo‘b H$‘b go
(K) bo Mb gmW ‘¢ VwPo H$ZH$,

Á¶m¢ {^jwH$ boH$a ñdU©-PZH$&
3. h¡ {H$Zmao H$B© nËWa

nr aho MwnMmn nmZr - Bg n§{º$ ‘| H$m¡Z-gm Ab§H$ma h¡ ?
(H$) CËàojm (I) ‘mZdrH$aU
(J) íbof (K) A{Ve¶mop³V

4. íbof Ab§H$ma H$m CXmhaU Mw{ZE -
(H$) XþI h¡ OrdZ-Vé Ho$ ’y$b
(I) MaU-H$‘b ~§Xm¡ {haamB©
(J) A§~a nZKQ> ‘| Sw>~mo ahr Vmam-KQ> Cfm ZmJar
(K) H$m K{Q> ¶o d¥f^mZwOm, do hbYa Ho$ dra

5. A{Ve¶mop³V Ab§H$ma H$m CXmhaU Mw{ZE -
(H$) ‘I‘b Ho$ Pybo n‹S>o hmWr-gm Q>rbm&
(I) ~afV ~m[aX ~y±X J{h, MmhV M‹T>Z AH$me&
(J) gw~aU H$mo Ty>±‹T>V {’$aV H${d ì¶{^Mmar Mmoa&
(K) àmU Nw>Q>¡ àW‘¡ [anw Ho$

aKwZm¶H$ gm¶H$ Ny>Q> Z nmE&
àíZ (7) {ZåZ{b{IV JX²¶m§e H$mo n‹T>H$a nyN>o J¶o àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm|

‘| go Mw{ZE … 1×5=5

H$mer g§ñH¥${V H$s nmR>embm h¡& emñÌm| ‘| AmZ§XH$mZZ Ho$ Zm‘ go
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à{V{ð>V& H$mer ‘| H$bmYa hZw‘mZ d Z¥Ë¶ {dídZmW h¡& H$mer ‘|
{~pñ‘ëbm Im± h¡& H$mer ‘| hOmam| gmbm| H$m B{Vhmg h¡ {Og‘| n§{S>V
H§$R>o ‘hmamO h¢, {dÚmYar h¡, ~‹S>o am‘Xmg Or h¢, ‘m¡OwÔrZ Im± h¢ d BZ
a{gH$m| go CnH¥$V hmoZo dmbm Anma OZg‘yh h¡& ¶h EH$ AbJ H$mer
h¡, {OgH$s AbJ VhOr~ h¡, AnZr ~mobr Am¡a AnZo {d{eï> bmoJ
h¢& BZHo$ AnZo CËgd h¢, AnZm J‘& AnZm goham - ~Þm Am¡a AnZm
Zm¡hm& Amn ¶hm± g§JrV H$mo ^p³V go, ^p³V H$mo {H$gr ^r Y‘© Ho$
H$bmH$ma go H$Oar H$mo M¡Vr go, {dídZmW H$mo {dembmjr go, {~pñ‘ëbm
Im± H$mo J§JmX²dma go AbJ H$aHo$ Zht XoI gH$Vo&
1. H$mer ‘| {dídZmW {H$g ê$n ‘| à{V{ð>V h¢ ?

(H$) H$bmH$ma ê$n ‘| (I) ZV©H$ ê$n ‘|
(J) AmZ§X ê$n ‘| (K) a{gH$ ê$n ‘|

2. H$mer ‘| g§JrV Am¡a ^p³V -
(H$) AbJ-AbJ h¢ (I) {d{eï> h¢
(J) EH$ h¢ (K) AZmoIo h¢

3. H$mer H$mo g§ñH¥${V H$s nmR>embm ³¶m| H$hm J¶m h¡ ?
(H$) H$mer AmZ§XH$mZZ Ho$ Zm‘ go à{gÕ h¢
(I) H$mer ‘| H$bmYa hZw‘mZ h¡
(J) H$mer ‘| Z¥Ë¶ {dídZmW h¡
(K) Cn¶w©³V g^r

4. H$mer Ho$ B{Vhmg H$s ³¶m {deofVm h¢ ?
(H$) ¶h gd©Wm ZdrZ h¡
(I) ¶h hOmam| gmb nwamZm h¡
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(J) ¶h A{YH$ nwamZm Zht h¡
(K) H$mer H$m AnZm H$moB© B{Vhmg Zht h¡&

5. {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go ³¶m H$mer ‘| Zht h¡ ?
(H$) n§{S>V H§$R>o ‘hmamO (I) ‘m¡OwÔrZ Im±
(J) am‘Xmg Or (K) JrVm~mbr Am¡a gwbmoMZm

àíZ (8) {ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE … 1×2=2

1. g§ñH¥${V nmR> ‘| "Ý¶yQ>Z' H$mo ³¶m H$hm J¶m h¡ ?
(H$) EH$ d¡km{ZH$ (I) {Xem {XImZo dmbm
(J) g§ñH¥$V ‘mZd (K) Am{X ‘mZd

2. noQ> ^am hmo Am¡a VZ T>H$m hmoZo na ^r H$m¡Z gmo Zht nmVm ?
(H$) g§ñH¥$V ì¶p³V (I) ~r‘ma ì¶{º$
(J) ~oM¡Z ì¶p³V (K) {ZÝ¶mZd| Ho$ ’o$a ‘| ì¶{º$

àíZ (9) {ZåZ{b{IV H$mì¶m§e H$mo n‹T>H$a nyN>o JE àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm|
go Mw{ZE … 1×5=5

N>moQ>o go OrdZ H$s H¡$gr ~‹S>r H$WmE± AmO H$hÿ± ?
³¶m ¶h AÀN>m Zht {H$ Am¡am| H$s gwZVm ‘¢ ‘m¡Z ahÿ± ?
gwZH$a ³¶m Vw‘ ^bm H$amoJo ‘oar ^mobr AmË‘-H$Wm ?
A^r g‘¶ ^r Zht, WH$s gmoB© h¡ ‘oar ‘m¡Z ì¶Wm&
1. H${d Zo AnZo OrdZ H$mo H¡$gm ~Vm¶m h¡ ?

(H$) Jar‘m‘¶ (I) emZXma
(J) VwÀN> (K) CËH¥$ï>
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2. H${d  ³¶m| ‘m¡Z ahZm MmhVo h¢ ?
(H$) H${d AnZm ^oX Zht ImobZm MmhVm
(I) H${d H$m H$m¶© ñVar¶ Zht h¡
(J) ³¶m|{H$ H${d AnZo H$m¶© H$mo ¶e JmWm Ho$ ¶mo½¶ Zht ‘mZVo
(K) Cnamoº$ g^r

3. H${d Zo {H$gH$s AmË‘H$Wm H$mo ^mobr H$hm J¶m h¡ ?
(H$) à{gÕ H${d¶m| H$s AmË‘H$Wm H$mo
(I) AnZr AmË‘H$Wm H$mo
(J) AnZr ào{‘H$m H$s AmË‘H$Wm H$mo
(K) Cnamo³V {H$gr H$mo Zht

4. H$mì¶m§e ‘| H${d Zo {H$go g§~mo{YV {H$¶m h¡ ?
(H$) AnZo {‘Ìm| H$mo (I) àH$meH$m| H$mo
(J) H${d¶m| H$mo (K) N>mÌm| H$mo

5. H$mì¶m§e ‘| H${d Zo {H$go gmo¶m hþAm {XIm¶m h¡ ?
(H$) ào{‘H$m H$mo (I) AnZr H$b‘ H$mo
(J) AnZr boIZr H$mo (K) ‘m¡Z ì¶Wm H$mo

àíZ (10) {ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE … 1×2=2

1. g§JVH$ma H$s AmdmO ‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ H$s Cnojm H¡$gr hmoVr h¡ ?
(H$) gw§Xa (I) H$‘Omoa
(J) H$m±nVr hþB© (K) Cn¶w©³V g^r

2. " ¥̂JwHw$bHo$Vy' {H$go H$hm J¶m h¡ ?
(H$) bú‘U H$mo (I) amOm OZH$ H$mo
(J) naewam‘ H$mo (K) {dídm{‘Ì H$mo
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I§S> - "I' (dU©ZmË‘H$ àíZ) 40

àíZ (11) JX²¶ nmR>m| Ho$ AmYma na {ZåZ{b{IV Mma àíZm| ‘| go {H$Ýht
VrZ àíZm| Ho$ CÎma bJ^J 25-30 eãXm| ‘| {b{IE … 2×3=6

(H$) AmJ H$s ImoO EH$ ~hþV ~‹S>r ImoO ³¶m| ‘mZr OmVr h¡ ? Bg
ImoO Ho$ nrN>o ahr àoaUm Ho$ ‘w»¶ òmoV ³¶m aho hm|Jo ?

(I) dmñV{dH$ AWm] ‘| "g§ñH¥$V ì¶p³V' {H$go H$hm Om gH$Vm h¡ ?
(J) {~pñ‘ëbm Im± H$bm Ho$ AZÝ¶ CnmgH$ Wo, VH©$ g{hV CÎma

Xr{OE&
(K) H$mer ‘| hmo aho H$m¡Z-go n[adV©Z {~pñ‘ëbm Im± H$mo ì¶{WV

H$aVo Wo ?
àíZ (12) nX²¶ nmR>m| Ho$ AmYma na {ZåZ{b{IV Mma àíZm| ‘| go {H$Ýht

VrZ àíZm| Ho$ CÎma bJ^J 25-30 eãXm| ‘| {b{IE … 2×3=6

(H$) g’$bVm Ho$ Ma‘ {eIa na nhþ±MZo Ho$ Xm¡amZ ¶{X ì¶p³V
b‹S>I‹S>mVm h¡, V~ Cgo gh¶moJr {H$g Vah g±̂ mbVo h¢ ?

(I) ñ‘¥{V H$mo "nmWo¶' ~ZmZo go H${d H$m ³¶m Ame¶ h¡ ?
(J) gmhg Am¡a ep³V Ho$ gmW {dZ‘«Vm hmo Vmo ~ohVa h¡& Bg H$WZ

na AnZo {dMma {b{IE&
(K) ~ƒo go H${d H$s ‘wbmH$mV H$m Omo eãX-{MÌ CnpñWV hþAm h¡,

Cgo AnZo eãXm| ‘| {b{IE&
àíZ (13) nyaH$ nmR>ç nwñVH$ Ho$ nmR>m| Ho$ AmYma na {ZåZ{b{IV VrZ

àíZm| ‘| go {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma bJ^J 50-60 eãXm| ‘|
{b{IE … 4×2=8

(H$) boIH$ Ho$ AZwgma àË¶j AZŵ d H$s Anojm AZŵ y{V CZHo$
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boIZ ‘| H$ht A{YH$ ‘XX H$aVr h¡, ³¶m| ?
(I) bmo§J ñQ>m°H$ ‘| Ky‘Vo hþE MH«$ H$mo XoIH$a bo{IH$m H$mo nyao ^maV

H$s AmË‘m EH$-gr ³¶m| {XImB© Xr ?
(J) "‘mVm H$m A±Mb' nmR> ‘| ~ƒm| H$s Omo Xþ{Z¶m aMr J¶r h¡, dh

AnZo ~MnZ H$s Xþ{Z¶m go {H$g Vah {^Þ h¡ ?

àíZ (14) {ZåZ{b{IV VrZ {df¶m| ‘| go {H$gr EH$ {df¶ na bJ^J
120 eãXm| ‘| AZwÀN>oX {b{IE … 6

(H$) àH¥${V H$s ajm, ‘mZd H$s gwajm…
g§Ho$V-q~Xþ - ‘Zwî¶ àH¥${V H$m A§J, ~‹T>Vm àXÿfU, àH¥${V H$s
ajm, ‘mZd-Om{V H$m H$V©ì¶&

(I) ì¶m¶m‘ H$m ‘hËd …
g§Ho$V-q~Xþ - Amdí¶H$Vm, bm^, M¶Z

(J) ‘rR>r dmUr …
g§Ho$V-q~Xþ - ‘Ywa dmUr - EH$ daXmZ, à^md Am¡a à¶moJ,
OrdZ ‘| ‘hËd&

àíZ (15) gmd©O{ZH$ ñWbm| na ~‹T>Vo Yy‘«nmZ VWm CgHo$ H$maU g§̂ m{dV amoJm|
H$s Amoa g§Ho$V H$aVo hþE {H$gr g‘mMma-nÌ Ho$ g§nmXH$ H$mo 100

eãXm| ‘| nÌ {b{IE& 5

AWdm
AnZr ~hZ H$m {ddmh V¶ hmo OmZo H$m g‘mMma XoVo hþE bIZD$ ‘|
ahZo dmbo AnZo ‘m‘mOr H$mo 100 eãXm| ‘| EH$ nÌ {b{IE&
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àíZ (16) Amn {H$eZ/H§$MZ h¢& AmnH$mo AmñWm B§Q>aZoeZb ñHy$b, O‘mbnwa
‘| qhXr AÜ¶mnH$/AÜ¶m{nH$m nX Ho$ {bE AmdoXZ H$aZm h¡& BgHo$
{bE Amn AnZm EH$ g§{já ñdd¥Îm (~m¶moS>mQ>m) bJ^J 80 eãXm| ‘|
V¡¶ma H$s{OE& 5

AWdm
nmZr H$s nmBn bmBZ H$s ‘aå‘V hoVw Ob-~moS>© A{YH$mar H$mo B©-‘ob
{b{IE&

àíZ (17) ""ñZohm Ho$e Vob'' ~ZmZo dmbr H§$nZr AnZo {~H«$s ~‹T>mZo Ho$ {bE EH$
{dkmnZ XoZm MmhVr h¡& Amn CZHo$ {bE bJ^J 60 eãXm| ‘| EH$
AmH$f©H$ {dkmnZ V¡¶ma H$s{OE& 4

AWdm
AmnHo$ ¡̂¶m-^m^r H$s nhbr df©Jm±R> (E{Zdg©ar) h¡& Bg Adga na
CZHo$ {bE bJ^J 60 eãXm| ‘| eŵ H$m‘Zm Ed§ ~YmB© g§Xoe {b{IE&

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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Set - B
BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR

PRE-BOARD EXAMINATION [2022-2023]
SUBJECT :  HINDI

CLASS - X
Time : 3 Hours. Max. Marks - 80
=================================================================

gm‘mÝ¶ {ZX}e …
(i) Bg àíZnÌ ‘| Xmo I§S> h¡ - I§S> "H$' Am¡a I§S> "I'&
(ii) I§S> "H$' ‘| dñVwnaH$/~hþ{dH$ënr Am¡a I§S> "I' ‘| dU©ZmË‘H$ àíZ {XE

JE h¢&
(iii) g^r àíZ A{Zdm¶© h¢&
(iv) ¶Wmg§̂ d g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma H«$‘mZwgma {b{IE&
(v) àíZnÌ Ho$ XmoZm| I§S>m| ‘| àíZm| H$s g§»¶m 17 h¢ Am¡a {ZX}emZwgma {dH$ën

H$m Ü¶mZ aIVo hþE g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

I§S> "H$' (~hþ{dH$ënr àíZ)

àíZ (1) {ZåZ{b{IV JX²¶m§e na AmYm[aV ~hþ{dH$ënr àíZm| Ho$ gdm©{YH$
Cn¶w³V {dH$ën MwZH$a {b{IE … 1×5=5

lmdU ‘mg Ho$ ldU ZjÌ ‘| amOm ‘hm~{b AnZr àOm H$m hmb-
Mmb OmZZo Ho$ {bE n¥Ïdr na AmVo h¢ Am¡a CZHo$ AmZo H$s Iwer ‘|
Ho$abdmgr "AmoU‘' H$m Ë¶mohma ‘ZmVo h¢& bmoJ a§J-{~a§Jo ’y$bm| go
AnZo Ka-Am±JZ H$mo gOmVo h¢& ~mbH$-~m{bH$mE± hmWm| ‘| Q>moH$[a¶m±
CR>mE ’y$b Vmo‹S>Zo àmV… hr {ZH$b n‹S>Vo h¢& BÝht ’y$bm| go Ka H$s
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pñÌ¶m± H$bmË‘H$ a§Jmo{b¶m| H$s aMZm H$aVr h¢& Ho$ab Ho$ ha Ka ‘|
OZ-OrdZ Z¥Ë¶‘¶ hmo OmVm h¡& ‘§{Xam| ‘| XodVmAm| Ho$ {bE CËgd
‘Zm¶m OmVm h¡, JOm| H$s gmO-g‚mm H$aHo$ Owbyg {ZH$mbo OmVo h¢&
ha Amoa Z¥Ë¶ Am¡a Jm¶Z ‘mZm| {~Ia OmVm h¡& Bg CËgd H$m ‘w»¶
AmH$f©U "Zm¡H$m-Xm¡‹S>' hmoVr h¡, {deof ê$n go AéUmHw$b‘ Am¡a
H$moMrZ Ho$ ~rM ‘| H$m¶b Prb ‘|& BZ Zmdm| H$mo Iy~ gOm¶m OmVm h¡
VWm ~rg go Mmbrg ì¶{º$ VH$ BÝh| MbmVo h¢& ¶h Ë¶mohma H$ar~ Xg
{XZm| VH$ MbVm h¡& Zm¡d| {XZ ha Ka ‘| ^JdmZ {dîUw H$s ‘y{V© ~ZmB©
OmVr h¡, {OgH$s nyOm H$s OmVr h¡ VWm ‘{hbmE± CgHo$ BX©-{JX©
ZmMVr hþB© àmW©Zm H$aVr h¢& "dëbgZ' ì¶§OZ {deof ê$n go ~Zm¶m
OmVm h¡& Ho$ab gaH$ma Bgo n¶©Q>H$ Ë¶mohma Ho$ ê$n ‘| ‘ZmVr h¡&
1. amOm ‘hm~{b AnZr àOm H$m hmb-Mmb OmZZo Ho$ {bE n¥Ïdr

na {H$g ‘mg ‘| AmVo h¢ ?
(H$) ‘mK ‘mg ‘| (I) H$m{V©H$ ‘mg ‘|
(J) lmdU ‘mg ‘| (K) ’$mJwZ ‘mg ‘|

2. bmoJ AnZo Ka-Am±JZ H$mo {H$g MrO go gOmVo h¢ ?
(H$) A~ra-Jwbmb go
(I) a§J-{~a§Jo ’y$bm| go
(J) Ho$bo Ed§ Zm[a¶b Ho$ ’$bm| go
(K) a§J-{~a§Jo Jwã~mam| go

3. "AmoU‘' Ë¶mohma H$m ‘w»¶ AmH$f©U ³¶m h¡ ?
(H$) Zm¡H$m-Xm¡‹S> (I) Z¥Ë¶
(J) a§Jmo{b¶m± (K) {‘R>mB¶m±
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4. "AmoU‘' Ë¶mohma Ho$ Adga na H$m¡Z-gm ì¶§OZ {deof ê$n go
~Zm¶m OmVm h¡ ?
(H$) H$bmH§$X {‘R>mB© (I) dëbgZ ì¶§OZ
(J) CÎmn‘ (K) BS>br

5. Ho$ab gaH$ma AmoU‘ Ë¶mohma H$mo {H$g Ë¶mohma Ho$ ê$n ‘| ‘ZmVr
h¡ ?
(H$) Zddf© H$m Ë¶mohma (I) J¥h-ñdm{‘Zr H$m Ë¶mohma
(J) n¶©Q>H$ Ë¶mohma (K) ’$gbm| H$m Ë¶mohma

àíZ (2) {ZåZ{b{IV Xmo nX²¶m§em| ‘| go {H$gr EH$ na AmYm[aV
~hþ{dH$ënr àíZm| Ho$ gdm©{YH$ Cn¶w³V {dH$ën MwZH$a {b{IE
… 1×5=5

OrdZ Ho$ {bE Oê$ar h¡ - Wmo‹S>r-gr N>m±d
Wmo‹S>r-gr Yyn
Wmo‹S>m-gm ß¶ma
Wmo‹S>m-gm ê$n&
OrdZ Ho$ {bE Oê$ar h¡ - Wmo‹S>r VH$ama
Wmo‹S>r ‘Zwhma
Wmo‹S>o-go eyb
A±Owar^a-’y$b&
OrdZ Ho$ {bE Oê$ar h¡ - Xmo-Mma Am±gy
Wmo‹S>r ‘wñH$mZ
Wmo‹S>m-gm XX©
Wmo‹S>o-go JmZ&
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OrdZ Ho$ {bE Oê$ar h¡ - CObr-gr ^moa
gVa§Jr em‘
hmWm| H$m H$m‘
VZ H$mo Amam‘&
1. OrdZ Ho$ {bE Wmo‹S>r-gr N>m±d Ho$ gmW Am¡a ³¶m Amdí¶H$ h¡ ?

(H$) g§Kf© ê$nr Yyn (I) Amem ê$nr n[al‘
(J) ^m½¶ê$nr Yyn (K) B©ída ê$nr H¥$nm

2. VH$ama Am¡a eyb Ho$ gmW-gmW ³¶m Mm{hE ?
(H$) Hy$b Am¡a ŷb (I) Yyb Am¡a Yyn
(J) ‘Zwhma Am¡a ’y$b (K) nyb Am¡a Pyb

3. Am±gy Am¡a XX© {H$ggo Ow‹S>o h¢ ?
(H$) ‘Zwhma Am¡a XþI go
(I) ß¶ma Am¡a ê$n go
(J) ‘wñH$mZ Am¡a ‘m{‘©H$ JrVm| go
(K) qMVm Am¡a g§doXZm go

4. ^moa Am¡a H${R>Z n[al‘ Ho$ gmW Amdí¶H$ h¡&
(H$) ^anoQ> ^moOZ Am¡a Amam‘
(I) gwI H$s {ZÐm
(J) gVa§Jr em‘ Am¡a Amam‘
(K) ß¶ma Am¡a Amam‘

5. OrdZ Ho$ {bE ³¶m Oê$ar Zht h¡ ?
(H$) N>m±d (I) Am±gy
(J) Wmo‹S>r VH$ama (K) hmW ‘| n¡go
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AWdm (OR)

amV ¶m| H$hZo bJm ‘wPgo JJZ H$m Mm±X,
AmX‘r ^r ³¶m AZmoIm Ord hmoVm h¡!
CbPZo§ AnZr ~ZmH$a Amn hr ’±$gVm h¡,
Am¡a {’$a ~oM¡Z hmo OJVm Z gmoVm h¡&
OmZVm hÿ± Vy {H$ ‘¢ {H$VZm nwamZm hÿ± ?
‘¢ MwH$m hÿ± XoI ‘Zw H$mo OZ‘Vo-‘aVo;
Am¡a bmIm| ~ma VwP-go nmJbm| H$mo ^r
Mm±XZr ‘|  ~¡R> ñdßZm| na ghr H$aVo&
1. Mm±X Zo ‘Zwî¶ H$mo ³¶m H$hm ?

(H$) {d{MÌ àmUr (I) kmZerb àmUr
(J) ^mobm-^mbm àmUr (K) {ddoH$ eyÝ¶ àmUr

2. H${d h‘oem H$hm± Imo¶m ahVm h¡ ?
(H$) ¶WmW© bmoH$ ‘| (I) nabmoH$ ‘|
(J) H$ënZm bmoH$ ‘| (K) ñdJ© bmoH$ ‘|

3. Mm±X ñd¶§ Ho$ ~maoo ‘| ³¶m ~VmVm h¡ ?
(H$) EH$X‘ Z¶m (I) ~hþV nwamZm
(J) erVb H$aZo dmbm (K) Mm±XZr XoZo dmbm

4. Mm±X Zo {H$go ‘aVo Am¡a OÝ‘ boVo XoIm h¡ ?
(H$) gy¶© ^JdmZ H$mo (I) gá{f© H$mo
(J) amOm naewam‘ H$mo (K) àW‘ nwéf ‘Zw H$mo

5. H$mì¶m§e H$m C{MV erf©H$ Mw{ZE -
(H$) AZmoIm Ord (I) Mm±X Am¡a H${d
(J) Mm±XZr (K) CbPZ
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àíZ (3) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {‘l dm³¶ Mw{ZE -
(H$) Á¶m|{h nw{bg AmB©, Mmoa ^mJ J¶m&
(I) K§Q>r ~Or Am¡a N>mÌ H$jm go ~mha {ZH$b JE&
(J) ‘m± Ho$ ‘maZo na ~mbH$ ê$R> J¶m&
(K) B{eH$m ~r‘ma h¡ Am¡a dh ñHy$b Zht JB©&

2. {ZåZ{b{IV dm³¶m| ‘| go gab dm³¶ Mw{ZE -
(H$) dh gmo¶m ahm Bg{bE Jm‹S>r Z nH$‹S> gH$m&
(I) ~agmV Am JB© daZm ‘¢ OrV OmVm&
(J) gmjr Zo H$hm {H$ H$b H$s Nw>Å>r ahoJr&
(K) ‘wPgo {‘bZo Ho$ {bE àVrjm H$aZr n‹S>oJr&

3. {ZåZ{b{IV dm³¶m| ‘| go g§¶wº$ dm³¶ MwZ| -
(H$) KZr ì¶{º$ ha MrO IarX gH$Vm h¡&
(I) ‘OXÿa n[al‘ H$aVm h¡ bo{H$Z CgH$m bm^ Cgo Zht {‘bVm&
(J) Vw‘ dhm± Mbo OmAmo, Ohm± Jm‹S>r ê$H$Vr h¡&
(K) ¶h dhr ~ƒm h¡, {Ogo ~¡b Zo ‘mam Wm&

4. "O¡go hr JmS>© Zo har P§S>r {XImB© Jm‹S>r Mb Xr&' - dm³¶ H$m ̂ oX
h¡ -
(H$) gab dm³¶ (I) {‘l dm³¶
(J) g§¶wº$ dm³¶ (K) XoeO dm³¶

5. dh nwñVH$ H$hm± h¡, Omo H$b IarXr Wr ? aoIm§{H$V Cndm³¶ H$m
ôX h¡ -
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(H$) g§km Cndm³¶ (I) gd©Zm‘ Cndm³¶
(J) {deofU Cndm³¶ (K) {H«$¶m {deofU Cndm³¶

àíZ (4) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. hmbXma gmh~ Zo nmZ Im¶m&
Cn¶w©³V dm³¶ H$m H$‘©dmÀ¶ ‘| ³¶m hmoJm ?
(H$) hmbXma gmh~ X²dmam nmZ Im¶m OmVm h¡&
(I) hmbXma gmh~ go nmZ Zht Im¶m OmVm&
(J) hmbXma gmh~ nmZ Im aho h¢&
(K) hmbXma gmh~ X²dmam nmZ Im¶m J¶m&

2. {ZåZ{b{IV dm³¶m| ‘| go H$V¥©dmÀ¶ dmbm dm³¶ N>m±{Q>E -
(H$) N>mÌm| X²dmam g^r H$m ñdmJV hþAm&
(I) N>mÌm| go g^r H$m ñdmJV H$adm¶m J¶m&
(J) N>mÌm| Zo g^r H$m ñdmJV {H$¶m&
(K) N>mÌm| X²dmam g^r H$m ñdmJV {H$¶m OmEJm&

3. "EH$Vm go Mbm Zht OmVm' dm³¶ {H$g dmÀ¶ go g§~§{YV h¡ ?
(H$) ^md dmÀ¶ (I) H$‘©dmÀ¶
(J) H$V¥©dmÀ¶ (K) H$aU dmÀ¶

4. {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| H$m¡Z-gm ^mddmÀ¶ H$m ghr {dH$ën Zht h¡ ?
(H$) njr Km|gbm| ‘| gmoVo h¢
(I) ‘N>br go nmZr ‘| V¡am OmVm h¡&
(J) ‘wPgo A~ Zht Mbm OmVm h¡&
(K) AmhZm go gw~h Zht CR>m Om gH$Vm&
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5. H$‘©dmÀ¶ dmbm dm³¶ N>m±{Q>E -
(H$) doXì¶mg Zo ‘hm^maV {bIm&
(I) ~ƒm| go em§V Zht ahm OmVm&
(J) gaH$ma {ejm na ~hþV IM© H$aVr h¡&
(K) CgHo$ X²dmam {XZ ‘| Mmdb ImE OmVo h¢&

àíZ (5) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. ZoVmOr H$s ~J¡a Mí‘o dmbr ‘y{V© ~war bJVr h¡& aoIm§{H$V A§e
H$m nX n[aM¶ hmoJm -
(H$) ^mddmMH$ g§km, ñÌrqbJ, EH$dMZ
(I) ì¶{º$dmMH$ g§km, nwpëb̈J, ~hþdMZ
(J) ^mddmMH$ g§km, nwpëb̈J, ~hþdMZ
(K) {H«$¶m, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈

2. XrnH$ Zo OrdZ H$mo ~war Vah ‘mam& aoIm§{H$V H$m nX n[aM¶ h¡ -
(H$) gH©$‘H$ {H«$¶m, nwpëb̈J, EH$dMZ, ^yVH$mb
(I) ‘w»¶ {H«$¶m, ñÌrqbJ, ~hþdMZ, dV©‘mZ H$mb
(J) ghm¶H$ {H«$¶m, nwpëb̈J, ^{dî¶H$mb, EH$dMZ
(K) AH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m, ñÌrqbJ, ŷVH$mb, dV©‘mZ H$mb

3. H$ar~ Vrg H$mog na J§Jm Wr& aoIm§{H$V A§e H$m nX n[aM¶ hmoJm
(H$) ^mddmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, nwpëb̈J, H$Vm©
(I) ì¶p³VdmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, ñÌrqbJ
(J) {H«$¶m, gH$‘©H$ {H«$¶m, ŷVH$mb, ñÌrqbJ
(K) {deofU, ñÌrqbJ, EH$dMZ, H$Vm©
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4. h‘Zo ^r CZHo$ gm‘Zo H$s ~W© na ~¡R>H$a AmË‘gå‘mZ ‘| Am±I|
Mwam bt& aoIm§{H$V H$m nX n[aM¶ h¡ -
(H$) {H«$¶m {deofU, nwpëb̈J, EH$dMZ, ^yVH$mb
(I) nwéfdmMH$ gd©Zm‘, ~hþdMZ, nwpëb̈J, H$Îmm©H$maH$
(J) g§km, ì¶p³VdmMH$ g§km, EH$dMZ, nwpëbJ̈
(K) gd©Zm‘, CÎm‘nwéf, EH$dMZ, ñÌrqbJ

5. AmO ‘oao N>moQ>o ^mB© H$s emXr h¡& aoIm§{H$V H$m nX n[aM¶ h¡ -
(H$) g§km, nwpëbJ̈, EH$dMZ, H$Îmm©H$maH$
(I) g§km, ñÌrqbJ, ~hþdMZ, H$‘©H$maH$
(J) {deofU, ñÌrqbJ, EH$dMZ, ^mB© {deoî¶
(K) JwUdmMH$ {deofU, nwpëb̈J, EH$dMZ, ^mB© {deoî¶

àíZ (6) {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE
… 1×4=4

1. {‘am ‘moXþ ‘Z ^E ‘brZo
{d{Y {Z{Y XrÝh boV OZw N>rÝho&
BZ H$mì¶ n§p³V¶m| ‘| à¶w³V Ab§H$ma h¡ -
(H$) ‘mZdrH$aU (I) íbof
(J) CËàojm (K) A{Ve¶mop³V

2. AmJo Z{X¶m n‹S>r Anma, Kmo‹S>m H¡$go CVao nma&
amUm Zo gmoMm Bg nma, V~ VH$ MoVH$ Wm Cg nma&&
BZ H$mì¶ n§p³V¶m| ‘| à¶w³V Ab§H$ma h¡ -
(H$) íbof (I) A{Ve¶mop³V
(J) ‘mZdrH$aU (K) CËàojm
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3. ‘YwdZ H$s N>mVr H$mo XoImo

gyIr {H$VZr BgH$s H${b¶m±&

Bg‘| H$m¡Z-gm Ab§H$ma h¡ ?

(H$) íbof (I) ‘mZdrH$aU

(J) A{Ve¶mop³V (K) CËàojm

4. BZ‘| go {H$g‘| ‘mZdrH$aU Ab§H$ma {Z{hV h¢ ?
(H$) A§~a ‘| Vmao ‘mZmo ‘moVr AZJZ h¡&

(I) Vwåhmar ¶h X§Vw[aV ‘wgH$mZ

‘¥VH$ ‘| hr S>mb XoJr OmZ&

(J) ho aOZr ~mbo!

gOYO H$a Vw‘ H$hm± Mbt ?

(K) ‘§JZ H$mo XoI nQ> XoV ~ma-~ma &
5. íbof A§bH$ma H$m CXmhaU Mw{ZE -

(H$) dh Xrn{eIm-gr em§V ^md ‘| brZ&

(I) àmV… Z^ Wm ~hþV Zrbm e§I O¡go&

(J) Moham h¡ ‘mZmo Prb ‘| h±gVm hþAm H$‘b&

(K) Ohm± Jm±R> Vhm± ag Zht,

¶h OmZV g~ H$moB©&
àíZ (7) {ZåZ{b{IV n{R>V JX²¶m§e na AmYm[aV ~hþ{dH$ënr àíZm| Ho$

gdm©{YH$ Cn¶w³V {dH$ën MwZH$a {b{IE … 1×5=5

Bg Ñ{ï> go ¶h g’$b Am¡a gamhZr¶ à¶mg Wm& Ho$db EH$ MrO H$s

H$ga Wr Omo XoIVo hr IQ>H$Vr Wr& ZoVmOr H$s Am±Im| na Mí‘m Zht
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Wm& ¶mZr Mí‘m Vmo Wm, bo{H$Z g§J‘a‘a H$m Zht Wm& EH$ gm‘mÝ¶

Am¡a gM‘wM Ho$ Mí‘o H$m Mm¡‹S>m H$mbm ’«o$‘ ‘y{V© H$mo nhZm {X¶m J¶m

Wm& hmbXma gmh~ O~ nhbr ~ma Bg H$ñ~o go JwOao Am¡a Mm¡amho na

nmZ ImZo éHo$ V^r CÝhm|Zo Bgo b{jV {H$¶m Am¡a CZHo$ Mohao na EH$

H$m¡VwH$^ar ‘wgH$mZ ’¡$bm JB©& dmh ^B©! ¶h AmB{S>¶m ^r R>rH$ h¡&

‘y{V© nËWa H$s, bo{H$Z Mí‘m [a¶b! Orn H$ñ~m N>mo‹S>H$a AmJo ~‹T>
JB© V~ ^r hmbXma gmh~ Bg ‘y{V© Ho$ ~mao ‘| hr gmoMVo aho&

1. ZoVmOr H$s ‘y{V© na H¡$gm Mí‘m Wm ?

(H$) nËWa go ~Zm hþAm (I) gaH§$S>o H$m

(J) dmñV{dH$ Mí‘m (K) Mí‘m Zht Wm

2. hmbXma gmh~ Mm¡amho na ³¶m| éHo$ ?

(H$) ‘y{V© XoIZo (I) nmZ ImZo
(J) ImZm ImZo (K) H$m¶m©b¶r H$m¶© go

3. hmbXma gmh~ Ho$ Mohao na ‘wgH$mZ ³¶m| ’¡$b JB© ?

(H$) ‘y{V© H$mo XoIH$a (I) ‘y{V© na M‹T>m Mí‘m XoIH$a

(J) nmZ ImH$a (K) Mm¡amho na gm¢X¶© XoIH$a

4. hmbXma gmh~ H$mo H$m¡Z-gm AmB{S>¶m ng§X Am¶m ?

(H$) Mm¡amho na nmZ ImZo H$m (I) ‘y{V© nËWa H$m Mí‘m [a¶b
(J) Mm¡amho na ‘y{V© ~ZmZm (K) Cnamoº$ g^r

5. Orn ³¶m N>mo‹S>H$a AmJo ~‹T> JB© ?

(H$) ‘y{V© (I) hmbXma gmh~

(J) Mí‘m (K) H$ñ~m
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àíZ (8) {ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm| go Mw{ZE … 1×2=2

1. hmbXma gmh~ Zo {H$VZo dfm] VH$ ZoVmOr Ho$ ~XbVo Mí‘m| H$mo
XoIm ?
(H$) EH$ gmb (I) Xmo gmb
(J) VrZ gmb (K) N>h ‘hrZo

2. ~mbJmo{~Z ̂ JV H$s à‘wI {deofVm {ZåZ{b{IV ‘| go H$m¡Z-gr
Zht h¡ ?
(H$) H$^r PyR> Zht ~mobVo Wo&
(I) {H$gr go PJ‹S>m Zht H$aVo Wo&
(J) {~Zm nyN>o {H$gr H$s ^r MrO ì¶dhma ‘| boZo bJVo Wo&
(K) g~go Iam ì¶dhma aIVo Wo&

àíZ (9) {ZåZ{b{IV nX²¶m§e H$mo n‹T>H$a nyN>o JE àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {dH$ënm|
go Mw{ZE … 1×5=5

‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ Ho$ MÅ>mZ O¡go ^mar ñda H$m gmW XoVr
dh AmdmO gw§Xa H$‘Omoa H$m±nVr hþB© Wr
dh ‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ H$mo N>moQ>m ^mB© h¡
¶m CgH$m {eî¶
¶m n¡Xb MbH$a grIZo AmZo dmbm Xÿa H$m H$moB© [aíVoXma
‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ H$s JaO ‘|
dh AnZr Jy±O {‘bmVm Am¶m h¡ àmMrZH$mb go&
1. ‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ H$s AmdmO H¡$gr h¡ ?

(H$) MÅ>mZ H$s Vah ^mar (I) gw§Xa
(J) H$‘Omoa (K) H$m±nVr hþB©
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2. g§JVH$ma ‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ H$s AmdmO ‘| ³¶m {‘bmVm Am¶m h¡ ?

(H$) AnZm g§JrV (I) AnZm gwa

(J) AnZr Jy±O (K) MÅ>mZ O¡gm ^mar

3. g§JVH$ma H$s AmdmO h¡ ?

(H$) gw§Xa VWm H$‘Omoa (I) H$m±nVr hþB©

(J) Cnamo³V XmoZm| (K) MÅ>mZ H$s Vah ^mar

4. ‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ Ho$ ^Q>Ho$ hþE ñdam| H$mo H$m¡Z g±̂ mbVm h¡ ?

(H$) H${d (I) g§JVH$ma

(J) nwOmar (K) Xe©H$

5. "dh AmdmO gw§Xa H$‘Omoa H$m±nVr hþB© Wr&' - H${d {H$gH$s

AmdmO Ho$ {df¶ ‘| ~mV H$a aho h¢ ?

(H$) g§JVH$ma H$s (I) ‘w»¶ Jm¶H$ H$s

(J) ñd¶§ H$s (K) {‘Ì H$s

àíZ (10) {ZåZ{b{IV àíZm| Ho$ CÎma ghr {dH$ën MwZH$a {b{IE… 1×2=2

1. am‘-bú‘U-naewam‘ g§dmX ‘| "Jm{KgyZw' {H$go H$hm J¶m h¡ ?

(H$) naewam‘ H$mo (I) bú‘U H$mo

(J) {dídm{‘Ì H$mo (K) lram‘ H$mo

2. {H$gHo$ ñne© go nËWa {nKbH$a Ob ~Z J¶m hmoJm ?

(H$) {H$gmZ Ho$ (I) {eew Ho$

(J) ’y$b Ho$ (K) BZ‘| go g^r Ho$
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I§S> - "I' (dU©ZmË‘H$ àíZ) 40

àíZ (11) JX²¶ nmR>m| Ho$ AmYma na {ZåZ{b{IV Mma àíZm| ‘| go {H$Ýht
VrZ àíZm| Ho$ CÎma bJ^J 25-30 eãXm| ‘| {b{IE … 2×3=6

(H$) "~mbJmo{~Z ^JV Ho$ g§JrV ‘| OmXÿ Wm&' ñnï> H$s{OE&

(I) "EH$ H$hmZr ¶h ^r' nmR> H$s bo{IH$m H$s amOZr{VH$ g‘P

~‹T>mZo ‘| {H$ZH$m ¶moJXmZ ahm ? BgH$m bo{IH$m na ³¶m à^md

n‹S>m ?

(J) {~pñ‘ëbm Im± {‘br-Owbr g§ñH¥${V Ho$ àVrH$ Wo& Amn H¡$go

H$h gH$Vo h¢ ?

(K) boIH$ H$s Ñ{ï> ‘| "gä¶Vm' Am¡a "g§ñH¥${V' H$s ghr g‘P A~

VH$ ³¶m| Zht ~Z nmB© h¡ ?

àíZ (12) nX²¶ nmR>m| Ho$ AmYma na {ZåZ{b{IV Mma àíZm| ‘| go {H$Ýht
VrZ àíZm| Ho$ CÎma bJ^J 25-30 eãXm| ‘| {b{IE … 2×3=6

(H$) H${dVm ‘| ’$gb CnOmZo Ho$ {bE Amdí¶H$ VËdm| H$s ~mV H$hr

JB© h¡& do Amdí¶H$ VËd H$m¡Z-H$m¡Z go h¢ ?

(I) ~ƒo H$s X§Vw[aV ‘wgH$mZ H$m H${d Ho$ ‘Z na ³¶m à^md n‹S>Vm

h¡ ?

(J) gmhg Am¡a ep³V Ho$ gmW {dZ‘«Vm hmo Vmo ~ohVa h¡& Bg H$WZ

na AnZo {dMma {b{IE&

(K) àñVwV nXm| Ho$ AmYma na Jmo{n¶m| H$m ¶moJ-gmYZm Ho$ à{V

Ñ{ï>H$moU ñnï> H$a|&
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àíZ (13) nyaH$ nmR>ç nwñVH$ Ho$ nmR>m| Ho$ AmYma na {ZåZ{b{IV VrZ
àíZm| ‘| go {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma bJ^J 50-60 eãXm| ‘|
{b{IE … 4×2=8

(H$) "gmZm-gmZm hmW Omo{‹S>' nmR> ‘| H$hm J¶m h¡ {H$ H$Q>mAmo na

{H$gr XþH$mZ H$m Z hmoZm daXmZ h¡& Eogm ³¶m| ? ̂ maV Ho$ AÝ¶

àmH¥${VH$ ñWmZm| H$mo daXmZ ~ZmZo ‘| Zd¶wdH$m| H$s ³¶m ̂ y{‘H$m
hmo gH$Vr h¡ ? ñnï> H$s{OE&

(I) {eeww H$m Zm‘ ^mobmZmW H¡$go n‹S>m ? ‘m± Ho$ à{V bJmd Z hmoVo

hþE ^r {dn{Îm Ho$ g‘¶ ^mobmZmW ‘m± Ho$ A±Mb ‘| hr ào‘ Am¡a

em§{V nmVm h¡& BgH$m Amn ³¶m H$maU ‘mZVo h¢ ?

(J) "‘¢ ³¶m| {bIVm hÿ± ?' nmR> Ho$ AmYma na ~VmBE {H$ boIH$ H$mo

H$m¡Z-gr ~mV| {bIZo Ho$ {bE ào[aV H$aVr h¡ ? {hamo{e‘m OmZo
na boIH$ H$mo ³¶m àË¶j AZŵ d hþAm ?

àíZ (14) {ZåZ{b{IV VrZ {df¶m| ‘| go {H$gr EH$ {df¶ na bJ^J
120 eãXm| ‘| AZwÀN>oX {b{IE … 6

(H$) àXÿfU … EH$ ^¶§H$a g‘ñ¶m

g§Ho$V q~Xþ - àXÿfU Ho$ H$maU, à^md, {ZdmaU&

(I) ^maV h‘mam … g~go Ý¶mam
g§Ho$V q~Xþ - ^maVr¶ g§ñH¥${V Am¡a gä¶Vm, gd©Y‘© g‘^md&

(J) {dX²¶m{W©¶m| ‘| ~‹T>Vm H«$moY … H$maU Am¡a {ZdmaU

g§Ho$V q~Xþ - AmYw{ZH$ OrdZ e¡br, qhgH$ H§$ß¶yQ>a Joåg d

{’$ë‘m| H$m à^md, OrdZ-‘yë¶m| go ~‹T>Vr Xÿar&
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àíZ (15) g‘¶ H$m gXþn¶moJ Am¡a n[al‘ na ~b XoVo hþE AnZo N>moQ>o ^mB© H$mo
bJ^J 100 eãXm| ‘| EH$ àoaUmXm¶H$ nÌ {b{IE& 5

AWdm
ßbmpñQ>H$ H$s MrOm| go hmo ahr hm{Z Ho$ ~mao ‘| {H$gr g‘mMma-nÌ Ho$
g§nmXH$ H$mo nÌ {bIH$a AnZo gwPmd Xr{OE&

àíZ (16) XdmB¶m| H$s EH$ Zm‘r H§$nZr hoVw Am¡fY {~H«$s à{V{Z{Y nX Ho$ {bE
AnZr ¶mo½¶VmAm| H$m {ddaU XoVo hþE ñdd¥Îm (~m¶moS>mQ>m) V¡¶ma H$s{OE&

5

AWdm
{dX²¶mb¶ H$s {dkmZ à¶moJembm H$mo AË¶mYw{ZH$ ~ZmZo H$s Amdí¶H$Vm
g‘PmVo hþE {dÚmb¶ Ho$ àYmZmMm¶© H$mo B©-‘ob {b{IE&

àíZ (17) ~ƒm| Ho$ {bE gmB{H$b| ~ZmZo dmbr H§$nZr "bdbr gmB{H$b' H$s
{~H«$s ~‹T>mZo hoVw {dkmnZ V¡¶ma H$s{OE& 4

AWdm
JUV§Ì {Xdg H$s eŵ H$m‘ZmE± XoVo hþE bJ^J 60 eãXm| ‘| eŵ H$m‘Zm
g§Xoe {b{IE&

–––––––––X–––––––––X–––––––––
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      SET-A 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
PREBOARD EXAMINATION (2022  2023) 

SUBJECT  SECOND LANGUAGE (SANSKRIT) 
CLASS – X 

TIME: 3 HOURS                                                                                                   FM – 80 

 

�नद�शा:  (i) ��न –प�े च�वार: खंडा: सि�त ।  

   खंड (क) अ प�ठत – अवबोधनम ्–10 अकंाः  

   खंड (ख) रचना�मक –काय�म ्   - 15 अकंा :  

   खंड (ग)अन�ुय�ुत – �याकरणम ्– 25 अकंाः  

   खंड (घ)प�ठत –अवबोधनम ्     -30 अकंाः 
  (ii) सव� ��ना: अ�नवाया�ः सि�त ।  
  (iii) ��नानाम ्उ�तरा�ण खंडानसुारम ्�मेणैव लेखनीया�न ।  
  (iv) ��नस�ंया अव�य ंलेखनीया ।  
  (v) उ�तरा�ण सं�कृतेन एव लेखनीया�न ।  

खंड “क” अप�ठत –अवबोधनम ्(10 अकंाः) 
1. अधो�ल�खतम ्अन�ुछेदम ्प�ठ�वा ��नानाम ्उ�तरा�ण �लखत – 
 �ान�ाि�त कृते अनेका�न साधना�न भवि�त। क�ायां वयं प�ुतके�यः 

�ानम ् �ा�नमु:, परं �यावहा�रकम ् �ानम ् जगत: �ा�तुम ् श�यते,य�� 
जीवनाय परमोपयो�ग। �यावहा�रक�ान�य �ाि�तकृते लोक�यवहारः 
सवा��धकम ् मह�वपूण�म ् साधनमि�त। लोक�यवहार �ानम ् देश�य 
�व�भ�न�देशानां पय�टनेन सरलतया भव�त। सममेव त��य-सं�कृ�त-
वेषभषूा-वातावरण-भूगोल-इ�तहास-उ�सव-�थाद�नाम ् �वषयाणां �ानं 
भव�त। एतदेव कारणं य� �व�यालयेष ु छा�ाणां कृते अवकाशकाले 
श�ै�णकया�ायाः आयोजन ं��यते।  
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I. एकपदेन उ�तरत - (केवलं ��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
(i) �ान�ाि�त कृते क�त साधना�न भवि�त? 
(ii) �यावहा�रकं �ान ंकुतः �ा�तु ंश�यते? 
(iii) �व�यालयेष ुश�ै�णकया�ायाः आयोजन ंकदा ��यते? 

II. पणू�वा�येन उ�तरत - (केवलं ��न�वयम)्  2×2=4  
(i) �व�भ�न�देशानां पय�टनेन केषां �ान ंभव�त? 
(ii) �यावहा�रक�ान�ा�तये मह�वपणूा� साधन ं�कम?् 

 (iii) क�ायां वय ंके�यः �ान ं�ा�नमु:? 
III. अ�य अनछेुद�य कृते समु�चतं शीष�कं स�ंकृतेन �लखत।  1 
IV. यथा�नद�शम ्उ�तरत – (केवलं ��न�यम)् 1×3=3 
 (i) '�ा�नुम:' इ�त ��यापद�य कतृ�पदं �कम? 
  (क) क�ायाम ् (ख) वयम ्
  (ग) छा�ाणाम ् (घ) जीवनाय 
 (ii) '�व�या�थ�नाम'् इ�य�य �कं पया�यपदम ्अ� �य�ुतम?् 

(क) �वषयाणाम ् (ख) �थाद�नाम ्
(ग) छा�ाणाम ् (घ) श�ै�णकया�ायाः 

 (iii) 'म�ृयकुाले' इ�य�य �कं �वलोमपदम ्ग�यांश े�य�ुतम?् 
  (क) �ा�तुम ् (ख) ��यते 
  (ग) जीवनाय (घ) सरलतया 
 (iv) 'साधना�न' इ�त पद�य �कं �वशषेण पदं �य�ुतम?् 
  (क) आयोजनम ् (ख) मह�वपूण�म ्
  (ग) अनेका�न (घ) �व�यालयेष ु

ख�ड – ‘ख’ रचना�कम ्– काय�म ्(15 अंकाः) 

2. भवतः अनजु: �दवाकर: �व�यालय�य अनशुासन�नयमान ्उ�लघंय�त। तं 
��त �ल�खते प�े �र�त�थाना�न मजंषूायाम ् �द�तपदै: परू�य�वा प�म ्
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पनुः �लखत। ½×10=5

  आनदं�वहार: 

  (i) ------------- 
   �त�थ: --------- 
 ��य �दवाकर ! 
 (ii), 

 अ� कुशलम ् त�ा�त ु । �प�ा (iii) ---------- प�ेण �ातम ् यत ्भवता 
�व�याल�य (iv) ---------- न अनपुा�लता: । �प�ा �ल�खतम ्यत ्भवान ्
�व�यालये (v)-------- नी�वा ग�छ�त।�व�यालये अ�य यं��य �कं 
मह�वम ् ? �व�यालये भवान ् (vi) ---------- ग�छ�त ,पठन�य समये 
�कमथ�म ्अ�य (vii)--------?एष: भवतः �थमो$पराध:।अतः (viii) ------। 
पनुः भवान ्एव ंन क�र�य�त इ�त (ix)-------- �व�व�स�म ।  

  भवतः (x)-------- 
   उमेश कुमार: 
 म�जषूा (अहम,् शुभाशीष:, �नयमाः, �द�ल�तः, �ल�खतेन, �ाता, 

प�ठतुम,् ��य:, चलभाषय��म,् �योगः ।) 
3. मंजषूायां �द�तश�दानाम ् सहायतया �च�म ् ���वा पंचवा�या�न 

स�ंकृतेन �लखत ।  1×5=5  

  
 मंजषूा- 
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4. स�ंकृतेन अनवुादम ्कु�त – ( केवल ंवा�यपचंकम)् 1×5=5 
 (i) भारतीय सं�कृ�त �व�व म� ��स� है। 
 (ii) वह प�ुतकालय गई। 
 (iii) धम� से र�हत पश ुके समान है। 
 (iv) रामायण एक धा�म�क �ंथ है। 
 (v) हम सब घर म� भोजन कर�गे। 
 (vi) तुम कल कहाँ जाओगे? 

ख�ड – “ग” अन�ुय�ुत – �याकरणम ् (25अकंाः) 
5. अधो�ल�खतवा�येष ु रेखा�ंकतपदेष ु सि�ध ं �व�छेदं वा कु�त- 

(केवल�ं�नचत�ुटयम)् 1×4=4 
 (i) महानगरम�ये चलद�नशं कालायसच�म ्।  
 (ii) दजु�न:+अ�प नरकमेव ग�छ�त । 
 (iii) अकारण�वे�ष मन: + त ुय�य व।ै  
 (iv) �कं नमधेया यवुयोज�ननी? 
 (v) कि�चत ्�सहं: त�ाग�छत ्।  
6. अधो�ल�खतेषु वा�येष ु रेखां�कत पदानाम ् समासं �व�हम ् वा �द�त 

�वक�पे�यः �च�वा �लखत - (केवल�ं�नचत�ुटयम)्  1×4=4 
 (i) न �ह �नम�लं जलम ्। 
  (क) मल�य यो�यम ् (ख) मलम ्अन�त��य 
  (ग) मल�य अभाव: (घ) मलं ��त 
 (ii) �कृ�त: �नेहेन स�हतम ्��वश�त। 
  (क) स�नेहम ् (ख) स�हत�नेहं 
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  (ग) �नेहस�हतम ् (घ) स�हता�नेहा 
 (iii) अय ंवानर: यथे�छं फला�न खाद�त। 
  (क) इ�छया स�हतम ् (ख) इ�छा�भ: अन�त��य 
  (ग) इ�छाम ्अन�त��य (घ) इ�छा अ�त��य 
 (iv) कैलाश ेउमाशंकरौ �त�ठत:। 
  (क) उमौ शंकरौ (ख) उमा च शंकर: च 
  (ग) उमा: शंकर च (घ) शंकरे च 
 (v) अि�मन ्सरोवरे प�के जाय�ते इ�त सि�त। 
  (क) पकंजम ् (ख) पकंजा�न 
  (ग) पकंाजाम ् (घ) पकंान ्              
7. अधो�ल�खतवा�येष ु रेखां�कतपदाना ं �कृ�त��ययौ संयो�य �वभ�य  

वा उ�चतम ्उ�तरं �वक�पे�यः �च�वा �लखत-(केवलं चतु�टयम)् 1×4=4 
(i) ल�मण�य अचला रामभि�त: आसीत ्। 

  (क) अचल + तल ् (ख) अचल + इ 
  (ग) अचल + टाप ् (घ) अचल + मतुप ्
 (ii) ब�ु� + मतुप ्सा भयात ्�वमु�ता। 
  (क) ब�ु�मान ् (ख) ब�ु�वान ्
  (ग) ब�ु�मान: (घ) ब�ु�मती 
 (iii) �ताप: शि�तमान ्नपृ: आसीत।् 
  (क) शि�त+मतपु ् (ख) श�त+मतपु ्
  (ग) शि�त+शानच ् (घ) शि�त+मान ्
 (iv) स�पतौ �वपतौ च महताम ्एक�पता । 
  (क) एक�प + �व (ख) एक�प + तल ्
  (ग) एक�पा + टाप (घ) एक�प + ता 
 (v) जनाः �ात: �दन + ठक् समाचारं पठि�त। 
  (क) दै�नका: (ख) दै�नक: 
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  (ग) दै�नक� (घ) दै�नकम ्
8. अधो�ल�खते सवंादे वा�यानसुारं �र�त�थानपू�त� कु�त- (केवल�ं�न�यम)् 
      1×3=3 
 अ�यापक: - छा�! �वम ्कु� ग�छ�स ? 
 (i) छा�: - अहम ्त ु��डा�े�म ्(i) ---------। 
  (क) ग�छ�त (ख) ग�य�ते 

 (ग) ग�छ�स (घ) ग�छा�म 
 (ii) अ�यापक: - �वया त� �कमथ� (ii) ----------। 
  (क) ग�छ�त (ख) ग�यते 

 (ग) ग�छ�स (घ) ग�छा�म 
 (iii) छा�: - (iii) ----------  त� ���डतुं ग�यते। 
  (क) अहम ् (ख) माम 

 (ग) मया (घ) वयम ्
 (iv) अ�यापक: - �वम ्कां ��डां (iv) ------------ । 
  (क) ��ड�त (ख) ��ड�स 
  (ग) ���यते  (घ) ��डि�त 
9. अधो�ल�खतेषु वा�येष ु अ�कानाम ् �थाने समयसूचक सं�कृत पदा�न 

�लखत -  (केवल�ं�नचत�ुटयम)्  1×4=4  
 (i) अहं ��त�दन�ंातः ----------- 5:00 वादने उि�त�ठा�म । 
 (ii) ---------5:30वादने च �मणाय ग�छा�म । 
 (iii) त�प�चात ्--------- 7:45वादने �व�यालयम ्ग�छा�म । 
 (iv) �व�यालय�य अधा�वकाश: ---------- 10:30 वादने भव�त। 
 (v) साय ं---------- 4:15वादने �म�ै: सह ��डा�म । 
10. मंजषूायाः उ�चतम ् अ�यय पदा�न �च�वा �र�त�थाना�न पूरय�त –  

(केवल�ं�न�यम)्            1x3=3  
 (i) जलम-्---------जीवनम ्न सभंवम।् 
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 (ii) --------- अहं प�ठतुम ्इ�छा�म । 
 (iii) समु�ेषु ----------जलपोता: सि�त। 
 (iv) वने पशव: -------- �मि�त ।  
  मंजषूा- (इत�ततः, �वना, एव, अधनुा)  
11. अधो�ल�खतवा�येष ु रेखां�कत अशु�पदाय उ�चतपदं �च�वा वा�या�न  

पनुः �लखत-  (केवल�ं�न�यम)् 1×3=3  
 (i) जना: �य: आपणम ्ग�म�यि�त।  
   (क) ग�छ�त (ख) ग�म�यन ्
  (ग) अग�छन ् (घ) ग�छा�न 
 (ii) अहं न�ेयो: प�या�म । 
  (क) न�ेेभय: (ख) न�ेा�याम ्
  (ग) न�े�य (घ) न�ेेश ु
 (iii) वयं गीतां प�ठ�या�म।  
  (क) प�ठ�या�म (ख) प�ठ�याव: 
  (ग) प�ठ�य�त (घ) प�ठ�याम: 
 (iv) ते बा�लकाः कु� ग�म�यि�त। 

(क) बा�लका (ख) बालका:   
(ग) बालकौ (घ) बाला 

ख�ड –“घ” प�ठत – अवबोधनम ्(30 अकंा:) 
12. अधो�ल�खत ग�यांश ंप�ठ�वा ��नान ्उ�तरत -   5 
 क�चन ् �नध�नो जन: भ�ूर प�र��य �कं�चत ् �व�तमपुािज�तवान।् तेन 

�वतेन �वप�ुमए्कि�मन ्महा�व�यालये �वेश ंदाप�यतुम ्सफलो जातः। 
त�तनय: त�वै छा�ावासे �नवसन ्अ�ययने संल�न: समभतू।् एकदा स 
�पता तनजू�य ��णतामाक�य� �याकुलो जातः प�ुम ्��टुम ्च �ि�थत:। 
परमथ�का�य�न पी�डत: स बसयानम ्�वहाय पदा�तरेव �ाचलत।् 
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 पदा�त�मेण संचलन ् साय ं समयेs�यसौ गंत�या� दरेू 
आसीत।्�नशा�धकारे �सतेृ �वजने �देश े पदया�ा न शुभावहा। एव ं
�वचाय� स पा�व�ि�थते �ामे रा���नवासं क�तु� कि�च� गहृ�थमपुागत:। 
क�णापरो गहृ� त�मै आ�य ं�ाय�छत।्  

 ��ना: -  
 (I) एकपदेन उ�तरत – (केवलं ��न�वयम)् ½×2=1  
  (i) केन पी�डत: �नध�न: जन: पदा�त: एव �ाचलत ्? 
  (ii) �नध�न: जन; भ�ूर प�र��य �कम ्अिज�तवान ्? 
  (iii) �पता तनजू�य काम ्आक�य� �याकुलो जात: ? 
 (II) पणू�वा�येन उ�तरत – (केवलं ��न�वयम)् 1×2=2  
  (i) �पता �कमथ� �याकुल: जातः ? 
  (ii) सः �नध�न: बसयान ं�वहाय पदा�तरेव �कमथ� �ाचलत ्? 
  (iii) �सतेृ �वजने �देश ेपदया�ा कदा न शुभावहा ? 
 (III) भा�षक – काय�म ्–(केवलं ��न�वयम)् 1×2=2  
  (i) ‘तनय:’ इ�त कतृ�पद�य ��यापदम ्�कम?् 
  (ii) ‘प�ु�य’ इ�यथ� अ� �कं पदम ्�य�ुतम ्? 
  (iii) ‘�ातः’इ�य�य �वलोमपदं �कम ्अि�त ? 
13. अधो�ल�खतम ्प�यांश ंप�ठ�वा ��नान ् उ�तरत – 5 
 मगृा मगृै: स�गमन�ुजि�त, गाव�च गो�भ: तुरगा�तुर�ग:ै।  
 मूखा��च मूख�: स�ुधय: सधुी�भ:, समान-शील-�यसनेष ुस�यम॥्  
 (I) एकपदेन उ�तरत – (केवलं ��न�वयम)् ½×2=1 
  (i) के मगृै: सह अन�ुजि�त? 
  (ii) स�ुध�भ: सह के �त�ठि�त? 
  (iii) गाव: का�भ: सह अन�ुजि�त? 
 (II) पणू�वा�येन उ�तरत –(केवलं ��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
  (i) केष ुस�य ंभव�त ? 
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  (ii) तुरगा: कै:सह अन�ुजि�त ? 
  (iii) मूखा�: स�ुधय�च कै: सह अन�ुजि�त ? 
 (III) भा�षक –काय�म ् 1×2=2 
  (i) ‘अ�व:ै’इ�यथ� �कम ्पदं �य�ुतम ्? 
  (ii) ‘मखुा�:’ इ�त पद�य �वलोमपदं �कम?् 
14. अधो�ल�खत ंना�यांश ंप�ठ�वा ��नान ्उ�तरत –  5 
 लव: - त�या: �वे नामनी । 
 �वदषूक: - कथ�मव? 
 लव: - तपोवनवा�सनो देवी�त ना�ना�वयि�त, भगवान ्
   वा�मी�कव�ध�ूर�त।  
 राम: - अ�प च इत�ताव� वय�य! 
   मुहू�त�मा�म।् 
 �वदषूक: - (उपस�ृय) आ�ापयतु भवान ्। 
 राम: - अ�प कुमारयोरनयोर�माकं च सव�था सम�प: 

कुटु�बव�ृता�त:? 
   (नेप�ये) इय�त वेला स�जाता रामायणगान�य �नयोग: 

�कमथ� न �वधीयते ? 
 उभौ - राजन!् उपा�यायदतूोs�मान ्�वरय�त। 
 राम: - मया�प स�माननीय एव म�ुन�नयोग:। तथा�ह -  
 ��ना: - 
 (I) एकपदेन उ�तरत – (केवलं ��न�वयम)् ½×2=1 
  (i) तपोवनवा�सनो �कं ना�ना आ�वयि�त? 
  (ii) वध:ू इ�त ना�ना कःआ�वय�त ? 
  (iii) क�य वेला स�जाता ? 
 (II) पणू�वा�येन उ�तरत – (केवलं ��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
  (i) केषाम ्कुटु�बव�ृता�त: सम�प: अि�त? 
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  (ii) कुशलवयो: मातरं वा�मी�क: केन ना�नाआ�वय�त ? 
  (iii) कुशलवौ �कं कतु� उपा�यायदतू:�वरय�त ? 
 (III) भा�षक – काय�म ् 1×2=2 
  (i) ‘आ�वयि�त’ इ�त ��यापद�य कतृ�पदं �कम ्? 
  (ii) ‘�वल�बय�त’ इ�त पद�य �वलोमपदं �कम?् 
15. रेखा��कत पदा�न अ�धकृ�य ��न�नमा�णम ्कु�त– (केवल�ं�नचत�ुटयम)् 

  1×4=4 
 (i) मम न�ृयम ्तु �कृते: आराधना। 
 (ii) व�यजीवाःभ�कम ्र�कपदयो�यम ्न म�य�ते। 
 (iii) तुद�तमव्ानरम ्�सहं: मारय�त। 
 (iv) समीपेएका नद� वह�त। 
 (v) अ�माकमऐ्�यम ्�व�व��स�म।्  
16. मंजषूात: समु�चतपदा�न �च�वा अधो�ल�खत-�लोक�य अ�वय ंपरू�य�वा 

�रकत�थानप�ूत �म ्कु�त – 1×4=4   
 �ा�णनाम ्जायते हा�नः पर�पर�ववादत:। 
 अ�यो�यसहयोगेन लाभ�तेषाम ्�जायते॥ 
 अ�वय: - पर�पर�ववाद: (i)------ हा�नः (ii) -------। अ�यो�यसहयोगेन 

(iii) ----------- लाभः (iv) ------------- ।  
 (तेषाम,् जायत,े �ा�णनां, �जायते) 
17. अध�ल�खता�न वा�या�न घटना�मानसुारेण योजयत – ½×8=4  
 (क) �या�: �या�मार� इय�म�त म�वा पला�यत:। 
 (ख) ��य�ुप�नम�त: सा शगृालं आ��प�ती उवाच। 
 (ग) ज�बुककृतो�साह: �या�: पनुः काननम ्आग�छत।् 
 (घ) माग� सा एकं �या�म ्अप�यत।् 
 (ङ) �या� ं ���वा सा प�ुौ ताडय�ती उवाच-अधनुा एकमेव �या� ं

�वभ�य भ�ुयताम।् 
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 (च) ब�ु�मती प�ु�वयेन उपेता �पतगुृ�हं ��त च�लता। 
 (छ) ‘�वं �या��यम’् आनेतंु ��त�ाय एकमेव आनीतवान।् 
 (ज) गलब�शगृालकः �या�ः पुनः पला�यत:। 
18. अधो�ल�खतवा�येषु रेखां�कतपदानां �स�गानकूुलम ् उ�चताथ� �च�वा 

�लखत – (केवलं ��न�यम)् 1×3=3 
 (i) पतंगा: अ�बरपथ ंप�रत: आपे�दरे। 
  (क) �ा�तव�त: (ख) आ�नो�त 
  (ग) उ�पति�त (घ) ग�छि�त 
 (ii) �पपा�सत: चातक: जल ंपरु�दरम ्याचते ��यते वा। 
  (क) सूय�म ् (ख) इ��म ्

 (ग) च�ंम ् (घ) नपृम ्
 (iii) मालाकार: तोय:ै तरो: पिु�टं करो�त। 
  (क) मेघ:ै (ख) अ�नै: 
  (ग) जलै: (घ) व�ृै: 
 (iv) अ�ब�ून �नपीता�न न�लना�न �नषे�वता�न। 
  (क) नगरं (ख) पवन ं
  (ग) जला�न (घ) अ�बुज ं
 

xxxxxxxxx 
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SET B 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
PREBOARD EXAMINATION (2022  2023) 

SUBJECT  SECOND LANGUAGE (SANSKRIT) 
CLASS – X 

TIME: 3 HOURS                                                                                                   FM – 80 

 

सामा�य �नद�शा: - 
1. कृपया समय�तया पर��णम ् कुव��तु यत ् अि�मन ् ��नप� े 18 ��ना: 

सि�त।  
2. अि�मन ्��नप� ेच�वार: खंडा: सि�त ।   
3. ��येकम ्खंडम ्अ�धकृ�य उ�तरा�ण एकि�मन ्�थाने �मेण लेखनीया�न ।  
4. उ�तर लेखनात ्पूव�म ्��न�य �मांक: अव�यम ्लेखनीय: ।  
5. ��न�य �मांक: ��नप�ानुसारम ्एव लेखनीय: ।  
6. सव�षाम ्��नानाम ्उ�तरा�ण सं�कृतेन लेखनीया�न ।  
7. ��नानाम ्�नद�शा: �यानेन अव�यम ्पठनीया । 

��नप� �व�पम-् 
“क” खंड:  अप�ठत – अवबोधनम ् 10 अंकाः  
“ख” खंड:  रचना�मकम ्काय�म ् 15 अकंाः  
“ग” खंड:  अन�ुयु�त – �याकरणम ् 25 अकंाः  
“घ” खंड:  प�ठतावबोधनम ् 30 अंकाः  

“क” खंड: 
1. अधो�ल�खतम ् ग�या�शम ् प�ठ�वा �द�त ��नानाम ् उ�तरा�ण स�ंकृतने 

�लखत – 
 अ�माकम ्जीवने यः समयः अतीत: स तु गत: अतः त�य �वषये �चतंा न 

करणीया। उ�तम ्च –‘गतम ्न शोचा�म कृतम ्न म�ये’। वयमअ्व�श�टम ्
जीवनम ्प�र�मेण �न�ठया स��यवहारेण च साथ�कम ्कुया�म।् �दने – �दने 
�वाथ�: �यनू: भवेत ् ,पराथ�: अ�धका�धक : भवेत।् अि�म�नेव सुख�य 
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रह�यमि�त। �व�म ै �व�पम ् समाजाय सव��वम ् इ�त ऊ�ते: अनुसारम ्
जीवनेन एव जीवन�य साथ�कता एव ं जगत ् इतः अ�प सुंदरतरम ् भवेत।् 
स�यमेव क�यत ेयत ्य�द समाज: समधृः, �श�ट: अनशुासन��य: भवेत ्त�ह� 
रा��म�प उ�न�तशीलम ्�ढ़म ्सरु��तम ्च भ�व�य�त। 

 ��ना: - 
 (अ) एकपदेन उ�तरत – (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
  (i) ��त�दनम ्कः �यनू: भवेत ्? 
  (ii) ��त�दनम ्कः अ�धका�धकम ्भवेत ्? 
  (iii) क�य �वषये �च�ता न करणीया ? 
 (ब) पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत - (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् 2×2=4 
  (i) वयम ्अव�श�टेजीवने �कं कुया�म ्? 
  (ii) वय ंक�मै सव��वम ्अप�याम : ? 
  (iii) वय ंप�र�मेण �कं साथ�कम ्कुया�म ्? 
 (स) अ�य अनु�छेद�य कृते उपयु�तम ्शीष�कम ्�लखत – 1×1=1 
 (द) भा�षक – काय�म ्– (केवलम ्��न�यम)्   1×3=3 
  (i) ’अतीत:’ इ�त पद�य �कं समानाथ�कम ्पदम ्अ� �यु�तम ्? 
   (A) गत: (B) भवेत ् (C) अि�त 
  (ii) ‘अव�श�टम’् इ�त पदम ्क�य पद�य �वशेषणम ्? 
   (A) जगत: (B) समाज�य (C) जीवन�य 
  (iii) ‘पराथ�ः’ इ�य�य �वलोमपदम ्�कम� �यु�तम ्? 
   (A) �यनू: (B) �वाथ�ः (C) अ�धका�धक: 

 (iv) ’कुया�म’्इ�त ��यापद�य कतृ�पदम ्�कम ्? 
  (A) अ�माकम ् (B) जीवनम ् (C) वयम ्

ख�ड ‘ख’ रचना�मकम ्– काय�म ्
(2) �व�ातु:�ववाहावसरे स�मे�लतमु ्�म�म ्��त प�म ्�लखत – ½×10=5 
 राज�े� नगरम ्
 �हमाचलतः , 
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 �दनांक: - -------------  
 ��य�म� राघव ! 
 नम�ते ।  
 सूचने$यमि�त यत ्मम (i)------------ आगामी (ii) ----------- भ�व�य�त । 

वरया�ा (iii)---------- बरेल� (iv)---------- ��त ग�म�य�त । अि�मन ्अवसरे 
(v)----------- पूव�माग�य (vi)---------- शोभाम ्(vii) -------�ववाह�य 
काय��मम ्प�णे सह (viii)----------। शेषवाता� (ix) -----------भ�व�य�त । 

 भवि�म�म,् 
 (x) ------------- ।  
 मंजूषा – समीरः, रामपूरत:, वध�यतं,ु �मलनावसरे, नगरम,् �दन�वयम,् 

�ववाह�य, �ेषया�म, �ात�ृववाह:, �सत�बरमासे। 
3. म�जूषायाम ् �द�तश�दानाम ् सहायतया �च�म ् ���वा प�च वा�या�न 

सं�कृतेन �लखत –   1×5=5  
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4. अधो�ल�खत वा�या�न स�ंकृत भाषया अनु�य �लखत –(केवलम ् वा�य 
पंचकम)्   1x5=5 

 (i) म� अपने गाँव म� रहता हँू। 
 (ii) तुम �कस घर म� रहते हो ? 
 (iii) आप �कस �व�यालय म� पढ़ात ेहो ? 
 (iv) हम तु�ह� सादर �णाम ्करते ह�। 
 (v) हम सब भारत क� वदंना करते ह� ।  
 (vi) उसने स�ंकृत प�ुतक पढ़� ।  
 (vii) भारतीय स�ंकृ�त �व�व म� ��स� है । 
  

‘ग’ ख�ड: 
अनु�य�ुत – �याकरणम ्(25 अंकाः) 

5. अधो�ल�खत वा�येषरेुखा�ंकत पदेषु सं�धम ्स�ंध�छेदम ्वा कु�त – (केवलम ्
��नचतु�टयम)्     1×4=4 

 (i) ते च�ुना�मनी मते ।  
 (ii) महानगरम�ये चलद�नशम ्कालायसच�म ्।  
 (iii) अयमेक�ताव��वभ�य भु�यताम ्।  
 (iv) परं गहृ�तकरजी�वतो न�ट: शी�म ्तद�तः ।  
 (v) �पकोवस�त�यगुणम ्न वायस:।  
6. अधो�ल�खत वा�येष ु रेखां�कत पदानाम ् समासम ् �व�हम ् वा 

�द�त�वक�पे�यः �च�वा �लखत – (केवलम ्��नचतु�टयम)्  
 (i) कैलाशे उमाशंकरौ �त�ठतः।  
  (A) उमौ शंकरौ (B) उमा च शंकर: च 
  (C) उमाः शंकर: च (D) उमे च शंकरे च 
 (ii) सः यथे��म ्फला�न खाद�त। 
  (A) इ�छाम ्अन�त ��य (B) इ�छया स�हतम ्
  (C) इ�छा�भ: समम ् (D) इ�छम ्समम ्
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 (iii) वने पशव: प��ण: च �नवसि�त। 
  (A) पशुप�ी (B) पशुप��ण: 
  (C) पशव: प��ण: (D) पशुप�ौ 
 (iv) व�ेृ सः वानर: उपनीडम ्ग�छ�त 
  (A) नीड ेनीड े (B) नीडेन सह 
  (C) नीड�य समीपम ् (D) नीडम ्सह 
 (v) �पककाकौ उ�डीयते । 
  (A) �पक: च काकः च (B) �पकाः च काकाः च 
  (C) �पक: च काकः तयो: समाहार: 
  (D) �पक: काकः  
7. अधो�ल�खत वा�येषरेुखा�ंकतपदानाम ् �कृ�त ��ययौ स�यो�य �वभ�य वा 

उ�चतम ्उ�तरम ्�लखत – (केवलम ्��नचत�ुटयम)् 1×4=4 
 (i) गुण + मतुप ्जन: तु ध�य: एव। 
  (A) गुणवान ्   (B) गुणमान ्
  (C) गुणमत ्   (D) गुणी 
 (ii) सः तु एकः सामािजक: �ाणी आसीत ्। 

(A) समाज + ठक्  (B) सामाज + ठाक 
(C) सम + िजक  (D) समा + ठक 

 (iii) संभाषणे सं�कृत�य अ�धकम ्महत ्+ �व वत�त।े 
  (A) महा�व (B) मह�व 
  (C) मह��वम ् (D) महातव 
 (iv) मनस: चंचल + �व  अ�यासेन वशी��यत।े 
  (A) चंचलता (B) चंचल�व 
  (C) चंचल�वम ् (D) चंचलेन 
 (v) �कृते: रमणीय + तल ्दश�नीया अि�त। 
  (A) रमणीयता (B) रमणीये 
  (C) रमणीयौ (D) रमणीया  
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8. वा�यानसुारम ्उ�चतै: पदै: �र�त�थाना�न परूयत –(केवलम ्��न �यम)् 
    1×3=3 

 (i) मुकेश: - (i) ---------- �कं प�य�स ? 
  (A) �वम ् (B) तवया 
  (C) �व�य (D) तम ्
 (ii) �वनय: - मया पा�य�म: (ii)----------- । 
  (A) पा�यते (B) पठते 
  (C) प�यते (D) पठती 
 (iii) मुकेश: - �कं �व�यालये (iii)---------- पा�य पु�तका�न स�यग न 

पाठयि�त। 
  (A) अ�यापकः   (B) अ�यापकाः  
  (C) अ�यापकेन  (D) अ�यापकौ 
 (iv) �वनय: - न अ�यापकै: पा�य प�ुतका�न स�यग (iv)---------- । 
  (A) पा�य�ते   (B) प�यत े
  (C) पठते   (D) पाठती  
9. कालबोधक श�दै: अधो�ल�खत �दनचया� परूयत -(केवलं ��नचतु�टयम)् 
     1×4=4 

(i) मम माता �ातः ----------- 4:15 वादने उ�त�ठ�त ।  
(ii) सा ----------- 5:00 वादने योगा�यासम ्करो�त ।  
(iii) तदनतंरम ्सा �ना�वा ----------- 6:45 वादने भोजनम ्पच�त ।  

 (iv) भोजनम ्गहृ��वा अहम ्--------- 7:30 वादने �व�यालये ग�छा�म।  
 (v) अहम ्---------- 2:00 वादने आग�य पनुः भोजनम ्करो�म ।  
10. म�जूषायाम ्�द�तै: अ�ययपदै: अधो�ल�खत वा�येष ु�र�त�थाना�न परूयत - 

(केवल ं��न�यम)्    1×3=3  
 (i) वने �सहं: ----------- गज��त ।  
 (ii) मन�ुय: अ�न�छन ्----------- पापम ्करो�त ।  
 (iii) त�ृत�य भोजनम ्----------- भव�त ।  
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 (iv) आकाशे ----------- मेघाः सि�त ।  
 मंजूषा – (इत�ततः ,वथृा ,उ�चै: ,अ�प ) 
11. अधो�ल�खत वा�येष ु रेखां�कत अश�ुपदाय उ�चत पदम ् �च�वा वा�या�न 

पुनः �लखत – (केवलं ��न�यम)्    1×3=3  
 (i) भवान ्�कं खाद�स ? 
  (A) खाद�त  (B) खादत: 
   (C) खादि�त  (D) खादत� 
 (ii) क�ायाम ्�ी�ण बालकाः सि�त। 
  (A) �य: (B) �त�: 
  (C) �य� (D) �या: 
 (iii) छा�ाः �व�यालयम ्ग�छ�त। 
  (A) ग�छ�स  (B) ग�छत: 
  (C) ग�छि�त  (D) ग�छतु  
 (iv) अ�य बा�लकाया: गहृम ्कु� अि�त ? 
  (A) अ�मै (B) अ�या: 
  (C) असमात ् (D) मम 

‘घ’ ख�ड: (30 अकंाः) 
प�ठत – अवबोधनम ्

12. अधो�ल�खतम ् ग�या�शम ् प�ठ�वा �द�त ��नानाम ् उ�तरा�ण सं�कृतने 
�लखत – 

 भो वासव ! पु��य दै�यम ् ���वा अहं रो�द�म। सः द�न इ�त जान�न�प 
कृषक: तं बहुधा पीडय�त। सः कृ��ेण भारमु�वह�त। इतर�मव धरूम ्वोधूम ्
सः न श�नो�त। एतत ् प�य�त न ? इ�त ��यवोचत।् भ�े !नूनम।् 
सह�ा�धकेष ुप�ेुष ुस��व�प तव अि�म�नेव एता�शम ्वा�स�यम ्कथम ्? 
इ�त इ��ेण प�ृटा सुर�भ ��यवोचत ्– 

 (क) एकपदेन उ�तरत – (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् ½×2=1 
  (i) कः वषृभम ्बहुधा पीडय�त ? 
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  (ii) क�य दै�यम ्���वा सरु�भ रो�द�त ? 
  (iii) कः कृ��ेण भारम�ुवह�त ? 
 (ख) पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत - (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
  (i) कृषक: �कं जान�न�प वषृभम ्बहुधा पीडय�त ? 
  (ii) इ��: सरु�भम ्�कं अप�ृछत ्? 
  (iii) पु��य दै�यम ्���वा का रो�द�त ? 
 (ग) भा�षक – काय�म ्- (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
  (i) ‘सः द�न इ�त जान�न�प वषृभम ् बहुधा पीडय�त’ इ�यि�मन ्

वा�ये कतृ�पदम ्�कम ्? 
  (ii) ’क�टम’् इ�यि�मन ्अथ� कः श�द: अ� �यु�तम ्? 
  (iii) ’समधृः’ इ�त पद�य �वलोम पदम ्�कम ्? 
13. अधो�ल�खतम ् प�या�शम ् प�ठ�वा �द�त ��नानाम ् उ�तरा�ण सं�कृतने 

�लखत – 
 “उद�रतो$थ�: पशनुा�प गहृयते हया�च नागा�च वहि�त बो�धता:  
 अनु�तम�यहू�त पि�डतो जन: पर��गत�ानफ़ला �ह ब�ुय: ॥“ 
 (क) एकपदेन उ�तरत - (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् ½×2=1  
  (i) पशुना अ�प क��श: अथ�: गहृयते ? 
  (ii) काः पर��गत �ानफ़ला: भवि�त ? 
  (iii) क��शा: नागाः वहि�त ? 
 (ख) पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत –   1×2=2 
  (i) पं�डत: जन: अनु�तम ्अ�प अथ�म ्कथं ऊह�त ? 
  (ii) हयाः नागाः च कथं भारं वहि�त ? 
  (iii) मतय: क���यः भवि�त ? 
 (ग) �नद�शानुसारम ्उ�तरत -  (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् 1×2=2 
  (i) बु�य: पर��गत�ानफ़ला �ह भवि�त इ�यि�मन ् वा�ये कतृ�पदम ्

�कम ्अि�त ? 
  (ii) ‘अ�व:’ इ�यि�मन ्अथ� कः श�द: अ� �यु�त: ? 
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  (iii) ‘मूढ़:’ इ�य�य �वलोम पदम ्�कम ्? 
14. अधो�ल�खतम ् नाटया�शम ् प�ठ�वा �द�त ��नानाम ् उ�तरा�ण स�ंकृतेन 

�लखत – 
 �सहं: - (�ोधेन गज�न ) भो! अहं वनराज: �कं भय ंन जायत े? �कमथ�म ्

मामेव तुदि�त सव� �म�ल�वा ? 
 एकः वानर: - यतः �वं वनराजम ्भ�वतुम ्तु सव�था$यो�य: । राजा त ुर�क 

: भव�त ,परं भवान ्तु भ�क: । अ�प च �वर�ायाम�प समथ�ः ना�स ,त�ह� 
कथम�मान ्र���य�स ? 

 अ�य: वानर: - �कं न �ुता �वया पचंत��ोि�त: - यो न र��त �व��तान ्
पी�माना�परै: सदा । ज�तनू ्पा�थ�व�पेण स कृता�तो न सशंय: ॥ 

 काकः – आम ्स�यम ्कथय�त �वया – व�तुतः वनराज भ�वतमु ्त ुअहमेव 
यो�य:। 

 �पकः – (उपहसन)्कथ ं�वम ्यो�य: वनराज: भ�वतुम ्य� – त� का – का 
इ�त कक� श �व�नना वातावरण माकुल�करो�ष। न �प ं न �व�न रि�त। 
कृ�णवण�: मे�यामे�यभ�कम ्�वां कथं वनराज: म�यामहे वयम?् 

 (क) एकपदेन उ�तरत - (केवलम ्��न�वयम)् ½×2=1  
  (i) �सहं: कि�मन ्कम��ण असम�थ: अि�त ? 
  (ii) कः कथय�त यत ्व�तुतः वनराज: भ�वतुम ्तु अहमेव यो�य:? 
  (iii) भ�क: कः अि�त ? 
 (ख) पूण�वा�येन उ�तरत –(केवलम ्��न�वयम)्  1×2=2 
  (i) वनराज: कै: दरुव�थाम ्�ा�त: ? 
  (ii) कृतातं : कः भव�त ? 
  (iii) काकः वनराज: भ�वतुम ्कथं अयो�यम ्अि�त ? 
 (ग) �नद�शानुसारम ्उ�तरत – (केवलम ्��न�वयम)्  1×2=2 
  (i) त�ह� �वं कथं अ�मान ्र���य�स इ�यि�मन ्वा�ये कतृ�पदम ्�कम ्

अि�त ? 
  (ii) ’यमराज:’ इ�यि�मन ्अथ� कः श�द: �यु�त: ? 
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  (iii) ‘���टान’् इ�य�य �वलोम पदम ्�कम ्अि�त ? 
15. रेखां�कत पदा�न आध�ृय ��न�नमा�णम ्कु�त - (केवलं��नचत�ुटयम)् 

    1×4=4 
 (i) कालायसच�म ्सदा व�म ्भव�त। 
 (ii) सा �नजब�ुया भया� �वम�ुता।  
 (iii) रामः सवा�पम ्अवलोकय�त। 
 (iv) क�णापरो गहृ� त�म ैआ�यम ्�ाय�छत।् 
 (v) ल�लतलतानाम ्माला रमणीया। 
16. मंजूषात: समु�चत पदा�न �च�वा अधो�ल�खत �लोक�य अ�वयम ् पूर�य�वा 

पुनः �लखत –   1x4=4 
 ‘�व�वांश: एव लोके$ि�मन ्च��ुमतं: �क��त �ता:।  
 अ�येषाम ्वदने ये तु ते च�नुा�मनी मते ॥‘ 
 अ�वय: - अि�मन ् (i)---------- �व�वांश  एव (ii)----------- �क��त �ता:। 

अ�येषाम ्(iii) ---------- ये (च�ुषी) त ेतु (iv) ------------ मते।  
 मंजूषा - (च�ुना�मनी, च�ु�मंत:, लोके, वदने ) 
17. अधो�ल�खतकथा�शम ्सम�ुचत �मेण �लखत - ½×8=4 
 (i) य�य�प �ाम�य आर�ी एव चौरः आसीत।् 
 (ii) चौरः एव उ�चै: �ो�शतुमारभत ्चौरोयम ्चौरोयम ्इ�त। 
 (iii) चौर�य पाद�व�नना �बधु�$�त�थ: चौरशंकया तम�वधावत ्अगहृणा�च 

परं �व�च�मघटत।् 
 (iv) �व�च�ा दैवग�त: त�यामेव रा�ौक�चन ्चौरः गहृा�यतंरम ्��व�ट:। 
 (v) त��णमेव र�ाप�ुष; तम ्अ�त�थम ्चौरोयम ् इ�त ��या�य कारागहेृ 

�ा��पत।् 
 (vi) त�य तार�वरेण �ामवा�सन: �ब�ुा:। 
 (vii) त� �न�हतामेकाम ्मंजषूाम ्आदाय पला�यत:। 
 (viii) �ामवा�सन: �वगहृा� �न���य अ�त�थमेव चौरम ्म�वा अभ�स�यन।् 
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18. रेखां�कत पदानाम ् �संगानुसारम ् शु�म ् अथ�म ् �च�वा �लखत - (केवलं 
��न�यम)्    1×3=3  

 (i) नरः आ�मन: �ेयः �भतूा�न सखुा�न इ�छ�त। 
  (A) सुंदरा�ण (B) बहू�न 
  (C) �भुल�धानी (D) �भा 
 (ii) मूख�जन: प�वम ्फलम ्�य��वा अप�वम ्एव भूं�ते। 
  (A) ��प�त (B) पच�त 
  (C) खाद�त (D) �लख�त 
 (iii) धम��दाम ्वाचम ्�य��वा प�षाम ्न अ�युद�रयेत ्। 
  (A) कठोराम ् (B) रमणीयम ्
  (C) मधुराम ् (D) तराम ्
 (iv) �च�ते वा�च च सव�दा अव�ता भवेत ्। 
  (A) च�ता (B) कु�टलता 
  (C) सरलता (D) चलता  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


